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C-W  Scurry Wildcat 
Entert Canyon Reef

lf«wxnaa Brothers DrlUisc Com
pany oi Ban and associates,
Bo. 1 Hugh Boren. Central-West 
Scurry County wildcat one mile 
west and one mile north of the 
closest completed oil wells in the 
Kelley-Canyon field, topped the 
Canyon lime reef at 6,830 feet to 
five It a datum of minus 4,187 feet 
on that marker.

On that top the prospector should 
hare at least 216 feet of Canyon 
pay above the water level In that 
formation. I t  was drilling below 
f,767 feet and was to go on to 
8,796 feet and then set casing to 
complete.

The section of the reef so far 
drilled has not yet been tested but 
samples show that It will make a 
producer.

The venttire is five miles west 
of Snyder and 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 247, block 97, 
HdkTC survey.

TH E BEST INVESTMENT FO RVD ÜR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W EATHER
Fair Wednaoday night ahd Thurs
day. No important duuigs In tern-
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Mediator Gives Up In Coal Dispute

SW Scurry To Get 
8,000-Foot Venture

R. C. Lipscomb of San Antonio 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re 
questing a permit to drill an 8,000- 
foot wildcat In Southwest Scurry 
County, 12 miles southwest of Sny
der.

The project. No. 1 N. C. von 
Roeder, will be one mile south and 
one mile west of the nearest pro
duction from the Canyon lime 
reef on the southwest side of the 
Sharon Ridge field. Location Is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of the east half of section 75, block 
25, H&TC stirvey.

The projected depth should carry 
It Into the EUenburger.

Drilling Ij to begin by November
21.

Sporton Spots Deep 
Operotion In Scurry

Drilling on an 8,200-foot wild
cat to find and test the EUenbur- 
ger Is to begin at once In Central- 
West Scurry Coimty, 12 miles west 
of Snyder.

The prospector. Spartan Drilling 
Company No. 1 J .  H. Langford, is 
to be located 467 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
southasst quarter of section 240, 
block 97. HdtTC survey.

It is three and one-half miles 
northwest of Canyon production in 
the Dlamond-M field, and one and 
0D«-nalf miles south of Arab.

This wildcat is on a 445-acre 
lease which wss turned to Spartan 
by A. P. Barrett, Jr., and J .  C. 
Ratliff, Jr„ both of Midland. It 
Is understood that these operators 
received some cash and an over
ride in the deaL This transaction 
WSJ reported about 10 days ago.

Manhunt For 
Linda Glucoft 
SlayerWidens

LOS ANGELES— (iP)— An international manhunt was 
on Wednesday for a 66-year-old retired baker wanted for 
questioning in the brutal slaying of six-year-old Linda 
Joyce Glucoft.

An autopsy, meanwhile, disclosed details of the vici
ous brutality of the attack.•*"  ---------------------- -

The mutilated blanket-

Protest Due 
In Attack O n  
U. S. Vessel

wrapped body of the little 
girl was found Tuesday 
buried under rubbish in the back
yard of a neighbor’s house where 
she last was seen alive. In that 
house lived Fred Stroble, 66, retired 
baker, at large in another child 
molestation case. Stroble, a police 
broadcast said, “is believed to have 
murdered" Linda Joyce.

A bus driver told police he drove 
a man resembling Stroble across the 
Mexican border. P o l i c e  there 
launched a search for him.

Officers at San Bernardino, 60 
miles east of here, hunted for a 

bartender identifiedman as

Missing Child Found Murdered

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
The United States is protest
ing to the Chinese Nationalist 
government against a Chi-

stroble from newspicturee and a ¡ nese warship’s firing on an
mutilated finger. The man was re
ported to have left a bus upon Its 
arrival from Los Angeles.
Strangled By Tie 

'The child had been strangled by a 
man’s tie and her body hacked with 
an axe and stabbed by an Ice pick 
or similar instrument.

Dr. Frederick D. Newbarr, county 
autopsy surgeon, said death was 
caused by asphyxia from strangula
tion. He found three stab wounds, 
two of which j>enetrated the lungs. 
Dr. Newbarr believes they were In
flicted while the girl was dying.

Twelve slashes in her head pre
sumably were made by a bloody axe 
found at the scene. One severed 
her spinal cord. Dr. Newbarr said 
an were delivered after the girl was 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Andersons Schedule 
SE Gorzo Prospector

Drilling Is to be started at once 
on a 2.600-foot wildcat In South
east Oarxa Coimty, and one- 
half miiM southwest of Justice- 
burg.

. The venture will be P. W. and 
R. S. Anderson of Midland No. 1 
R. Clyde Miller. Location Is 330 

 ̂ feet from south and 1,650 feet from 
east lines of the north half of sec- 

“ tlon 29, block 6, HdeON survey.
Cable tools will be used to dig 

the project. It  will be one-half 
mile east of the Proven Oil Com- 
pany No. 1 Herd, which pumped 

-about five barrels of oil per day 
from the San Andres for a consid
erable time before being depleted 
and abandoned.

The Anderson prospector is pro
jected to the San Andres.

SW Gaines Project 
Plonned By Amerada

Amerada Petroleum Company 
No. 1 W. M. Breckon is to be a 
8,300-foot wildcat In Southwest 
Oainee County, five miles east of 

-  Hobbs, N. M.
The drlUslte will be one a n d  

one-quarter mile8 northwest of 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora 

I, tlon No. 1 Nichols, wildcat which 
had some shows in the Qlorl- 

eta and d ear Pork sections.
No. 1 Breckon will be 467 feet 

from south and U 13 feet from 
east of>secUon 25, block A-9, 
pel survey.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Nichols was 
drilling below 7,191 feet In Ume 
toward Its contracted depth of 8,500 
feet.

Some sources say that the Amer
ada operation will be carried on 

«down to at least 7,500 feet Drilling 
en the venture la to begin In the 
near future.

Finals 
Kalky-Conyon Offset

GUIM SKTloa o a  Oonqiany No. 
1 voo Boadv, aooth ofXset to the 
teeanOr oompletad SUndard-nryo’ 
DriBlBf Oompanj No. 1 Wilkinson, 
diaou m r  between the Ifortli Sny- 

-d e r  and KaDey-Canron Adds, has 
K—n conptaied for a M-lioar oalou- 
latad potential of U M  barrels of 
43,gravtlF oU, Oae-ofl ratio was 

M, T18-L
He. t  Von Roeder waa completed 

from open hole between the fl/ S  
IneR oil etrtng oemonted e t 6,830 
feet and tho total depth at 6,716 

• feet In tha Canyon, topped a t 6,638 
fee t

The flow WM nateal^ th n agh  a

«^No
Lseattoo IB MO M  n iD  m  
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Supporters Of Price 
Fixing Prepare New 
Onslaught On Foes

NEW YORK —(>PV- Supporters 
of reUil price fixing under state 
fair trade laws are gathering their 
strength for a renewed onslaught 
against their enemies.

They are choosing two types of 
weapons In their newest battle of a 
war that is nearly two decades old.

Their first weapon is an educa
tional campaign to gain wider public 
acceptance of their basic idea that 
the nation’s economic health Is pro
tected when customers i?ay the same 
price for the same thing In all 
stores.

The second weapon ia enlistment 
of biĝ  advertising agencies and 
trade associations In the campilgn 
to use fair trade laws more widely 
In fhdng retail prices 
T air Trade* Ceoaefl 

The leading organization In the 
entire movement la the American 
Pair Trade Council of Clary, Ind., 
and New York. The non-profit as
sociation draws its membership from 
manufacturers of consumers goods. 
TTie council opened Its annual two- 
day convention In New York Wed
nesday.

Its president is John W. Ander
son, who keeps the council’s admin
istrative offices In Gary, Ind., where 
he is head of the Anderson Com
pany, manufacturer of automobile 
accessories. A council spokesman has 
an office In New York.

So-called fair trade laws are on 
the books In every state except Tex
as, Missouri, Vermont and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Sunny Skies Worm  
Nearly All Of Texas

By The Asaodated Presa 
Texas warmed up again Wednes

day under mostly sunny skies, but 
cooler weather is due Wednesday 
night in the northeast portion of 
East Texas.

At mld-momlng the only Texas 
points to report other than clear 
skies were Childress, Clarendon and 
Lubbock. Scattered clouds obscured 
the sun at those points.

Laredo had Tuesday’s high tern 
perature at 84. Wednesday morn
ing’s low was 28 at Dalhart In the 
Upper Panhandle.

Texas Polio Cotes 
Show Sharp Decline

AUSTIN —(ffV- PoUo nosedived 
In Texas last week byt hit five new 
counties for the first time this year.

The State Health Department 
Wednesday reported 29 new cases 
for the week ended November 12, 
compared to 53 new cases the pre
vious week.

The newcomer counties to the 
polio roll included HaU with three 

m, and Angettna. Brewater, Dlck- 
•na, and liberty with one case eaâi.

American merchant vessel.
Secretary of State Acheson told 

a news conference Wednesday that 
an Immediate protest is being made 
against this endangering of Ameri
can lives.

Acheson also declared that Chinese 
Communist treatment of American 
Consul General Angus Ward at 
Mukden presently removes any pos
sibility of considering recognition of 
the Chinese Communist government

He said some progress is being 
made in efforts to obtain the release 
of two EGA officials held by the 
Communist regime In Northern 
Korea.
Rnasla Intervenes

Russia, In response to an Amerl 
can request, is taking up the matter 
with the Korean Communist au 
thorities, Acheson said.

Acheson discussed the Far Eastern 
situation after first summarizing his 
meeting in Paris last week with the 
British and French foreign ministers 
and his subsequent trip to Ger
many.

While declining to go Into any 
detail on the Paris big three con
ference. Acheson emphasized that 
complete agreement was reached on 
German problems. He said he was 
greatly impressed by the progress 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Welcome Prepared 
For Shah Of Iran 
On American Visit

WASHINGTON—(iP)—Tlie United 
States roiled out the official carpet 
In a big way Wednesday for the ar
rival of the youthful shah of Iran 
on a month-long state visit.

A personal greeting from Presi
dent Truman at the airport, and a 
crowded round of ceremonies, din
ners, and a tour of the Pacific Ck«st 
awaited the 30-year-old ruler.

As a special gesture, Truman’s 
special plane, the Independence, was 
sent to his capital Tehran, to bring 
him here. Seortary of State Ache
son hurried back from a trip to 
Paris and Berlin for the occasion.

Iran Is a barrier to Russian ex
pansion southward. Some high level 
conferences are expected with the 
shah over his reported desire for 
an increase in the American mili
tary and economic help which al
ready is being supplied to his coun
try.

(NEA Telephotos)

The mutilated body of six-year- 
old Linda Joyce Glucoft, above, 
was found In a rubbish heap in 
tha backyard of one of Linda’s 
playmates after an all - night 
search. At right, Jules Glucoft 
comforts his wife, Lillian, In their 
Los Angeles Calif., home after po
lice tell them of finding their 
daughter’s body. A 66-year-old 
retired baker Is being sought for 

questioning in the slaying.

James Roosevelt's Bid 
Puts Political Spotlight 
O n  State O f  California

WASHINGTON— (/P)— James Roosevelt’s bid for the 
California governorship gave the West Coast state top 
ranking with New York and Pennsylvania Wednesday in 
major party speculation over the 1950 and 1952 elections.

These are the three most populous states, on the basis 
of Census Bureau estimates. They cast a total of 107 of

"Hhe nation’s 531 electoral 
votes in a presidential elec-New Orleans Smog 

Traps 2,000 Cars, 
Causes One Death

NEW O R LEi^S—(yP>—A billowy 
curtain of smog rolled in from the 
Lake Pontchartraln area early Mon
day trapping about 2,0(X) cars and 
bringing death to one man In a 
car-truck smashup.

The opaque grayness stopped traf
fic on Airline IHghway and other 
west approaches to the city. Police 
said about 2,(X)0 vehicles, tightly 
packed in four lanes, were trapped 
on the highway lor more than an 
hour.

The fog-wrapped smoke, with a 
stifling quality that made it hard 
to breathe, caused traffic to be re
routed and cut the area’s streetcar 
service to one vehicle.

It  was the city’s fourth thick fog 
In the last two weeks, caused by 
smoke from burning weeds mixing 
with fog.

State Police identified the dead 
man as Zeno Anderson, 54, of New 
Orleans. The driver of the car in 
which Anderson was riding was in
ured. Police said he was Lucian 

Verdu, also of New Oleans.
The automobile, police said, plowed 

into a semi-trailer truck that had 
halted on Airline Highway when the 
cloud blotted out all vision.

John Lewis Pays Off

Eqpie made candy -made In oar 
OVD eoDdy Mtchen.’* H ie Colony, 

tm . W. W«IL—4AdT).“ i.
Victor Addtnf Mochín«« art yoor 

bm i boy. Baker OCOot B qjuUinaDt
eu »

tion. Each of them will elect 
a governor and U. S. senator 
next year.

'The governors’ chairs now are 
held by Republicans (Dewey, N. Y.; 
Warren, Calif., and Duff, Pa.). The 
Senate seats now are Democratic 
(Lehman, N. Y.; Downey, Calif., and 
Myers, Pa.). ,

The results conceivably could fur
nish—or eliminate—a potential can
didate or two In the formulation of 
presidential tickets for 1952. Add to 
that the fact that the thre« states 
will elect 101 representatives—now 
divided 50-50 between the two par
ties (plus one American Laborite 
from New York)—and the outcome 
will go far In determining the make
up of the next Congress.
Ohio Also Rates High

Ohio, farther down in population l ship jobs.

U. S. Intervention 
Postpones Strike Of 
AFL Deck Officers

WASHINGTON— A strike of 
2,000 AFL deck officers on 500 ves
sels pl]ring the Atlantic and Gulf 
of Mexico sealanes was averted 
late TViesday night by government 
Intervention.
' A^troce for s t  least one wedc— 

but probably lor 30 day»—was 
agreed upon an hour before the 
AFL masters, mates and pilots were 
to walk off passenger and dry cargo 
vessels of the 38 companies repre
sented by the American Merchant 
Marine Institute.

Federal .mediators who stepped 
into the dispute Monday proposed 
the truce. I t  was accepted to allow 
more time for the parties to settle 
their differences over hiring ar
rangements demanded by the un
ion, and 16 other contract issues. 
Free To Revoke Trace

The peace terms provided that 
the imlon and the companies each 
would consult their principals by 
next Monday and either side would 
be free to revoke the truce by 
’Tuesday noon. If  the extension of 
the contract was agreed upon. It 
would continue until December 16.

The union wanted a rotation sys
tem of hiring, by which available 
work would be shared in turn by 
qualified men listed in hiring halls 
These are a sort of union employ
ment bureau, supplying men for

of tlM united Mine W odttn «Rivo at DisCrtct Court 
in Washington. D. CL. to pay tha 61,01X000 in fines Impowd on John 
L. Lewis and the unkm tgr Judge Ooideixitpugh. Left to right: Wcüy

fcneral

estimates, also rates high In the 
figuring. ’There, a leading Repub
lican senator, Robert A. Taft, and a 
Democratic governor, Frank J . 
Lausche, will be up for reelection.

The announcement by Roosevelt 
(he’ll be 42 next month) Tuesday 
night in Los Angeles that he will 
run for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination long had been ex
pected. He said he also would run 
reluctantly for the Republican nom
ination, under the California law 
which i>ermlts such dual candidacies.

The first reaction among Demo- 
(Contlnued On Page Nine)

One Killed, Three 
Injured In Grade 
Crossing Accident

ORANGE —(A>)— A woman was 
hurt fatally and three other per
sons were Injured, one critically, 
when their automobile collided with 
a Southern Pacific passenger train 
near here late Tuesday night

Theresa Mounds, 21. of Sulphur, 
La., died Wednesday of Injuries re
ceived in the accident which occur
red two miles west of Orange on 
Highway 87.

'Ihe condition of L. B. Berry, 21, of 
Edgerly, La., driver of the car, was 
grave. He suffered a crushed arm 
and a concussimi.

The othera iKirt also residents of 
Edgerly, were Xrry Thibodeaux, 35, 
and his wile, Mrs. Hilda Thibodeaux. 
33.

An ambulance driver said the 
pu ty  was enroute from Port Ar
thur to Louisiana. Their car was 
dragged for about haU a Modt” he

Aufomobila Craskos 
Into Store Front

An automobile h înrtging to John 
B. Simders junyied a curb and 
crashed into allow windows of the 
Charles A. Haynes Company at 3U 
North Main Btraet«Tueaday aft-

Prank J .  Taylor, president of the 
American Merchant Marine In
stitute, told reporters the ship own
ers were opposed to the hiring of 
officers by rotation because they 
wanted to be free to pick the men 
who would be their own represen
tatives in charge of valuable prop
erties.

Two Texans Seized On 
Morihuono Charges

WPODBRIDGE, N. J^-UPh-Two 
Texas men were arrested Wednes
day by agents of the Federal Nar
cotics Bureau on charges of pos
sessing refined miulhaana which 
police valued at 815J)00.

The two men were Identified by 
agents as Louis Dalrymple, 38, and 
James Everett, 39, both of Liuedo, 
Texas.

The arrest was made by federal 
s«ents while the two men sat In a 
car outside a tourist home.

Issue Tossed 
Squarely Into 
Trumans
. WASHINGTON— (JP)— ^Federal Mediktion Chief Cy

rus S. Ching Wednesday turned the deadlocked coal dis
pute over to the White House for action.

Ching reported to John R. Steelman, President Tru
man’s assistant, that further attempts to get Union Leader 
John L. Lewis and coal operators into an agreement 
seemed useless.

After seeing Steelman at the White House he told
■•reporters:

“It is our considered j u ^ -  
ment that further mediation 
at this time would be fruit
less.”

Ching said he was filing a writ
ten report covering the coal case 
with Fraident Truman Wednesday 
afternoon.

He sidd it would not contain any 
recommended course for White 
House action bat would Include a 
number of suggestloDS on what can 
be done.

These suggestions were reported to 
Include establishment by Truman of 
a fact-finding board outside the 
Taft-Hartley Law with power to ree- 
ommend settlement terms.

Another suggestion was reported 
to be use of the Taft-Hartley Law’s 
national emergency provisions. In
cluding a court Injunction to bar a 
new coal strike.
DevU Or Deep Blae Sea 

TTie White House, however, ap
peared willing to give John L. Lewis 
the rest of this weds to accept a 
fact-finding board like the one 
which helped settle the steel strike.

’The choice of the devil or the 
deep blue see in his viewpoint— 
faced Lewis.

The cxial operators were reported 
willing to accept the fact-finding 
board to avoid repetltkm of the 63- 
dajLQiinq wglkoaW buXLtvls has Jn - 
dlcaUd his etzqDuoaei opposttlcn. 
Hie Wlilte Sooae, howoet i ,  tras re
ported ready ts Invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Law — disliked again by 
Lewis — to avoid another walkoat. 
The miners temporarily are back 
at work.

The reported timetable was this: 
TTie board proposal will be given to 
Lewis and the operators on ’Thurs- 
dsy. Lewis then will have until the 
weekend to indicate accQJtanoe or 
rejection. In event of rejection, the 
President will Invoke the T-H Law.

Housing
Program
Launched

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
President Truman Wednes
day launched the public 
housing program by approv
ing loans totaling |20,375,- 
400 to 108 cities for the planning of 
low-rent homes for a half^nllllan
persons.

The loans will finance the surveys 
and planning for 134A00 dwellings 
in 27 states, Puerto Rico, and Wash
ington, D. C.

'Truman’s action was announced 
by John ’Taylor Egan, commlasioner 
of the Public Housing Administra
tion.

Egan said loan ccmtracts will be 
signed as rapidly as possible with 
the local housing authoriUes. The 
loans, the first to be made under 
the long-range housing act approved 

Bummer, are preliminary to 
later finaaiBiar ai’«1>g8iasi ite which 
will permit the start of canstruc- 
tion.
Start Wtthia Twe T ean

’The housing development launched 
Wednesday are to be undertaken 
within the next two years.

Funds have been reserved for an
other 1(X) local authorities which in
tend to take part in the first two 
years of the public housing program.

’The legislation provides for about 
810,(X)0 units over the next six years.

’’Approval of these loans means 
that these local housing authorities 
may now take the first cimcrete steps 
toward building good new homes for 
low Income families," Egan’s state
ment said.

Texas loans approved included 
projects in Beaumont, Brownsville, 
Commerce, Corpus Christ!, (Corsi
cana, Dallas, Denison, El Paso, Port 
Worth, Galveston, McAllen, McKin
ney,, Mercedes, San Benito, Taylor, 
Temple and Wichita Falls.

Burgman Found 
Guilty Of Treason

WASHINGTON Herbert J .
Burgman, 53, long a clerk In the 
American Embassy in Berlin, was 
convicted late ’Tuesday of treason 
to his country.

Instead of coming home with 
other dlploinatic peraosinel when the 
United States and Germany went to 
war, Burgman remained behind and 
became a radio propagandist. He is 
a native of Hokah. Minn.

Burgman faces a m^rininm sen
tence of death, a minimum penalty 
of five years In prison and a $10,- 
000 fine.

Federal Judge Alexander Holtsoff 
did not indicate when he will pass 
sentence.

GOVERNOR SHIVERS 
BAGS SIX-POINT BUCK

AUSTIN—<yp)—Gov. Allan Shiv
ers got his tin t deer of the seaeon 
in a hurry Wednesday.

Hii office reported Shivers bag
ged a 110-poond, six-point buck 
St 7:30 a jn . in Comal County.

Community Chest 
Gifts Total $25,560

Returns in the annual Midland 
County (Community Chest finance 
campaign Wednesday totaled $25,- 
560, Bert Ryan, general chairman, 
announced. The goal is 132.000^

Contribution totals In the slx- 
in-one drive are expected to regis
ter a sharp increase Thursday 
when Midland drilling contractors 
will be hosts to Chest officials, 
drive leaders and team captains at 
a report meeting at noon In the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Leaders said the of
fice building captains, working un
der Leader Boyd Laughlln, especi
ally are urged to attend.
B e tm u  Listed

Leaders have reported the fol- 
lowlng returns by dlviskms:

Big Gifts—85,780; Ranch a n d  
Farm—81,540; Office Buildings- 
$6.960; Commercial—84374; Resi
dential — 11,737; Unclassified— 
|4J)00; and Schools—g589.

Agencies p articip ât^  IsT Chest 
funds sre the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouta, Ycmth Oenter, OoodfdlowB. 
USO and Salvation Anay.

T"

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
HAMILTON, BERMUDA r-(AP)^ A United 

States Air Fore* B-29 with 20 poraont oboqid wot 
rtported mUting Wodnotdoy on o flight fnown Rhr- 
•rtido,Colif.,to Bormudo. Soorch plant  hov gono 
out fiM  Kindloy Fiold hort.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— (AP)-:Therewqs a 
brief flurry here Wtdniesdoy os tiW body of d mofi, 
answering the generol description of Fred Stioblo, 
sought in the Glucoft slaying, was token from ^  Po* 
cific Ocean. But it hod no split index finger, os 
Stroble has.

GUAM ■■■■ (AF)—This Americon bdee in the Fo- 
cific bottenod down Wedhesdoy for o 
typhoon with 150-mile wtednriddh te 
from the Southeoet. ' .4

f o o r m o  680

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

S32 000

Í24Í2Q Q

T oo plate glasaes were Miattered. 
and damage was dotM to tbs firmzi-

SEOUl^-(AP)—T>w <jl 
ST M w m y M o j .  jGefwClaire CheruiQuit

Roncfcil̂  conferred with 
Syrááon Rhf0 Wednesday.

i - f i ÿ ) t i r 9

il6 ,Q 0G

_ 58 .000

moa \
J . *’*À

A
9 Í '

nmhflf a  late "wvUil TSiwitw
damaged dlghtty. No one was In-. 
Jared. acoonUng to pottoir ^

%
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^  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Star Says Young'Actors Have 
No Chance To Develop Talent

» j  EKSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarrespoiMeat

HOLLYWOOD—Movie fani have 
been yelUng that Hollywood haa 
torwuttm haw t« develop new atari.

Jaan Orawiord blaniea the em
bryo talent aa well aa HoUywood'a 
aaaaoid^'llne metboda.

^aya Joan;
“Kida in picturea don't have te 

work any more. Everything ia done 
for tbctn. including dialog coachae 
who tell them how to read their 
linea. There'a no longer need for 
aelf-develepmenWand that'a what
brings out stars.'*• • •

Red Skelton la reading a new
script, ‘"Tbe Popcorn Man.”

There’s no escape—now they'll 
be popcorn on the tcreeo u
«-ell as in the lobby.• • •

Montgomery Clift’s easy-going 
attitude, hia a'ardrobe of only two 
suite and hia lack of interest In 

nhe  Hollywood social whirl have 
won hiqi a reputation tor being 
“atrange.” *u t the publicity boys 
at Paramount, after working a’lth 
hiaa on ‘*Thc Ketrcaa" and now ”A 
Place In the Sun." have a more 
logical explanation.

Aa they see It;
“The gey ia aa aaraai and hb- 

affcetcd that It's almost aa af-
frrtim  “
Clift's simple explanation for 

owning two suits;
‘T've never nooded a big ward

robe.”
No. 1 Romor Girl

EUiabeth Taylor says she’s be- 
com* the most dateless gal in 
town. *'I’m afraid to go out. Every 
time I go with a boy. .vimeone an- 
nouncga wa re engaged.”

Wonderful line in “The Glass | 
Managaria.” Gertruda Lawronea. 
explaining why her husband de- 
aarted har, says.

“He was a talaphone man and ha 
fall la love aith long dlatanca.”9 9 9

The grapevine says Joan Davis 
is a sick click as a sophisticated 
comadianna in "Turned Up Teas.”
. . . Gertrude Niaaen will ba the 
atar of tha sacood big TV shew 
coming from Hollywood . . . Doria 
Day u tha nation's top feminine 
vocalist, baaed on tha third an
nual EiJlboard Magazint diak 
jockay poll . . . M-G-M and Con
nie Haines are talking about a 
three-year contract. Arthur Praad 
and ^vclyn Knight are in similar 
huddles . . . .  John Hoyt's suggaa- 
tion for tha title of the next Jolaon

sequel: “Jolson Sings. Again?T?7”
Sign on a San Fernando Valley 

saloon:
“If yea drive y e v  hnabend ta 

drink—drive him hare.”
• • •

Economy note; Bette Dtvia’ 
long-time dreaalng room at War
ners haa been “subdivided” Into 
three dressing rooms. Gary Cooper 
Inherited one of them.

• • •
Van Johnson, parking his car at 

the Brentwood Country Mart, 
dented the fender of a car next to 
him. He left one of hia carda with 
an explanation and his phone 
number. Coming back after mar
keting, he found a slip of paper 
under hia windshield wiper, it 
read:

“Forget it. Van, I  think you're 
wonderful.”
Worried About Garfield

Medicos have ordered John 
Garfield to take a six-month 
leat after completing “The Big 
Fall." They’re worried about that 
heart attack he suffered Ju.st after
the picture started.• • •

Kiddie department: Dottie La-
mour’s 3 1 3-year-old son, Ridgiey 
Howard, was disturbed about his 
new baby brother not answering 
his questions. Dottie explained 
that the baby couldn't talk.

“Well." said IMgley. “what’s 
he got a mouth fer then?"

• • A
Hollywood's 9-year-old Hitch

ing Post Theater reopened as "The 
Paris," the town's newest foreign
film theater. First film: Tlie Brit
ish comedy, “Passport to Flmlico.” 
Drugstore cowboys at Hollywood 
and Vina now can exchange their 
10-gallon hats for berets and mon
ocles.

9 9 9

Note from Los Angeles reader
Better Holland, vacationing ui 
New York:

“I’ve found the real cinema hall 
—New York. Raving maniacs are 
allowed, nay, encouraged, to roam 
up and down the aisles babbling in 
strident tones—'Ice cream—two- 
flavor ice cream’ and 'Fresh cold 
orange Juice ' The film doesn’t 
stand a prayer. Keep thla menace 
out of Los Angelas. I'm a-comin’ 
back.”

(Bigncdt “Bettey Holland, mem
ber T. G. I. I. S. P.—Theater Goers 
lotcreeted in Bating Pictures.” I

Where Russia Gets Atomic Material
*ATOM6IAOS*-4 eriaeBâ

1 9  Ssertei ef FietiieeUe Mete net

The recent admission by Csechosloveklan premier Sapotocky that Citch uranium, mined moatly at 
Joachimathal, ia going into Ruaalan atomic energy plant#, spotlighte Ruaaia’s eupply of fleaUmeble 
materials. Map shows USBR’s principal known aoureca. None of them ta very b^, but their total 

yield, mined by machine and hard-driven laborers, is enough to r>*oduce atomic bomba.
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! Mack's Suptr Sarvice 
Obttrvtt Annivtrtary

Mack's Chevron Service at 301 
West Wall Street this week is ob- 
servlnt its second anniversary as 
a Midland busineu eetablishraent.

The super serviee station Is owned 
and operated by Mack Richards, who 
expreased appreciation to patrons 
and frlenda for their fine patron
age. He i^kdged continued service 

, of the highest quality in the future.
Chevron gasoline is the featured 

, item sold by the firm, but many 
I other products associated with super 
service fer the automobile ere 

> stocked in abundant supply.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I ERROL FLYNN TO WED 
I ROMANIAN FRINCESB

LONDON—<>rv—FUm Star Errol 
! Flynn la engaged to marry Ro
manian Princess Irene Ohiea. 
friends of the couple said Wednes
day.

The 30-year-eld princess, slender 
and brown-haired, la the daughter 
ef the late Prince Jean Ghica. 8he 
lives in Paris.

RITA MAY RETURN TO 
HOLLYWOOD IN MARCH

HOLLYWOOD—<>P)—Rita Hay
worth expccta to return to the film 
capital some time In March.

So says her dancing master 
father, Eduardo Cansino, who said 
Tuesday he had received a letter 
from hi! daughter. He added that 
she recently wrote of the possibility 
of her making a motion picture 
soon, but added she did not men
tion thla in her latest letter.

Truman Gives Green 
Light To Fight For 
Civit Rights Program

WABHINOTON —(4*v- President 
Truman’s civil rlghu proposals 
were pushed to the forefront of 
Administration “muat” measures 
Wednesday behind his fighting slo
gan of "No retreat and no retire
ment."

T h e  President served notice 
Tueedsy night—in his second civil 
rights speech In five days—that he 
is enlisted in a finish fight against 
"racial and religious discrimina
tion.”

With Southern Democrats up In 
arms against hts c a l l  for antt- 
lynehlng, anti-poll tax and other 
anti-discrimination measures which 
cost him four Dixie states in last 
November’s presidential election. 
Truman threw out this blunt chal
lenge:

"We are going to continue to ad
vance in our program of bringing 
equal rights and equal opportuni
ties to all citieens. In that great 
cause there is no retreat and no 
retirement.
.\ddresses Negre Womeo

Truman spoke at the fourteenth 
annual meeting of th e  National 
Council of Negro Women ami lav
ished praise on the record of Mrs. 
Mary McLeod Bethune. 74-year-old 
negro educator and retiring presi
dent of the organization.

The President renewed his civil 
rights campaign Friday at a lunch
eon of tha National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. The negro 
vote Is expected to play an impor
tant part in next year's 1950 con
gressional elections. Truman plans 
to stump tiu; country to aid the 
candidacies of those he calls “lib
erals.”

The President remained after his 
speech Tuesday night to s h a k e  
hands with notables who received 
citations as “outstanding citizens” 
from the council.

T h e  President declared that 
Americana have "made much prog
ress” in the cause of civil rights.

Crude Oil Cutback 
To Put Texas Tax 
Revenues On Skids

Read the Claasifieds.*
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Rayburn To Speak 
At Houston Rally

HOUSTON— Speaker of the 
House Bam Rayburn of Bonham 
will be the principal speaker Friday 
night at a Democratic rally here 

EUght other Texas representatives 
and Senators Tom Connally and 
Lyndon Johnaon will attend the 
rally in 6am Houston Collaeum.

The.se representatives, besides 
Rpyburn, have accepted invitations: 

Wright Patman, Texarkana; J  
M. Combs, Beaumont; Ltndley 
Beckworth, Gilmer: Tom Plcketi^ 
Palestine: Clarke 'nvompaon. G all 
veston; Homer Thomberry. Aus
tin: John E. Lyle, Corpui Christl, 
and Ed Gossett, Wichita Palls.
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AUSTIN —(vP)— Texas' declining 
revenues will really hit the skids in 
January as a reault of tha drastic 
cut in crude oil production ordered 
for December.

Btate revenue from taxes on crude 
oil production will drop roughly 
9719,400 a month because of the 
31IJ57-barrel slash in tha dally

Tokyo Done« Holl 
Strictly TW IRP
OSAK.t—4.P>—A novel dance 

hall will open here next Monday.
It will employ only male taxi 

i dancers. \
I  The oaerater« said theAall wae 
j designed to aaeet the demaada ef 
j women “who are dance maniaca 
I or otherwise dance enthaslaata 

but wbe lack proper parinera.”

DAV Zone Meeting 
Set At Abilene

ABILENE—A zone convention of 
Zone 1, Region 1, Disabled Ameri
can .Veterana. Fill be held in Abi
lene November 20 according to 
Clyde Jetton, regional vice com
mander. The meeting will convene 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Abilene chapter 
club building on Grape Street. 'The 
purpose of this meeting is to elect 
e eons commander for the 1949-50 
fiscal year, and to discuss plana for 
increasing activities of the DAV in 
the zone.

“The claims of many of our dis
abled veterans are being neglected,’ 
Jetton points out, “because of the 
lack of chapter organization In our 
area. 'The general welfare of the 
disabled veteran also Is being 
neglected. The DAV needs to form 
new chapters in West Texas In or
der that this faolt may be cor
rected. We have an extensive area, 
and many disabled veterans need 
serviee that Is not presently being 
provided because there are no ser
vice officers In their community. 
We must, and will, take this ser
vice to them.”
MidUad iBcladed 

Zione 1 indudea Midland, AM- 
lene, Sweetwater, Anaon, Stamford, 
Roby, Rotan, Bnyder, San Angelo. 
Odessa, Big Spring, Colorado City, 
and other cities and towns in this 
general area. It is ona of four zones 
In the Lubbock Region of the Dis
abled American Veterans. Mrs. 
Robert Pugh. Lubbock, is com
mander of this region.

AH disabled veterans in Zone 1 
arc urged to attend the Abilene 
convention. Delegations from all 
cities m the zone that do not have 
an active DAV Chapter are ex
pected. National Service officers 
and other dlstlngulahed guests will 
be present. A program will be pre
sented, and refreshments will be 
served. The meeting will adjourn 
at 4:30 pm.

permissive flowed fixed by the Rail- 
I  road Commiaaion Tuaaday.

That is tha off-the-cuff estimate 
of officials In the state comptroller's 
office. They would not concede that 
the Railroad Commission's action 

' may mean considerably less revenue 
I for Texas than the comptroller has 
estimated for the current fiscal 
year.

Apparently the comptroller's office 
feels-—or hopes—that for cutback tn 

I Texas oil production will be only; 
' temporary, that production will be | 
increased in January and succeed
ing months.

La.st month a state fiscal expert 
expressed pleasure at a 137,000-bar- \ 
rel Increase In the November allow
able. But he warned then that oil 
production would have to go higher 
if the comptroller’s estimate of rev- j 
enuc for the biennium was te be 
rcallaed.
tM9A9$ Berrela Needed

He said production would have to 
reach 2,400,000 barrels dally by naxt  ̂
September and maintain that aver
age the second fiscal year (Bept. 1,1 
1950-Aug. 31, 1951) to help bring 
the sute an anticipated 167,000,000 
for general spending purposes. |

The comptroller's last astinute of 
Ircome available for general spend-1 
Ing during the two-year period 
which began September 1 was |IS3,- 
000,000. Of this amount, approxi
mately 975.000.000 already was in 
the general revenue fund.

The current oil allowable la 2J13,- 
227 barrels a day, almost 87,000 
barrels under the daily averaga' 
which would have to be reached to ' 

, make the comptroller’s estimate 
I good.I  In December, the allowable will 
drop to 2D94.970 barrels daily. 
Should unseasonably warm weather j 
continue in the oU-bumtng Eastern 
sutes as it did last Winter, it la 
doubtful that the Railroad Commls- ! 
Sion will raise the allowabla materi
ally In months to oomt.

Should production be held down 
to the December level the aUte wiU . 
lose approximaUly 95,000,000 the re
mainder of this fiscal yaar. And if 
the trend prevailed the second year 
of the biennium, that would mean 
lots of almost 99.000JXX) more.

Area Presbyterian 
Men Gather Here 
For Fall Meeting

Jack B. McMichari of Dallas, 
regional director of the Presby
terian Bjrnoda of Texas and Okla
homa, wni be the principal speaket 
at the Fall meeting of Men of the 
Church of the El Paso Presbytery, 
Presbyterian Church, U. S., here 
Wednesday evening.

RepresentaUvea from churchae 
in tha huge Presbytery, which 
covers Watt Texas and New Mex
ico, were gathering here Wadnea* 
day morning. A meeting of the 
Executive Committee was acbed- 
Uled at 3 pm., to be followed by a 
general session at 4:15 pm.

A dinner is scheduled at 6:30 
pm., and the concluding session 
will be held at 7:90 pm.

All sessions will be held In the 
First Presbyterian Church, with 
Presbyterian Men of Midland as 
hosts.
Big Baring Man Preaides

Shelby Read of Big Spring, 
president of the area organiaation. 
will preside at the busineas meet
ings. R. F. Peters of Midland Is 
rtce president.

McMlchael will speak at the oon- 
cludlng program In the church 
sanctuary, following the Installa
tion of new officers by Dr. William 
H. Foster of Lubbock. A vocal solo I 
by George VanHcusen. accom- j 
panled at the piano by Wallace 
Wlmberley. will feature the pro
gram at the dinner meeting. L. E 
Milling of Big Spring was to bring 
the mediUtion at the afternoon 
gathering.

Delegates from men's groups at 
Big Spring, Odessa, Crane, Pecos, 
Fort Stockton. Seagraves, Colorado 
City, Coahoma, Lubbock, Barstow, 
Clovis, N. M., and other area cltlas 
art expected to atund the con
clave.

All members and friends of the 
Presbyterian Men’s group are in
vited to attend the sessions

Junior Class Play 
Draws Good Crowds

Good crowds attended ttM annual 
Junior Claas play of Midland High 
School presented Monday and Tues
day nights In the John M. Cowdmi 
Junior High auditorium- The play 
was “Meet Me in Bt. Louie" and was 
cleverly-presented. attendenM said.

It was directed by Miss Verna 
Harris with Swan Hagler xa atudent 
director. The cast laehidad: CUnt 
Dunagan, Jo  Ann Helaoo, BIU 
Franklin, Chappie. 8onnpe
Young, Shirtey Harrlaon, Jean Fer
guson, Clifford WUoox, Lynn Nieb- 
eleen. David Ai«ulah, Wilma Uka, 
Roy Mann, Joe Barnett, Bobby Col
lins, MarUann Forrest, Alan Olsen 
and Glenda HaiaMeton.
Sappertlng Stodents listed

The stage crew was composed of 
R. D. Slight, Tommy Vannaman. 
Raymond Leggett Don Dnmunond 
and Biembars of the LI da wee.

On the makeup eommHtee were 
Betty Wilson, Jimmy Chauncey and 
Barbara Burnham.

The advjrtlaing committee In
cluded Mary Lee Broarn. Betty Click, 
Lynn Griffith. Maxine KiU, James 
Johnson. Betty Leftwlch, Katherine 
Lewis. Cjmthla Parker and Peggy 
Read.

Ushers were Gloria Anguish. Joyce 
Rowell. Mary Nail: and Adda Black- ' 
man Oeavemx)rt

Midlondtr Hot Port 
In Sfudont Conçoit f

DAVIDSON, N. C .-F au l Lavart##
Jr„ of Midland. Texaa, «tw  va* 
cently waa Inlttatcd tnto Phi M l * 
Alpha, natlooal hooorary imieri 
tratem lty, la one ai alfbt David- * 
son OoUega aludenta vrbo taok part 
in a musical concert Mi ChaaÂ tn  
Auditorium here Monday otabL 
Laverty is a pianist

The Student cenoert was tha tirât 
of tbe ycar. Vocal, piano and ocfai 
aelactlooi wäre présentai.

Lararty la tha aon o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Faul Lavarty at Midland,

Raad the Claetifladi

Approximately 94 per cent of Aus
tria's population is Roman Catholics. 
Tue others arv Lutherans, Calvinists | 
and Jews.

Building Supplitt 
Points - WallpopBn

★
119 1. Tbeob Ph. SB

Telephone Walkout 
May Be Authorized 
At Union Gathering

BAN ANTONIO—<4>)—A South
west telephone strike may be au
thorised during the Southwest 
Division Convantlon hart of the 
Communications Workers of Amer
ica.

D. L  McCowen of St. Louis, 
regional president, said T îaaday 
night the 600 delegates will be 
asked to take a strika vote before 
the eonvention ends.

Such a strike would involve 50,- 
000 Bouthwestem Bell workers In 
five Southwestern states.

McCowtn said a strike would be 
called only In the event of failure 
of negotlatlona with the company 
which started October Sg for a new 
contract with higher wages and 
other benefits. The present con
tract e.xpires December 1. Negotia
tions were suspended during tlie i 
eonvention. i

A ä  HêWl  NO ENTRY lUNR

Shrine Club Forty 
Slated November 25

Shrine Club members of Midland 
and Odessa «'ill Join in staging a . 
buffet supper and dance for Sh rin -! 
ers and their ladles at 7 pm. Fri- i 
day. November 25, In the VFW Hall 
at Midland Air Terminal. |

Lester Short, secretary of the 
Midland elub, said a program of 
entertainment and fellowship is 
planned. J. M. McDonald Is presi
dent of the unit here.
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Petroleum Unit 
To Hear Grossman

Lt. Waldo L. Grossman, U8NR, 
engineer for Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company, will present a 
moving picture and lecture on o il ' 
well cementing at a meeting of Vol-1 
unteer Petroleum Unit No. 9 -1 1 
Thursday.

The meeting Is to be held In the 
Navy Building at Midland Air Park, 
beginning at 5 pm.

Grossman wae commanding of
ficer of an LCI in the South Pacific 
during the war.

An administrative drill is sched
uled at 3 pm. Saturday in the Navy 
Building.
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No more whipping or beating! Red^i-VTip is pure Paz- 
tturized Grade A Cream! Ic comes out from the container 
fluffed and light. . .  sweetened and flavored with vanilla. 
A rich, swirly topping for your cake or pie . . .  desserts 
or salads. You use just the amount you wgoL Put the 
can back in tbe refrigtrator to use aoytime- It’s so 
. . . so easy! You’ll love Reddi-Wip! Order it tc
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
1f Hubby's Losing Interest,
Wife Had Better Investigate

By ULTTB MILLETT 
NEA 8u rr Writer

•

“Is there anything a wife can 
do when her husband starts losing 
Interest In her and in his home?"

. A 30-year-old wife tells me she 
would like an answer to that “be
fore It la too late.”

There Is plenty a wife can do in 
that situation, and the sooner she 
starts In on her csunpaign the bet
ter.

But she shouldn’t let her husband 
know what she is up to nor should 
she nag him for hLs lack of Interest 
in her and In their home.

What she needs to do is to sit 
down alone and try to figure out 
what’s wrong.

Perhaps she has lost her enthusi
asm and zest fo{ living and become 
a pretty dull sort of woman for a 
man to come home to.

Or perhaps t h e y  have allowed 
their marriage to get in a rut; no 
^ew Interests in a long time, no 
new friends, not enough entertain
ment to brighten their lives.

French Bridal Art

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
HiaAiyt, Tiitlays, Wiliitlayt

M yo4t buy o ragulor far* ticket, 
yaur wife or kutband and chil- 
drofi, ogot 2 to 21, travel for 
keH'fore. Children 2 to 12 fly 
•t SO percent Mvingi any day 
•f the week ... babie* vnder 2 
free^ oil timet.

[>Nl!

Or it may be that her husband is 
so worried about his Job or about 
finances that he doesn’t realize that 
he seems to be disinterested or 
neglectful at home.
Coold Be Almost Anything

It could be any of a number of 
things. But a wife Is. in a good 
position to figure out Just what the 
cause is.

Once she has done that, she can 
start figuring out how to give back 
to the marriage what h a s  gone 
from it.

Many a wife has to face this 
problem some time in her mar
riage. If she blames her husband, 
inwardly she grows bitter toward 
him. If she nags him about his 
disinterest, she drives h 1 m away 
from her. But if she calmly and 
privately figtires out why her hus
band is acting as he is. she stands 
a good chance of being able to get 
the marriage bacK on a happy re
lationship.

If she .starts to work .soon enough 
she often can solve the problem 
before her husband even realizes I 
that one exLsts.
I All rights reserved. NEA Service. | 
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T U L S A
4 H n. {32.65

D E N V E R
6 Hrs. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
iV t  Hrt. $17.10

Call Midland 920, Airport Ticket 
Office, or General Travel Co., 
Phone 3797, 118 S. Loraine. Fares 

.  subject to 15% tax.
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Irene Nix Members 
See Bazaar Goods

Results of four months of hand
work planned for the bazaar which 
the Irene Nix Circle of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society will 

 ̂ sponsor December 9, were displayed 
^  at a circle meeting thus week when 

added committees were named for 
the bazaar.

It will be held in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the church 
from 6 to 10 p.m. December 9. Ar
ticles which members have made for 
sale include place mats, tea aprons, 
lingerie, laundry bags, baby booties 
and blankets, mittens, lunch sets 
and recipe boxes filled with choice 
recipes of circle members.
New Chairm an

Mrs. Wayne Blankenship was 
named chairman of the handmade

Paris— (N EA )—The silhouette of the wed
ding gown (left) bears a close resemblance 
to that of the .‘Isherwoman s dress in ’ The 
Woman With the Fishing Rod.’’ (right) a 
Georges Seurat painting. With the Jean 
Patou-designed wedding gown of white 
slipper satin veiled w'ith tulle, the bride 
carries, instead of a conventional bouquet, 
a muff of white fox fur.—By Rosette Har 
rrove. NEA Staff rnrresooiidenl.

SOCIETY Brownie Troop 42 
Visits Creamery

S IE  COLE.MA.V. Editor
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Texas Congress Of 
Parents, Teachers 
Convenes In Waco

WACO
ijress 
gan
ne.sday with the keynote .speech to j 
be delivered by Mr.s. J .  H. Moore 

gifts division to replace Mrs. Walde- of Deport, president, 
mar Dressel, who has moved to S t . ; Mrs. Newton P. Leonard of Pro- 
Louis. Mrs. Billy C. Johnson and j vidence. R. I., first vice president 
Mrs. A. V. Johnson also are on that of the National P-TA Congress, 
committee. also was to make an afternoon !

An evaluation committee named speech, 
to set the price for donated articles | officials said they expect three

A trip thfough Borden s Cream
ery was the program for a meeting 
of Brownie Gul Scout Troop 42 
Tuesday afternoon.

Carol Ann Wooley was a guest 
of the group and Mrs. W. W. As- 
cue. a troop committee member, 
attended the meeting. Mrs. W. L.
Wooley and Mrs. H. G. Orson are 
troop leaders.

Members attending were Jo Ann 
Pate, Eugenia Pannell, Claudia Kay 
Kuykendall. Janice Kimberlinc 
Linda Sue Wooley, Theresa Evans,
Janice Halton, Gretchen Schar- 
bauer, Judy Orson, Patricia Busby,

Reports on the progress of projects Saundra Ascue, Donna Kay Col- 
were heard at a Tue.sday morning : '’hi. April Lynn Scott. Evelyn Dor- 
meeting of the Midland Service I  man, Linda Jane Porter. Eva Joyce ; Theater. 
League in the Trmity Episcopal Par- i Lewis and Sandra Kay Mont- —

Midland League 
Hears Pro|ect

CO —i;P)— The Texas Con- r\ “T I _l
of Parents and Teachers b e - i r f O O r f ^ * ^ ^  O i l  
Its annual convention Wed-' v j  I U

'Winslow Boy’ 
Rehearsals And 
Staging Begin

Rebearsalx are under way for the 
M i d l a n d  Community Theater's 
twenty-fifth production. "The Wins
low Boy," which will be presented 
December t-10 in the City County 
Auditorium. The cast was chosen 
in three tryout sessions last week 
before the casting committee, of 
which Joe Koegler is chairman.

Art Cole will direct this, th^ last 
of'six productions on the 1949 pro
gram. The play, by Terence Ratigan, 
was a Broadway success last year 
after a long run In England. Unusual 
in theme. It adds variety to an al
ready-varied program.

Community Theater audiences saw 
as the first 1949 {»roducUon. “I 
Remember Msuna,” a nostalgic fam
ily comedy; then George Bernard 
Shaw’s almost-classic “Pygmalion.” 
an d  a sophisticated mystery, 
"Laura,” before the Summer re
cess.

This Fall’s productions have been 
“My Sister Eileen.” a frothy farce, 
and "Up ‘N* Atom,” the annual 
minstrel-revue presented with the 
oooperatlOD of the Midland 
Kiwanis Club. “The Winslow Boy” 
has the most serious plot of the 
year, but although it is based on a 
trial testing the principles of Eng
lish law. it is a human story of the 
trial's effect on a family, and is 

I enlivened with humor.
Backstage Work

In the title role w1U be Randall 
Gibson, and other members of the 
Win.slow family will be played by 
Marymargaret Corbett, Dorothy 
Perkins, C. G. Cooper and Thom 
Thompson. John Hughes, a new
comer to the Community Theater 
but with wide experience in Dallas 
and Tulsa Little 'Theaters and In 
professional radio acting and dra
matic writing, will have the role of 
Sir Robert Morton, a famous 
lawyer. Charles Dixon. Bob Sadler. 
Betty Gaines and LaMoyne Tabor 
are others in the cast.

Backstage preparation for the 
play is starting, and persons in
terested in .set building or paint
ing. work on costume and proper
ties committee, advertising or any 
other phase of the work, are in
vited to volunteer their services. 
This work, as well as participation 
in the plays, is open to all residents 
of Midland, whether or not they 
are members of the Community

jMrs. St. Clair Talks 
To Study Group

Relatiom between perenti and 
teachera were dlacoased by Mn. D. 
W. SL Clair for the West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher AaMdaUan Study 
Group when it met Tuesday mom- 
ing m the school.

A general group discussion was | 
held after the talk. Plans for the i 
next meeting, which will be at i 
9:30 ajn. December < in the home' 
of Mrs. T. J . Potter. Andrews High- j 
way, were made. '

exhers attending were Mrs. J . H. 
Moseley, Mrs. BUI OoUyns, Mra Mar
shall Bagwell, Mrs. George H. Peters, 
Mrs. W A. Lumpkin, Mrs. J . B. 
Elder, Mrs. M. O. Gibson, Mrs. Pot
ter and Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe.

HVourHose
H k U p
-SpilsStiip TMfkt!
A few drops of incks 
Vs-tro-nol In each nos
tril works right where 
trouble is to open nose, 
relieve stuffy, tran
sient congestion. Brings 
quick relief from sniffy, 
sneezy bead cold dis
tress. Try it! Follow 
directions in package.

VICU VA TM-IIOL

ENLUT« IS  AMMT 
Henry Webster, Jr ., of Terminal, 

has enlisted In the U. 8. Army and 
will be stwtkmed at Port Ord. Calif, 
for bask training, according to SgL 
Shelby Whselus. in charge oi the. 
Midland Army Recniltlnf Offks.

It is believed that tbs earth, once 
wanner than it is today, was covered 
by evergreen forests from pole te 
pole.

Bes la the Untied States

60̂  pi. — $1,00 qL
TAMALES

(IN -S B U C E B )

50^ Per Dozti
6  for ’ 1 .0 0
Tes slrires. that’s right!

Hamburgers aid 
Bar-B-Q B eab
(To take sway only)

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

41< West T exas Phone t9S$  
Phone (or quicker aei'viec.

A W ONDERFUL SELECTION  
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMP SHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
s complete stock of parts

Prices start ot $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1611 W. W all Q. ,M. (Shine) Shelton Phone Z tt

include.s Mrs. Charles McDonald. 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr.. Mrs. Billy C. 
Johnson and Mrs. Jeff Montgomery.

Mrs. W. Ernest Nance will have 
charge of a gift »Tapping booth so 
that shoppers who choose Christmas

thou.sand to four thousand to at 
tend before the meeting ends Fri
day noon.

Nominated for vice presidencies welfare and service organiza-

Ish Hou.se. Mrs. Paxton Howard. I  gomery. GOOD BALANCER
president, called the meeting to —-------------------------- ----  Balancing feats come naturally
order and presided over the business Tlie California giant redwoods are , to the sea lion. In the wild state,
session. believed to be remnants of great | the animal tas.ses fi.'=h and catches

The Midland Service League, be- foiests which once covered many | them broad.side .so that they can
sides working on its own individual sections of the earth. , be eaten head first,
projects strives to cooperate with

are: Mrs. W. A. Cawthon of Paris. 
Region Two: Mrs. I. M. Smith of

gifts may have them wrapped at the j Elsa, Hidalgo County, Region Four
i bazaar. Mrs. Nance also is chairman 
of decorations.

¡OUT OF HOSPITAL
I Mrs. J . W. Gregston. of 1406 South 
Colorado Street, who suffered a 

I fractured arm in a fall has been 
discharged from Western Clinic- 
Hospital where .she was treated.

Mrs C. N. Bustin, Jr., of Austin 
Region Six, and Mrs. E. M. Pitt
man of An.son, Region Eight

tioiis of the city and. w here possible 
to further each group's cause. 
Attendance List

Those attending the Tue.sday 
meetmg were Mr.s. Ben F. Black, 
Mrs. W. P. Cast lemán, Mrs. C. F.

their names formally Thursday 
night. Other nominations can be 
made from the floor. Ordinarily 
nomination by the election com
mittee amounts to election.

P eivaîey’s

Select Now For Chrishnas , , ,  BIG NEW STOCK oi LADIES' 
SLIPS , . ,  See These Slips Tomorrow . ,  !

The election committee will offer Chambers. Jr., Mrs. Lamar Esch-
berger, Mrs. Frank Essex, Mrs. Mur- 

I ray Fasken. Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. 
J. M. Hewgley. Jr.. Mrs. W. A. 

, Hover. Mr.s. Watson LaForce. Mrs. 
J. Hugh Liedtke, Mrs A. E. Pettit, 
Mrs. Norman Sax. Mrs. Tom Scaly, 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. James 
L. Sleeper. Mrs. J . W. Starr.

' Mrs. George UlvesUd. Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson, Mrs. W. G. Yarborough, 

i Mrs. Robert Zonnee. Mrs. John De- 
Ford. Mrs. Bill Donnell. Mrs. W. W. 
Walmsley, Mrs. T. P. Tarwater. Mrs. 
John N. Walston, Jr., Mrs. Wright 

, Cowden, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett. Mrs.
John Ed Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Pome- 

' roy, Jr., and Mrs. Roy Parks. Jr.

Band Aides Vote 
For Sound System

A proposal to buy an Inter-com
munication system for the Midland 
High School Band Hall was accepted 
by the Band Aides club at its meet- 
uig Monday night.

Reports on plans for a dance to 
be sponsored by the club were heard 
The dance will be held at 8 p.m. 
November 24 in the high school 
cafeteria. Proceeds will go toward 
the purchase of the communications 
system. Admission will be 60 cents 
per couple and the dance will be 
semi-formal.

A tag day sale for the benefit of 
the high school band was discussed 
and the date will be announced 
later. Jerry Hoffman, band director, 
announced that band members will 
give programs at future Band Aides 
meetings.

Valley View Club 
Will Meet Friday

The Valley View Home Demon- 
•stration Club will meet at 2 p.m 
Friday in the Valley View Com
munity Center.

Each club members will answer 
the roll call with the name of the 
latest book she has read and each 
one has been asked to bring a 
Thanksgiving poem or story.

Plans for the Christmas pro
gram will be made, and Mrs. D. M 

JI Bizzell will give a demonstration of T H R I F T  I  corsage making. There will be a 
I group discussion on kitchen uten-

G I F T S !

New Fall Shrrbs Jasi Arrived . . .
A complete line of Brood- 
leaf Evergreens, Conifers 
and Flowering Shrubs ready 
for planting
We do commercial main
tenance work on shrubs and 
trees. Lawns a speciolty.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorodo Phone 520

BEHIND OUB 
PBESCBIPTION 
SEBTICE , , .

When one of our dependable pharmacists fills the prescription you 
bring in he is backed by adequate training and experience. Every 
possible care is taken to see that all the Ingredients are supplied 
a.s specified in the doctor’s order. Try our prompt and depiendable 
service next time you have a prescription for filling.

TULL'S DRUG
"TH AT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W, Texot Phona 1385

EPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

OM
WORLD OF THRIFTY GIFTS

Heavenly and practical, loo ! Mnltifilament rayon crepe s lip s  
driftiffg  iff la c#  . i . sparked with ruffles, applique, or cm- 
itroidery~for your Chriitmag angel! In ontri)f.tliia.worlcr 
paatala : pink, blue, maise, orchid, nile, and white, top32'*)44.

LADIES'NYLON CREPE SUPS LADIES'BATON CREPE SLIPS
White or pink, four 

gore style, loce trim 

. . . Sizes 32 thru 

44.

PEBMAGLAS
GLASS LLNED
HEATERS

Exclaaiva 
Deaten

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

MIS W. WaU 
PhM>« ISM“U

White ond pastel 

gored slips. W ide 

loce trims. Sizes 

32 to 42.

B« Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delidoua Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. '’Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
Cenito-urinary tract** Shipped.

wAt e e
CO.

I l l

LADIES
rr'

i'
vA.4 SALE

A ^ » ♦

i

NEW FALL and WINTER
FASHIONS al Truly Super Savings!

»)
Choose from our vast array of new-seoson styles in rich fabrics 
of gabardines, coverts, fleeces, tweeds, worsteds and fur trimmed, 
in glowing Autumn colors. All notionolly fomous nomes . . .  Mary 
Lone, Ricemor, Briny Marlin, Leighton, Morkoy and many others. 
Here now at lower prices than ever for your selection.

’ SS.OO Yalaes — Now ’ 4 5 .9 8  
’ 59.95 Vaines — Now ’ 4 3 .9 8  

’ 55.00 Values -  Now ’ 3 9 .9 8  
’ 49.95 Values -  Now ’ 3 7 .9 8  

’ 4195 Values — Now ’ 3 3 .9 8  
’ 42.95 Vaines -  Now ’ 3 2 .9 8  

’ 39.95 Vaines — Now ’ 2 9 .9 8  
’ 36.95 Vaines -  Now ’ 2 7 .9 8  

’ 35.00 Vaines-N o w ’ 2 6 .9 8  
’ 32J5 Vaines -  Now ’ 2 3 .9 8  

’ 19J5 Vaines — Now ’ 1 4 .9 8

W IL S O N 'S
i) . -ir %

- r--'- :
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The Middleman
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JAMES If. ALLISON. .Publlsbar

Entered a i eeoond-da» matter at the poet otflee at Midland, Texae. 
under the Act of March 20. 1870

tabaertptlaa Prlea 
One Month
Six Mootha ...................
One Tear , —..........

AdvertkiBg Batee 
OiJDlay advertislns rates on ap< 
pUcatloa Olaeslfled rate 3c per 
word: minimum charte, 16a 

Local readers, 20o per Una

Any erroneous rtllectloa upon ths character, standing or reputation of 
any person, drm or corporation which may occur in the cohunns of The 
ReporteD-Tslegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to ths

attention of the editor.
Tlie publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In a u  next Issue after it Is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher he nimseif 
liable for damages f'l'ther than the amount received by him for actual 

mwifring the eiTOi. 7i)e tight Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 
tteing copy. Advertising orders are aocepted oo this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ths Associated Preae Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all ths local news pzintsd In this newspaper, as weU es all AP osws

dispatches.
Wight» of pobllcatloo aU other mattera herein also reserved.

Young men likewise exhort to be sober minded.—  
Titus 2 :6 .

on

Heavy Traffic Problems
This is the greatest production year in the history of 

thg automobile industry. In less than 10 months the motor 
makers have turned out 5,359,000 cars and trucks, smash
ing the 20-year record established in booming 1929.

The best guess now is that final 1949 production 
figures will range close to 5,800,000 units. And this huge 
outpouring must somehow be accommodated by already 
congested highways and parking facilities throughout the 
nation.

What curve production will follow in the years ahead 
no one can tell for sure, of course. But Sumner Slichter, 
veteran economist, forecasts in the current Atlantic 
Monthly that by 1980 there will be two cars for every 
family in the United States. That would put the automo
bile population somewhere above 80,000,000, as compared
with the present 41,000,000.

• • •

Even if only half this gain is realized, it will place 
burdens upon the nation's road network which will make 
today's traffic difficulties look like child's play. Some 
time soon the country is going to have to come to grips 
with this prospect in a far more realistic fashion than it 
ever has exhibited to date.

As Fortune Magazine points out in its November issue, 
the improvements made in our highway system since the 
war ended have put it back about where it was in 1933—  
In terms of general condition and adequacy. We still have 
the 1933-1949 lag to make up before we start keeping 
pace with current advances in traffic volume.

As traffic mounts and population multiplies in our big 
cities, the cost of highway development becomes stagger
ing. Every evidence indicates that normal sources of rev
enue will fall way short of meeting the needs of a sound 
system.

Either the nation must be prepared to face a stiff ad
dition to its general tax bill or it must accept broader use 
of toll highways to get the required expansion.

Government officials frown on toll roads as wasteful, 
duplicating, and an extra tax burden on motorists. But 
state after state is turning to them for the answer to the 
pressing traffic puzzle. Tolls seem easier to impose than 
new general levies.

By WILLIAM E. MeKINNST 
AaMries** C ari AethwHy 
WHMmi tee NIA Beeriee

It  w u on tbo way trom Clava- 
land to Warren, Pa^ that X put the 
question. ~I>) you think women 
play bridee as well as mant” to 
Mra Arthur Ohalcrsn of OlerMand.

Wt wers drtvinc through oos 
of the beautiful sactioos of Penn
sylvania Mr. Shelgran wondarec 
how we could taka our minds cuC 
tha beautiful scenery to dlacu« 
bridge hand. But when his wlfs 
said shs really did not think that 
women play as w ^  as men, Mr. 
Shelgren. who is a great admirer 
of his wife's bridge gama chal
lenged that statement Mrs. S ie l-  
gren thinks that wmnsn do not 
take enough gamblea

In discussing ths bidding of tO' 
day's hand, Mr. Bheigren thought 
that South should Jump to six 
spades over North's bid of three 
spades. His wife more oonserra-

A K  1 0 8 7 8 4 3  

♦  S
A A f  1

A None 
V J 7 6 3  
♦  KOl O 
A J  1087 

54

A *
V K 108S3 
• 8 1 7 6 1

2
A Q

A A Q J S S  
V A8 
♦ A J 4  
A K 8 S

Lesson hand on bidding— 
Both vxii

Seatli West Nertk Baal
1 A Pssi 3 A Past
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A J  15

D R EW  P E A R S O N

*ihe WASHINûTON
MERRY-ÖO-ROUND

*So they say

(Ckipyright 1848, By Ths Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Girlies got “Cap” Krug; Got 

his wife, got Congress, finally got Truman; News
papers held criticism; Personal business kept Interior 
secretary out of Washington.

Ths outlook is no brighter when it comes to parking 
facilities. Cars by the thousands converge every day on 
the downtown areas of giant centers like New York, Chi
cago and Los Angeles. The flow in and out resembles the 
Sunday crawl that has long plagued holiday drivers. But 
the worst problem is that too often there is no place to put 
the car once you get it downtown.

A few cities have developed big underground garages 
as partial solutions. But unless huge new facilities 
created soon in many places, the downtown a re ^  
likely to lose more and more business to outlying sectors 
where parking is possible.

Someone recently suggested the ultimate dilemma to 
which we some day may come in this jam-packed automo
bile age: a man will buy a car in a downtown showroom 
and find that he can't get it onto the street to drive home.

are
are

Two men were arrested in Illinois with 25 pairs of 
loaded dice. We wonder, will they shoot their way out 
of jail?

Good Jumper
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

animal
7 It is a ------

1̂8 Shuns 
14 Woman 

adviaer 
18 Wafer 
le G irl’a name 
18 Obtain 
l i l t  is found

------Africa
20 Book of 

PMima
22 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
23 Network 
23 Competent
27 Soviet river
28 Portal
29 Chinese 

measure
3 0  ---------- is a good

Jumper
31 Plural ending
32 Near 
S3 Cooling

devices
33 Throw 
S tP o ln r  etake 
39G1V« forth 
40 Indo-Oer«

manic (ab.) 
410rM ts 
47 E ra (S co t)
43 Land paroal 
MWaariad 
S l ^  
SSExponfer 
84 trad er 
3« PM 
87 Shews 

cootempt
VBBUCAL 

[iW a d ln f Wrd 
ISMora iavMi

3 Decay
4 Two (prefix)
3 Advantage!
6 It is also 

found in •—
7 Lease
8 Curved 

molding
9 Down

10 Unit of energy
11 Ornamental 33 Was 

work
12 Shred 
17 Indian

mulberry
20 Long cloak«
21 Shines 
24 AbUity 
26 Base

Answer to Previous Puzzle

W I B U K i l  ll’lN J Í f - l ía U Í - l

m

JEAM 
HERSHOIT

i
I

unsuccessful 
34 Kind of 

feline
36 Blockader
37 Guides
42 Adam’s ton

(Bib.)
43 Learning

44 Abraham’s 
home (Bib.)

43 Spreads 
46 Paradise 
48 Brown 
31 Malt beverage 
S3 South Dakota 

(ab.)
S3 An (Scot)

5 (i F

c

K)

LOS ANGELES—Two morals can 
be drawn from the quiet exit of 
lusty likable, 250-pound Julius A. 
Krug from the Truman cabinet.

No. 1—It doesn’t pay for a man 
In public life to be publicised with 
Hollywood girlies.

No. 2—The press can’t criticize 
one of Harry Truman’s cabinet 
members If they want him to re
sign. Criticism merely freezes a 
man In the cabinet.

In the case of Secretary of the 
Interior “Cap” Krug, some of the 
newspapers played up the Johnny 
Meyers parties and the Hollywood 
beauties who entertained Krug 
when he was chairman of the War 
Production Board. And at the time 
t h i s  had a tendency to solidify 
“Cap’s” position In the cablnetr- 
for the President Invariably rallies 
to his cabinet’s defense when they 
are under attack.

That, however, was three years 
ago. And for the last year, Krug 
and Truman have not been getting 
along at all. The sparks h a v e  
flown on several occasions. One 
scathing letter written to the Sec
retary of the Interior by the Pres
ident was the kind no president 
writes to a cabinet member un
less he wants him to resign.

Krug also had more of his In
terior Department bills vetoed than 
any other cablneteer In recent his
tory. And when the head of the 
cabinet, the President, t u r n s  
thumbs down on t h e  legislative 
proposals of a member of his own 
official family, you can expect a 
resignation.

On top of all this, Krug got him
self involved In litigation over a 
$750.000 loan he had floated to fi
nance the purchase of a textile mill 
near Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs. K.

This time, however, several of 
the newsmen who knew what was 
happening kept mum. They were 
afraid that criticism o n c e  again 
would freeze Krug In the cabinet. 
In a way, this Is a reflection on 
one of the chief functions of the 
press—namely to keep ra  eye on 
and report the operations of public 
officials. Nevertheless, under Har
ry T-uman’s reverse way of doing 
things, newspapers sometimes have 
to work In reverse, too.

The tragic fact about Julius A. 
Krug is that most of his life he 
was an A-1 public servant. He 
started with a great career. He 
did a bang-up Job with the Ten
nessee Valley Authority, then came 
Into the cabinet at the age of 36, 
the youngest secretary of the In
terior In history.

What really put th e  political 
skids under him, however, was the 
girlie episode In Hollywood. When 
the Brewster Committee got hold 
of Johnny M e y e r s ’ expense ac
counts. with payments listed to cer
tain ladles for the entertainment 
of *‘Cap” Krug, well naturally Mrs. 
Krug dldnt like It.

She had been living on the mod
est salary of a public official while 
her friends wore mink coats and 
rode In swank convertiblea. And 
she hsMl been willing to make the 
sacrifice as long as she thought 
her hxisband was dotnc it for the 
good of the country. But after the 
girlie episode in Bollywood, it was 
only natural that she ihould won
der whether the sacrifice was worth 
whUe.
He« la  Genera«, Tee

So “Cap’’ found htnaalf in hot 
water all the way around. B e xras 
In hot water when he v m l up on 
Capltcd Hill. Bor whUe ’’Gap” tes
tified about irrisation and wild life, 
the senaton oouldnt hMp having 
amllM on t h e i r  fa e «  as they 
thought of thoee Johnny Meyen 
expense accounts. NatunDy this 
undermined “CapW* abOlty to bat
tle things out wttii OoogrMa made
it difficult to 
program OK’d, 
wa« ODO roaso 
HouM votoea

get hla legMative 
And thk. in turn. 
i f o r  the Wblta

Meanwhile, “Cap” was in wrong 
with his wife, whom he tried to 
please by buying a convertible, a 
new house, and other things which 
she had wanted.

Naturally, this took money, and 
like any man with a fixed Income 
and high Income taxes, “Cap” 
couldn’t make any real money 
without borrowing and trying for 
a capital gains tax. Probably this 
was why he made a small Invest
ment In the Los Angeles Rams 
football team, and also why he 
borrowed 8700,000 to hold an In
terest In the Brookslde Mills, a 
textile factory In Tennessee.

So far as this columnist can see, 
there was nothmg wrong with 
“Cap” Krug’s Investment in Brook- 
side. He got his original Invest
ment In the mill before he entered 
the cabinet. It Is true that after 
he entered the cabinet, he bor
rowed $700,000 to obtain control of 
the mill, and later borrowed an
other $750.000 to pay off the first 
loan. However, this type of trans
action Is no different from that 
practiced by many businessmen to
day.
New York Va D. C.

In Secretary Krug’s case, how 
ever, the deal hurt him In two 
ways. In the first place. It de
tracted from the time he spent in 
Washington. During many weeks 
he lived five days a week In New 
York, flew down to Washington 
Friday morning for cabinet meet
ings.

The only Interior Department 
business In New York Is Bedloes 
Island, on which stands the Stat
ue of Liberty. Obviously Krug 
could not have spent weeks In New 
York worrying about the upkeep of 
the Statue of Liberty.

The other way the textile deal 
hurt him was that Nathan Shein- 
man, from whom Krug borrowed 
$750,000 on April 16. 1846. now  
wants one phase of his agreement 
arbitrated. He claims that he was 
to be the exclusive sales agent for 
Brookslde Mills and that Krug and 
his partner, Thomas Epstein, owe 
him $90,000 In commission.*-.

To block this arbitration, Krug, 
and Epstein have asked for an In
junction In the New York Supreme 
Court, claiming t h a t  Shelnman’s 
proposed arbitration “represents a 
blatant attempt on Shelnman’s 
part to seize control of Brookslde 
Mills through a misuse of arbitra
tion.“

Assxunlng that Krug Is entirely 
right, and Judge Bernard Boteln 
has ruled In his favor on two out 
of three counts, nevertheless It Is 
difficult for any cabinet officer to 
keep his mind on Intricate finan
cial deals plus the 101 details con
nected w i t h  supervising Alaskan 
defense. strikM in Hawaii, the re
clamation fight in California, edu
cation of the Navajoes In Arizona, 
national parks from Yellowstone to 
Tosemlte, and the economic wor 
rlea of Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands, to say nothing of Bedloes 
Island and the Statue of Liberty.

Male Nurse Held 
In Beating Of Infant

'̂ ’TLER —{jpy— A Tyler male 
nurse Is in custody while officers 
seek a witness who reportedly saw 
him beat his 13-month-okl baby 
«1th his flsta

The infant suffered a broken 
noM and brain oonciission but will 
survive. Highway Patrol Captain 
Guy Smith said Tuesday night.

The father is charged with 
drunken drtvlnt. Further ehargee 
may be filed if officers find a 
woman who notified authorltiea of 
the aUeged beating.

I  think we must ruthleesly elimi
nate anyone from the National 
Military Establishment who does 
not believe In unification, and will 
not accept decisions to unify when 
they are made.

—Oen. Mark Clark, chief of Army 
field forces.

• • •
The 81st Congress differs from 

his (Truman’s) philosophy Just as 
much as. did the 80th.
-B en . Robert A- Taft (R-Ohio).• • •

A strong, vigorous year-around 
organization, based on the pre
cincts, is the only formula I know 
for political success.
—Ouy Oabrielson, Republican na

tional chairman.
a • a

I don’t want a bunch of yes-men 
around me. If you don’t agree with 
me, I want you to say so—even if 
It costs you your Job.
—Mike Curtiz, Hollywood direc

tor.
• a a

Russia never tells In advance
what it Is going to do.
—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Y. Vlshlnsky.

tlvely thought that North should 
bid four si>ades Instead of th r« , 
because three spadea Indicated 
control of two suits to her, which 
North did not have. South then 
should make the Blackwood bid 
of four no tnunp and when North 
showed one ace with a bid of five 
diamonds. South would be pretty 
safe In bidding six spades.

The opening lead of the Jack 
of clubs should be won In dummy 
with the ace. A diamond won 
with the ace and a diamond 
ruffed. Now a spade led to the 
ace and another diamond ruffed. 
A club Is led and won with the 
king. East shows out. What 
should South do? Should he lead 
a club, knowing that West has to 
win the trick and hope that he 
has the king of hearts? Mrs. Shel
gren said that a good woman player 
will have kept track of the cards. 
When East shows out o.n the sec
ond club trick It means that West 
had six clubs. He also has followed 
to three rounds of diamonds, 
therefore, he could not have more 
than four hearts. In fact, if W «t 
has another diamond, he could hold 
only three hearts. As East has more 
hearts than West, he has more 
chances to hold the king. Therefore. 
South should play the ace of hearts 
and then the nine spot.

Mrs. Shelgren was right. When 
East wins with the king of hearts 
he has to lead either a heart or a 
diamond, allowing South to dis
card the losing club in one band 
and trump in the other.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

See Radioactive Iodine 
As New Treatment For Goiter

By EDWIN P. JORDA.V, M. D.
Written tor NEA Sei^ce

An enlargement of the thyroid 
glan or goiter can produce any one 
of several difference symptoms. The 
enlargement mSy be general and the 
entire gland Involved. This Is called 
a diffuse goiter. 'The gland may be 
enlarged In places In the form of 
growths or nodules and this is called 
a nodular goiter. In such cases, the 
gland feels rough and Irregular. It 
can be enlarged likewise by cysts 
and other conditions.

Regardless of the type of enlarge
ment the gland may continue to 
function fairly satisfactorily. Some
times, however, the secretion becomes

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: What would cause 

the Ups to become red after eat
ing? Is this due to an aUergy?

ANSWER: I  cannot suggest any 
cause for this. An allergy Is a 
posslblUty but one would expect 
other symptoms as velL

Uytr oils from ths fresh-water 
fish called the burbot yield eeren to 
eight ttBMs more ta ntamlDa th»w 
cod-Uver ofl.

exce»lve or "^abrionnid '̂lm 
what are kno«*n as toxic symptoms. 
In other words one can have a simple 
nodular goiter, a simple dlffuM en 
largement, a toxlv nodular goiter or 

toxic diffuse goiter.
Treatments Vary 

The treatment of a goiter depends 
on many factors which have to oe 
analyzed In each individual case. 
Sometimes it Is treated simply by 
watching the condition rather than 
by any active measures. A toitic 
goiter, either of the nodular type or 
the diffuse type, generally requires 
some definite treatment. Up until 
recently the bwt treatment almost 
always was operation, that is, re
moval of a ccmslderable portion of 
the diseased thjrroid tissua This was 
a highly successful procedure and 
•tin is frequently advisable and 
done with siiocesa 

Recently new methods of treat
ment hare prorsd effecthra s t least 
in some caeea These methods in
clude a medicine of one of the ura
cil group or the drinking of a fluid

Dear S an ta—
Dear Santa:

“Would you please bring me the 
following, if you have time and 
money:

“1. A talking doU with pink 
dre«, hat, white dip and socks and 
ahoea

"S. A play tdephone.
A doetor’S se t

*'4. And akatea
*Tf one little glri can ask for this 

much and not be eMfleh, I  sure will 
be sweet to mother and daddjr and 
help keep my room clean Uks Ug
gizle do.”

Cindy Pieree 
1001 north Odorado

containing iodine which has been 
made radioactive.

Goiter is still an Important medi
cal condition but is le «  common 
than In the past probably because 
of the widespread use of iodised 
salt which has been shown to pre
vent the development of many 
goiters.

WASHINGTON COLUMN
'Democrats' Darlin^'-h After 
Downe/sSpot InCalHornla

By DOUGLAS lABSEW 
NBA Staff CemepeoSeet ^

WASHINGTON— The flashiest primaiy cootest of 
1950 looks like it is goiiiE to be in California where a 
former actress will try to take the Democratic Senate nom
ination away from a former ham-and-egger.

Lined up in a fight which promises to split Califor
nia’s strong labor forces in two will be Helen Gahagaa 
Douglas, now congresswo-
man from a Los Angeles dis
trict, and Sheridan Downey, 
veteran of 12 years in the
U. 8. Senate. Both claim to be 
llberaU.

Mra Douglaa wife of the aerssn 
actor Malvyn Douglaa has beoom« 
known as the “darling of the Dem
ocrats“ during her six years in ths 
House of Repreecntatlvea Almost 
50, a fact which depress« her, she 
is still an cxtmnely handsome wo
man. And her looks arc still her 
own. A little llpeUck Is the only 
make-up she ever usw. Tlie fact 
that she frequently appears on ths 
lists of 10 - best - d r« « d  - women 
smu»« her close frienda Actually, 
she rarely buys her own clothes. A 
secretary goes to a shop and m ak« 
ths selection when she deeidw she 
wants a new dreu. And hard as it 
is to believe, she doesn’t -own a 
single hat.

Largely to offset Clare Boothe 
Luce, who was the glamor girl on 
the R^ublican side in the 79th 
Oongrea, the Democrats saw to it 
that Representative Douglas Imme
diately was anigned to one of the 
most Important committees of the 
House, Foreign Affairs. She has 
worked hard at this assignment, 
averaging well over 12 hours a day 
sometimes, and hsis become one of 
the most Influential members of 
that group.
Talented Speaker 

Thanks to her stage background, 
Mrs. Douglas Is a very effective 
speaker. She blends Impassioned 
words with cold logic in a very ef
fective msmner. Many of her mide 
ooUeagues who have fair reputations 
for tossing out dramatic words envy 
Mrs. Douglas’ more professlonid 
technique. Twice the Democrats 
have used her as featured speidier 
at their conventions.

She has been accused of being 
too far left in her thinking. She 
likes to think of herself as a fight
ing UberaL The left-wingers them
selves helped erase the suggwted red 
taint when the Progressive Party 
ran a candidate against her in the 
race lor her congressional seat. 
Henry Wallace’s party later offered 
her its support as the price of 
changing her backing of the Mar
shall Plan. She turned the offer 
down cold and was one of the lead
ers for the adoption of the plan.

Senator Downey who entered the 
Senate with a record of active sup
port of various California pension 
plsms, including the so-called hiun- 
and-egg movement and the Town
send plan, also plans to run on the 
basis of his liberal record. He has 

100 per cent record for favoring 
labor.

His involvement in the compli
cated problem of the 160-acre limi
tation on the size of farms irrigated 
by the federal government appesu« 
to have hurt him among some fac
tions. Some of his enemies claim 
that in this fight he has allied him
self with both corporate farmers

Douglas probably will get mors out- 
of-etata national support from vari
ous organiaationa Senator Oowasy 
knowingly hsu avoided 
much of his time on national ta n « , 
and has ^wnt most of it on Ismms 
dlreetly related to Callfonila Inter- 
esta Senator Downey Is »»»eeted ta 
get support of the pensMoera of 
which California has a huge nom- 
ber, and Mra Douglas bop« to get 
moct of the farmera 

In any event, the oontast for the 
Democratic nomination is em>eeted 
to result in suofa fireworks ttse 
Republican candidate, who must face 
one of the primary winners In the 
rsnval eleetlon, may have a  hard 
tima getting his name la the paper.

Q uestions
a n  Jl Ansvwers

Q—How do« the aeeident rate 
among farmers in western staUe 
compare with that of eastern 
farmers?

A—^Fanners In weetern statee 
have a higher accident rate thsm 
thoM In the Bset. The wwtern 
farm accident rate Is 40 a year for 
every 1000 farm people. Falls 
cause the greatest number of acci
dents on farms.

• • •
Q—What was the original mem

bership of t h e  United S ta t«  
House of RepreeentatiVM?

A—The original Houm member
ship was fixed at 88 by the Oon- 
stltutioD. At the praeent Oma 
there are 488 repreeenUtiveaB • •

G—Is the Hindu word “Fandlt“
a title?

A—The Hindu word "Pandit" la 
both a family nsunc and a title. 
Pandit means “laarned one” and 
the prime minister is often called 
Pandit in tribute to hla wlsdetn 
and scholiuahip.

• • •
Q—Where is Mount Ararat?
A—Thia traditional site of the 

landing of Noah’s Ark Is on the 
border between Turicey and Iran, 
near Soviet Armenia.

Q—Can the coat of arms of the 
United States be used for adver
tising?

A—Hie coat of arms of tha 
United StatM should ba used only 
by those who are authorised by ' 
law and cusuxn to do ao. Under 
no circumstanc« should it or the 
shield of the United S ta t«  be used 
for advertiaing pxirpoaea

A FL Truck Drivtr 
Strikf Is Aytittd

DALLAS — A threatened 
strike of 3,000 KPL truck drivers 
In four Southwwtern s ta t«  was

I averted Tuesday night six hours 
and the power trust, which he de- > before the midnight strike dead-
nlM. Neverthelan he Is assured of 
very strong labor support in his 
fight for re-nominatlon.
Labor T’lght SpUt 

The AFL traditionally supports 
members of Congre« for reelection 
who have voted “correctly” on labor 
issues. With a choice of two can
didates who meet this requirement 
It’s likely the labor group will back 
the incumbent, Downey.

On the other hand, the CIO tidies 
broader view of the “liberal” rec

ords of candidates and takes Into 
consideration more factors than 
mere down-the-llne approval of la
bor measures. For this reason ob
servers out there believe Mrs. Doug
las will have CIO backing.

And for what It is worth Mra

line.
Negotlatora for the AFL Tham- 

sters Union and truck line opera
tors reiu:hed agreement on a unique 
contract providing two wage in-< 
creases. The first increase In the 
two-year contract Is effective Wed
nesday. The second is to become 
effective automaticidly Jen . SI, 
1951.

The settlement also provld« for 
the union’s first company-paid 
hospitalization proanm, and also 
sick pay'for time oif.

Ordinary plywood, with Its plies 
placed cross-grain-wise to each 
other, can withstand many tlm « tha 
weight and stre« of smy pleos of 
lumber of the same thickneaa

f f ie C A M F O
By Virginia Tcalc im  me «me«, «C

TH B  STORTi M arti» WaltM k»a 
Biartfrrce » » 4  th* a> »tlr « 1» 

»••■ rcteS  wttk »  ▼al■akl• 
wkirk k « was trr la a  1» »« I I .  Ha- 
aar Blair, gltt aka# awaar, taa a< 
tka Biaa aiar4ara4 a a «  kar aaalal- 
aat, Siaakaala Saltk . aaHaa aa 
tka aaaaa aaaa aftarwar4s. Wbaa 
tkax va ta Haacar*a kaaaa. tkay 
Sb4 tka aaaiaa la H a i r 's  aatlaa- 
ttaa. L.ataa AmOtay Yakar. wka 
■ laa kaa rraaaaa Car w aatlag  tka 
aaaiaa, aalla aa Maaar aa4 aac- 
rrata tkat Hajrar aaM alttaS tka 
artac. MaaawkUa. Tmm onSaSIl. 
wkaaa wtfa. Nall, awaa4 Ska 
aaaiaa, rayarta tka aiardar ta 
»allaa. Tka O 'NallU ara «aaa- 
tlaaae ky Cklaf Petara a a « OBarUa 
■aesy , a yama« law yer wka Is tfea 
aklcf*a aaalBtaat. Taai a s «  HattSa 
Valter ka4 kaS aa araaB cat la 
rak lla  tka Say kaCara.

a a a
XV

A S  Tom and Nell O’Neill left the 
police station, they almost col

lided with a tall man in a gray 
suit who was waiting to enter. 
They exchanged apologies and the 
newcomer strolled up to the 
chleTs desk.

“Chief Peters? My name is 
lYotter, Lamsing Trotter.” He took 
a film black leather folder trom 
hla Inside pocket, opened it and 
extended it to Petera Chief Peters 
inspected the folder and abook 
henda

"What brings you to our little 
town. Inspector Trotter?"

The visitw brought out his pipe 
and filled it while he answered. 
“Just between us,” be spaicifled, 
lighting his pipe with ooe match 
and four short puffa * I  was sent 
up from San Diego to dig around 
oa a little matter that has eoo- 
nactions hcra Enjoying myatlf at 
the aama tiaM. Just whan avacy- 
thing was getting along nic«^, ooa 
oi my characters up and fata 
saU nnirderad, whidi maans 
dawdling days ara over.*

Otarlia Baddy laaned forward 
attentlvaly: "You maaa Martin 
fhltar, of conraa  sir?”

*M«rtiB Palter, of cosrsa* Ha 
blew a roundad puff at fragrant 
amoka, "LadiasT man, cmfldance

Peters and Reddy tensed, the 
word came from both: 

“Bleckmeiler?"
Trotter passed his brlsu' bade 

and forth under his n o « :
"Served time for It early in his 

career. Specialty was rich old 
ladles who longed for tfaa reju
venating effect of one last fling.“ 

Peters’ fat face crumpled hu
morously, "Now that you mention 
it. Pvt heard a few storiea” He 
turned to Reddy: "Remember the 
whirl be gave that old dame at 
the Inn—the one trom Minneap
olis?”

"Ha had a pretty good modus 
operand!,” explained T r o t t e r .  

He'd get the affair going at white 
heat then take off oo a ‘abort 
businc« trip.’ While he was gona 
he’d receive purple letters from 
the lady. Then he’d Mve the let
ters until sudi time as it would 
be profitable to wave them threat
eningly under the poor creature’s 
nosa He made quite e good living 
that way.”

Reddy looked puzzled. "Hope 
this Isn’t out of order, air, but 1 
didn’t  know the bureau 
itself with hlar-kmall u  SUCb.”

"As such, we don’t. But of 
Falter’s Uttle coupe — he i.__ 
known as Michael Frazier, riiaw 
by the way—almost became an In- 
ternatlooal incident The lady in 
tka play was the wife of a  South 
Amariean ooaanl who eventually 
fo t wind e i  the routine and made 
• Ug to-do at the State Depart- 
m eat That happened 13 years 
aga” Ha paused to re-light his 
ViVf "And. under the of
Hlftary Repeats ItseU  ̂ this current 
UMlr seems to have a foreign root 
c r  tw a Tha country BivU ved Is 
oos with which we want the H itt 

■Ible troUile at tha rraswii 
th a a *

" I  doot need to td l yon,* the 
chief prooounood, "Biat eU our fn- 
difttes ara at your diapoeaL”

• • a
T V O r r E R  bowed kla npprada^ 

t t e .  *1 thiadc the boM ta e fc ^ J

the moment Is to proceed sep
arately. I ’ll amble around, pidc up 
what I can, aub roaa W ell ex 
change Information — okay. Chief 
Peters?”

“Fine with me,” the chief 
agreed. "Reddy and 1 aimady 
have stiuted Interviewing aaa- 
pecta We began with Nell end 
Tom OTtciU. Tom found the body 
this morning. This afternoon. 
Reddy and I ’ll sae what we can 
find out from Hagar Blair — a 
•harp old character who runs a 
•hop in town. W ell »1»» question 
a M l«  Smith who lives with her 
sod helps out in the stora M i«  
Smith Is a hot ono—4a eonnaetion 
with tha murder, I maan Cab 
driver in town left her at Paliar’s 
place about 8 e ’elodc.”

Trotter raiaad his eyebrows: 
"M i«  Smith, eh? MinH if i  fouow 
that up, too, Petars?”

"Not at alL Shop wbera Mm  
works is around on (3otaa High
way, acron the allay from the 
Globe Garaga Thraa Wishes Gift 
Shop, It’s called. Watch your step 
with Hagar Blair, though abe’s 
balky aa a mala and twice as 
sm art"

’’Thanka* Trotter ahook h an ^  
as be le f t  "Tra at t i«  inn, if 
want to roach m a”

• a a
'T'HKBE waa a longthy silence in 

the police chicTs office aa the 
two occupants mulled over «a» 
bappohlngs of the last few

Reddy brought out a tia tl notik- 
book, scribbled In it ead retmaeJ 
it to his coat Tha chief dnonmad 
his fat fingers on his desk: "Any 
opiniooa Reddy?”

Reddy replied: T v e  started a 
liri of suspects; n starts aritk 
Stephanie Smith’s name «lid the 
014aUla Nona of them aounds 
like a hot proapaet to am, though.* 

"Me, aitber,” tha chief adatittad. 
"Way I look at i t  Tom haaan got 
the guta, aad hia wife wotridat 
gtva anough of a daaaa about aay* 
thing, flesh, fish or fowl, to kOl It. 
And the fimltii gtePs unUkaly, he* 
cause Fatter didnl flool aeoHal 
with young staiL*

Reddy folded ktt aotabook.
"Hdw about gotaf back up to FU*
tcr*s right aow, and 
other look arouadT* 

fS a M
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Heavy Traffic Problems
This is the greatest production year in the history of 

tha automobile industry. In less than 10 months the motor 
makers have turned out 5,359,000 cars and trucks, smash
ing the 20-year record established in booming 1929.

Tha best guess now is that'TTnal 1949 production 
figures will range close to 5,800,000 units. And this huge 
outpouring must somehow be accommodated by already 
congested highways and parking facilities throughout the 
nation.

W hat curve production will follow in the years ahead 
no one can tell for sure, of course. But Sumner Slichter, 
veteran economist, forecasts in the current Atlantic 
Monthly that by 1980 there will be two cars for every 
family in the United States. That would put the automo
bile population somewhere above 80,000,000, as compared
with tha present 41,000,000.

• « •

Even if only half this gain is realized, it w’ill place 
burdens upon the nation’s road network which will make 
today’s traffic difficulties look like child’s play. Some 
time soon the country is going to have to come to grips 
with this prospect in a far more realistic fashion than it 
aver has exhibited to date.

As Fortune Magazine points out in its November issue, 
the improvements made in our highway system since the 
war ended have put it back about where it was in 1933—  
in terms of general condition and adequacy. We still have 
the 1933-1949 lag to make up before we start keeping 
pace with current advances in traffic volume.

As traffic mounts and population multiplies in our big 
cities, the cost of highway development becomes stagger
ing. Every evidence indicates that normal sources of rev
enue will fall way short of meeting the needs of a sound 
system.

Either the nation must be prepared to face a stiff ad
dition to its general tax bill or it must accept broader use 
of toll highways to get the required expansion.

Government officials frown on toll roads as wasteful, 
duplicating, and an extra tax burden on motorists. But 
itate after state is turning to them for the answ'er to the 
pressing traffic puzzle. Tolls seem easier to impose than 
new general levies.

on
By WILLIAM E. MeKSNNST 

Aacrk»** C v J  Aatheritr 
Writtea ter NSA S«rvlM

It wax on tha way irom Ckva- 
lazul to Warren, Pa., that I  put tha 
question, "Do you think woman 
play bridca as wall as mant” to 
Mra. Arthur BhMfrtn et OlavMand.

Wa wara drlvtnc through ona 
of tha baautliul aactiooa of Ptan- 
sylvanla. Mr. Bhelgran wondarad 
how wo could taka our minds off 
tha baautliul scanary to dlacuaa a 
brldgt hand. But whan hla wlfa 
said sha really did not think that 
women play as well as man, Mr. 
Shalgran, who Is a graat admirer 
of his wife’s bridge game, ehal- 
letigad that atatement Mrs. Shal- 
gren thinks that woman do not 
taka enough gamblaa.

In dlacuaalng tha bidding of to
day's hand, Mr. Shalgran thought 
that South should jump to six 
spades over North’s bid of three 
spades. His wife mora oonsarva-

D R EW  P E A R S O N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0 R0UND

*So they say

(Copyright, 1949, By Tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Girlies got “Cap” Krug; Got 

his wife, got Congress, finally got Truman; News
papers held criticism; Personal business kept Interior 
secretary out of Washington.

The outlook is no brighter when it comes to parking 
facilities. Cars by the thousands converge every day on 
the downtown areas of giant centers like New York, Chi
cago and Los Angeles. The flow in and out resembles the 
Sunday crawl that has long plagued holiday drivers. But 
the worst problem is that too often there is no place to put 
the car once you get it downtown.

A few cities have developed big underground garages 
as partial solutions. But unless huge new facilities are 
created soon in many places, the downtown areas are 
likely to lose more and more busaaess to outlying sectors 
where parking is possible.

Someone recently suggested the ultimate dilemma to 
which we some day may come in this jam-packed automo
bile ag e : a man will buy a car in a downtown showroom 
and find that he can’t get it onto the street to drive home.

Two men w’ere arrested in Illinois with 25 pairs of 
loaded dice. We wonder, will they shoot their way out 
of jail?

Good Jumper
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

animal
7 It is a -----

1̂3 Shuns
14 Woman 

adviser
15 Wafer 
IRGlrra nama 
18 Obtain 
l i l t  is found

------Africa
20 Book of 

Psalms
22 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
23 Network 
25 Competent 
27 Soviet river 
38 Portal 
29Chinesa

maaaora
20 —  ia a food 

jumpar
21 Plural andin# 
SlN aar
33 Cooling 

darkes 
25 Throw 
RiPokar ataka 
M G iva forth 
40Indo-Gar- 

manie (ab.)
41 Greats 
47 Eye (S co t)
43 Land parcel 
50Waaiiad 
5 1 ^  
•2Xzpunfer 
S4Tkadar 
83 Pat 
•TShowf 

contempt
VBtnCA L

[iW adhtcbixd
I tM o r a k v a l .

Answer to Pravioua Puzzle

3 Decay
4 Two (prefix)
5 Advantaces 
8 It la also

found In —
7 Lease
8 Curvad 

moldhog
9 Down

10 Unit of anarfy
11 Ornamental 33 Was 

work
12 Shred 
17 Indian

mulberry
20 Loaf cloaks
21 Shines 
24 Ability 
26 Base

M
i :

JEAN 
HERSHOIT

i
a

unsuccessful 
34 Kind of 

feline
38 Blockader 
37 Guides
42 Adam’s son 

(Bib.)
43 Leaminf

44 Abraham’s 
home (Bib.)

45 Spreads
48 Paradise
49 Brown
SI Malt beverafe 
53 South Dakota 

(ab.)
55 An (Scot)

W

sr
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L(DS ANGELES—Two morals can 
be drawn from the quiet exit of 
lusty likable, 250-pound Julius A. 
Krug from the Truman cabinet.

No. 1—It doesn’t pay for a man 
In public life to be publicized with 
Hollywood girlies.

No. 2—The press can’t criticize 
one of Harry ’Truman’s cabinet 
members If they want him to re
sign. Criticism merely freezes a 
man In the cabinet.

In the case of Secretary of the 
Interior "Cap” Krug, some of the 
newspapers played up the Johnny 
Meyers parties and the Hollywood 
beauties who entertained Krug 
when he was chairman of the War 
Production Board. And at the time 
t h i s  had a tendency to solidify 
“Cap’s” position In the cabinet— 
for the President Invariably rallies 
to his cabinet’s defense when they 
are under attack.

TTiat, however, was three years 
ago. And for the last year, Krug 
and Truman have not been getting 
along at all. ’The sparks h a v e  
flown on several occasions. One 
scathing letter written to the Sec
retary of the Interior by the Pres
ident was the kind no president 
writes to a cabinet member un
less he wants him to resign.

Knig also had more of his In
terior Department bills vetoed than 
any other cablneteer In recent his
tory. And when the head of the 
cabinet, the President, t u r n s  
thumbs down on t h e  legislative 
proposals of a member of his own 
official family, you can expect a 
resignation.

On top of all this. Krug got him
self involved In litigation over a 
$750.0(X} loan be had floated to fi
nance the purchase of a textile mill 
near Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs. K.

'This time, however, several of 
the newsmen who knew what was 
happening kept mum. They were 
afraid that criticism o n c e  again 
would freeze Krug In the cabinet. 
In a way, this Is a reflection on 
one of the chief functions of the 
press—namely to keep an eye on 
and report the operations of public 
officials. Nevertheless, under Har
ry T-uman’s reverse way of doing 
things, newspapers sometimes have 
to work In reverse, too.

’The tragic fact about Julius A. 
Krug Is that most of his life he 
was an A-1 public servant. He 
started with a great career. He 
did a bang-up job with the Ten
nessee Valley Authority, then came 
Into the cabinet at the age of 36, 
the youngest secretary of the In
terior in history.

What really put th e  political 
skids imder him, however, was the 
girlie episode in Hollywood. When 
the Brewster Committee got hold 
of Johnny M e y e r s ’ expense ac
counts. with payments listed to cer
tain ladles for the entertainment 
of “Cap” Krug, well naturally Mrs. 
Krug didn’t  like It.

She had been living on the mod
est salary of a public official while 
her friends wore mink coats and 
rode in swank convertibles. And 
she had been willing to make the 
sacrifice as long as she thought 
her husband was doing It for the 
good of the country. But after the 
girlie episode in Hollywood. It was 
only natural that she should won
der whether the sacrifice was worth 
while.
Hei In Congress, Tso

So “Cap” found hlmstlf in bot 
water all tha way aroond. B e was 
in hot water when be w ait op on 
Capitol Hill. For whllo “Cap” tes
tified about irrigation and wild life, 
the senators couldn’t  help having 
smOee on t h e i r  faces as they 
thought of those Jobnny Meyers 
expense accounts. NatonHy this 
undermined “Cap’s” abOity to bat
tle things out with Oongms, made 
it difficult to get his kflMattve 
program OK’d. And this, m turn, 
was oos reason f o r  the White 
HbuM vetoes.

Meanwhile, “Cap” was in wrong 
with his wife, whom he tried to 
please by buying a convertible, 
new house, and other things which 
she had wanted.

Naturally, this took money, and 
like any man with a fixed Income 
and high income taxes, “Cap” 
couldn’t make any real money 
without borrowing and trying for 
a capital gains tax. Probably this 
was why he made a small invest
ment In the Los Angeles Rams 
football team, and also why he 
borrowed $700,0(X) to hold an in
terest In the Brookside Mills, a 
textile factory In Tennessee.

So far as this columnist can see, 
there was nothing wrong with 
“Cap” Krug’s Investment in Brook- 
side. He got his original Invest
ment in the mill before he entered 
the cabinet. It is true that after 
he entered the cabinet, he bor
rowed $700,000 to obtain control of 
the mill, and later borrowed an
other $750.000 to pay off the first 
loan. However, this type of trans
action is no different from that 
practiced by many businessmen to
day.
New York Vs. D. C.

In Secretary Krug’s case, how
ever, the deal hurt him In two 
ways. In the first place. It de 
tracted from the time he spent in 
Washington. During many weeks 
he lived five days a week In New 
York, flew down to Washington 
Friday morning for cabinet meet
ings.

’The only Interior Department 
business In New York Is Bedloes 
Island, on' which stands the Stat
ue of Liberty. Obviously Krug 
could not have spent weeks In New 
York worrying about the upkeep of 
the Statue of Liberty.

The other way the textile deal 
hurt him was that Nathan Shein- 
man, from whom Krug borrowed 
1750,000 on April 16, 1948, now  
wants one phase of his agreement 
arbitrated. He claims that he was 
to be the exclusive sales agent for 
Brookside Mills and that Krug and 
his partner, Thomas Epstein, owe 
him $90.000 in commission.*'.

To block this arbitration, Krug, 
and Epstein have asked for an In
junction In the New York Supreme 
Court, claiming t h a t  Sheinman’s 
proposed arbitration “represents a 
blatant attempt on Sheinman’s 
part to seize control of Brookside 
Mills through a misuse of arbitra
tion.”

Assuming that Krug Is entirely 
right, and Judge Bernard Botein 
has ruled In his favor on two out 
of three counts, nevertheless It is 
difficult for any cabinet officer to 
keep his mind on Intricate finan
cial deals plus the 101 details con
nected w i t h  supervising Alaskan 
defense, strlkas In Hawaii, the re
clamation fight In Calliomla, edu- 
catloo of the Navajoea In Arizona, 
national parks from Yellowstone to 
Yosemlte, and the economic wor
ries of Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands, to say nothing of Bedloes 
Island and the Statue of Liberty.

Male Nurse Held 
In Beating Of Infant

TYLER —m — A Tyler male 
nurse Is in custody while officers 
seek a witness who reportedly saw 
him beat his 13-month-old baby 
with his fists.

’The Infant suffered a broken 
noee and brain concussion but will 
survive. Highway Patrol Captain 
Quy Smith said Tuesday night.

’The father Is charged with 
drunken driving. Further eharges 
may be tiled if officers find a 
woman who notified authorities of 
the alleged beating.

I  think we must ruthlessly elimi
nate anyone from the National 
Military Establishment who does 
not believe in unification, and will 
not accept decisions to unify when 
they are made.

—Oen. Mark Clark, chief of Army 
field forces.

• • •
The 81st (ingress differs from 

his (’Truman’s) philosophy just as 
much as did the 80th.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo).• • •

A strong, vigorous year-around 
organization, based on the pre
cincts, Is the only formula I  know 
for political success.
—Guy Oabrielson, Republican na

tional chairman.
• • B

I  don’t want a bunch of yes-men 
around me. If you don’t agree with 
me, I  want you to say so—even If 
it costs you your Job.
—Mike Curtiz, Hollywood direc

tor.
• • •

Russia never tells in advance
what it is going to do.
—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Y. Vishlnsky.
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Lesson hand on bidding— 
Both vul

Seatli West Nertli Bast
1 A Pass 3 A Pass
6 A Fass Past Pass

(Dpening—A J  16

tlvely thought that North should 
bid four spades Instead of three, 
because three spadee indicated 
control of two suits to her, which 
North did not have. South then 
should make the Blackwood bid 
of four DO trump and when North 
showed one ace with a bid of five 
diamonds. South would be pretty 
safe in bidding six spades.

The opening lead of the jack 
of clubs should be won In dummy 
with the ace. A diamond won 
with the ace and a diamond 
ruffed. Now a spade led to the 
ace and another diamond ruffed. 
A club Is led and won with the 
king. East shows out. What 
should South do? Should he lead 
a club, knowing that West has to 
win the trick and hope that be 
has the king of hearts? Mrs. Kiel- 
gren said that a good woman player 
will have kept track of the cards. 
When East shows out on the sec
ond club trick it means that West 
had six clubs. He also has followed 
to three rounds of diamonds, 
therefore, he could not have more 
than four hearts. In fact. If West 
has another diamond, he could hold 
only three hearts. As East has more 
hearts than West, he has more 
chances to hold the king. Therefore, 
South should pity the ace of hearts 
and then the nine spot.

Mrs. Shelgren was right. When 
East wins with the king of hearts 
he has to lead either a heart or a 
diamond, allowing South to dis
card the losing club in one hand 
and trump In the other.

WASHINGTON COLUMN
"Democrats' Darling' 1$ After 
Downey's Spot In California

By DOUGLAf LABON 
NEA R te ff------i f l ix i ix l  r

WASHINGTON— The flashiest primary eontegt of 
1950 looks like it is goin^ to be in California whtra a 
former actress will try to take the Democratic Sanata nom
ination away from a former ham-and-aggar.

Lined up in a fight which promises to split Califor
nia’s strong labor forces in two will be Helen GahagRB
Douglas, now congresswo-1 ~— ;---------- —  " ■ ■■

Douglas probably wlU get m an ont- 
of-sUte. aational support from vari
ous organlaationa. Bcoator Demtmr 
knowingly has avotdad 
much of his t*"»* on 
and has spent most of it oo taao« 
direetly related to California inter
ests. Senator Downey is — to 
get support of tbs pansteosn, of 
which California has a huge num- 
bsr, and Mrs. Douglas hopes te get 
most of the fatmsn.

In any event, the oontsst lor the 
Democratic nomination is axpseted 
to result in sueh fireworks that the 
Republican candidate, who must face 
one of the primary winners In the 
general slsction. may have a hard 
time getting hla name in the paper.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

See Radioactive Iodine 
As New Treatment For Goiter

now congresswo
man from a Los Angeles dis
trict, and Sheridan Downey, 
veteran of 12 years in the 
U. 8. Senate. Both claim te be 
liberals.

Mrs. Douglas, wife of tbs screen 
actor Melvyn Douglaa, haa become 
known as the “darling of the Dem
ocrats” during her six years in the 
Bouse of Representatives. Almost 
50, a fact which depresses her, she 
is stiU an extremely handaome wo
man. And her looks are atill her 
own. A little lipstick Is the only 
make-up she ever uses. ’Ih s fact 
that abs frequently appears on the 
lists of 10 • best - dressed • women 
amuses her close friends. Actually, 
she rarely buys her own clothes. A 
secretary goes to a shop and maksa 
the selection when she decides she 
wants a new dress. And hard as it 
is to believe, she doesn’t own a 
single hat.

Largely to offset Clare Booths 
Luce, who was the glamor girl on 
the Republican side In the 79th 
Congress, the Democrats saw to it 
that Representative Douglas imme
diately was assigned to one of the 
most Important committees of the 
House, Foreign Affairs. She has 
worked hard at this assignment, 
averaging well over 12 hours a day 
sometimes, and has become one of 
the most Influential members of 
that group.
Talented Speaker

’Thanks to her stage background, 
Mrs. Douglas is a very effectivt 
speaker. She blends Impassioned 
words with cold logic in a very ef
fective manner. Many of her male 
colleagues who have fair reputations 
for tossing out dramatic words envy 
Mrs. Douglas’ more professional 
technique. Twice the Democrats 
have used her as featured si>eaker 
at their conventions.

She has been accused of being 
too far left In her thinking. Sha 
likes to think of herself as a fight
ing liberal TTie left-wingers them
selves helped erase the suggested red 
taint when the Progressive Party 
ran a candidate against her in the 
race for her congressional seat. 
Henry Wallace’s party later offered 
her ita support as the price of 
changing her backing of the Mar
shall Plan. She turned the offer 
down cold and was one of the lead
ers for the adoption of the plan.

Senator Downey who entered the 
Senate with a record of active sup
port of various California pension 
plans, including the so-called ham- 
and-egg movement and the Town
send plan, also plans to nin on the

Q uestions 
a n  J  Answ ers

the aoeidant rata 
In wastam atetas 
that of aaatCTB

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

An enlargement of the thjrrold 
glan or goiter can produce any one 
of several difference symptoms. The 
enlargement m&y be general and the 
entire gland involved. 'This is called 
a diffuse goiter. ’The gland may be 
enlarged in places In the form of 
growths or nodules and this is called 
a nodular goiter. In such cases, the 
gland (eels rough and irregular. It 
can be enlarged likewise by cysts 
and other conditions.

Regardless of the type of enlarge 
ment the gland may continue to 
ftmetion fairly satisfactorily. Some
times. however, the secretion becomes

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What would cause 

the lips to become red after eat
ing? Is this due to an allergy?

ANSWER: I  cannot stiggest any 
cause for this. An allergy is a 
possibility but one would expect 
other symptoms as welL

Liver oils from the fresh-water 
fish called the burbot yield seven to 
eight timM more In vttemins than 
ood-Uver oU.

excossTve ^r""aI)nora causM
what are known as toxic symptoms. 
In other words one can have a simple 
nodular goiter, a simple diffuse en
largement, a toxic nodular goiter or 

toxic diffuse goiter.
Treatments Vary 

The treatment of a goiter depends 
on many factors which have to oe 
analyzed in each individual case. 
Sometimes It Is treated simply by 
watching the condition rather than 
by any active measures. A toxic 
goiter, either of the nodular type or 
the diffuse type, generally requires 
some definite treatment. Up until 
recently the beet treatment almost 
always was operation, that Is, re
moval of a considerable portion of 
tha diseased thyroid tissue. ’This was 
a highly successful procedure and 
still Is frequently advisable and 
done with succeee.

Recently new methods of treat
ment have proved effective, at least 
in some caeet. Theee methods in
clude a medicine of one of the ura
cil group or the drinking of a fluid

containing iodine which has been 
made radioactive.

Goiter ia still an important medi
cal condition but is less common 
than in the past probably because 
of the widespread use of iodized 
salt which has been shown to pre
vent the development of many 
goiters.

Q—How does 
among farmers 
compare with 
farmers?

A—Farmers In western states 
have a higher accident rate than 
those in the Bast. ’The western 
farm accident rate is 40 a year (or 
every 1000 farm people. Falls 
cause the greatest number of acci
dents on (arms.

• • •
Q—What was the original mem

bership of t h e  United States 
House of Representatives?

A—The original House member
ship was fixed at 88 by the Oon- 
stitution. At the present time, 
there are 488 representatives.

• • •
Q—Is the Hindu word “Pandit”

a title?
A—’The Hindu word “Pandit" Is 

both a fatnfly name and a title. 
Pandit means “learned one” and 
the prime minister Is often called 
Pandit in tribute te his wlsdmn 
and scholarship.

B • •
Q—Where is Mount Ararat?
A—This traditional site ot the 

landing of Noah’s Ark Is on the 
border between Tuikey and Iran, 
near Soviet Armenia.

• • S
Q—Can the coat of arms of the 

United States be used lor adver
tising?

A—’Die coat of arms of tha 
United States should be used only 
by those who are authorlasd by 
law and custom to do so. Under

, ,  w. ,,w ,  ̂ TT V I “0 circumstances should It or thebasis of his liberal record. He has i qj United States be used 
a 100 per cent record for favoring for advertising purposes, 
labor. I

His involvement in the compli
cated problem of the 160-acre limi
tation on the size of farms irrigated 
by the federal government appears 
to have hurt him among some fac
tions. Some of his enemies claim 
that In this fight he has allied him
self with both corporate farmers 
and the power trust, which he de
nies. Nevertheless he Is assured of 
very strong labor support In his 
fight for re-nomination.
Labor r^lght SpUt 

The AFL traditionally supports 
members of Congress for reelection 
who have voted "correctly” on labor 
Issues. With a choice of two can
didates who meet this requirement 
it’s likely the labor group will back 
the incumbent, Downey.

On the other hand, the CTO takes 
a broader view of the “liberal" rec
ords of candidates and takes Into 
consideration more factors than 
mere down-the-Une approval of la
bor measures. For this reason ob
servers out there believe Mrs. Doug
las will have CIO backing.

And for what it Is worth Mrs.

A FL Truck Drivar 
Strika Is Ayarttd

DALLAS -AJP)— A threatened 
strike of 3,000 APTi truck drivers 
In four Southwestern states was 
averted Tuesday night six hours 
before the midnight strike dead
line.

Negotiators (or ths AFL Team
sters Union and truck line opera
tors reached agreement on a unique 
contract providing two wage in-« 
creases. The first increase in the 
two-year contract is effective Wed
nesday. The second is to become 
effective automatically Jan. 31. 
1951.

The settlement also provides for 
the union’s first company-paid 
hospitalization prosram. and also 
sick pay for time oif.

Ordinary plywood, with Its plies 
placed cross-graln-wlse to each 
other, can withstand many timm the 
weight and stress of any piece of 
lumber of the same thickness.

Ih ^ C A M EO
By Virginia Tcale ««"-Fa tm. mk mnex. m .

Dear S an ta—
Dear Santa:

“Would you please bring me the 
following, if you have time and 
money:

“1. A telkiTM doU with pink 
dreee, hat, white dip and socks and 
shoes.

”2. A play teltphone.
“3. A doetory set.
”4. And akatea.
“I f  one little girl can ask for this 

much and not be selfiah. I  sure wlU 
be sweet to mother and daddy and 
help keep my room clean like big 
girls do.”

Cindy Pierce 
1301 Mteth OotaradB

TH B STORTi llartlB  ITalter kaa 
k*aa a a rS a rc e  aaO tha asattaa la 
aaaaaataS with a aalaahla eaaia«  
whiah ha waa t i r f a s  ta  aatl. B a -  
vaa Blair, mttt aha» aw aar. tawaS 
tha Biaa aiarSaraS aaO hav aaalat- 
a a t, Siaahaala S a lth . raaiaa aa  
tha aaaaa saaa aftarwarOa. Wham 
th ar e a  ta  Hmgmr'm haaaa, th ar  
SaS tha a a a a a  la Haarar*a aallaa- 
tlaa . Lataa AaSiay Yakaa, wha 
alsa haa raaaaa a far w aatlaR  tha 
a a a a a , aalla am Basm r aa4  a a s -  
ffaata that Bairar a a a a ltta O  tha 
a r la a . MaaawhUa^ T a a  OUfalU. 
rrhaaa rrlfa. Nall, awaatl tha 
a a a a a , ra^arta tha a a rS a r  ta  
Oallaa. Tha O’Nallla ara  paaa- 
ttaaaS hy Chlaf Tatara aaS Ohartta 
■  aSSj. a r a a a s  law yar wha la tha 
ahiafa aaaiataat. T a a  aaS MatVta 
T altar haS haS aa  a r s a a a a t  la  
Oahlla tha Say hefaaa.

a a a
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A S  Tom and Nell (YNeill left the 
police Station, they almost col

lided with a tall man in a gray 
suit who was waiting to enter. 
They exchanged apologies and the 
newcomer strolled up to the 
chieTs desk.

“Chief Peters? My name la 
lyotter. Ian.ting Trotter.” He took 
a slim black leather folder from 
hla Inaida pocket, opened it and 
extended it to Peters. Chief Peters 
inspected the folder and shook 
hands.

“What brings you to our little 
town, loQiector Trotter?"

The visitor brought out his pipe 
and filled it while he answered. 
“Ju st between us,“ be spedfled, 
lighting his pipe with one raatdi 
and four abort puffs. * I  was tent 
up from San Dicfo to dig around 
oB a little matter ^ t  has con
nections here. Enjoying ayaclf at 
the seme tinta. Just when evary- 
thing aws getting along nice^, eoa 
of my characters up and gate hhn- 
salf murdered, whidi Beeane asy 
dawdling days ara over.*

Charlie Beddy leeaod forward 
attentively: "You mean Martin 
Palter« of conrsa, slr7”

*MartiB Palter, of cooraa.” Ha 
hlaw a roundad puff c i  fragrant 
im okt, “LadtefT man, confidence 
aoan. hiarifmafler and aaU-etylad 
aztfit.''

Peters and Reddy tensed, the 
word came from both: 

“BlackmaUer?“
Trotter passed his briar bade 

and forth under his nose:
“Served time for it early la his 

career. Spedalty was rich old 
ladles who longod for the reju
venating effect of one last fling.” 

Peters’ fat face crumpled hu
morously, “Now that you mentioa 
It, Pv# heard a few stories.” He 
turned to Reddy: “Remember the 
whirl be gave that old dame at 
the Inn—the otie from Minneap
olis?”

“He had a pretty good modus 
operand!,” explained T r o t t e r .  
“He'd get the ^ a i r  going at white 
beet, then take off oo a 'short 
busineaa trip.' While he wea gone, 
he’d receive purple letters from 
the lady. Then he’d save the let
ters untfl sudi time as it would 
be profitable to wave them threat
eningly under the poor creature’s 
noaa. Ha made quite a good living 
that way.”

Reddy looked puzzled. “Hope 
this isn’t out of order, rir, but 1 
didn’t  know the bureau ronrt med 
itself with Mf*TTi»ii as such.”

“As such, we don't But one of 
Palter's little coupe — he was 
known as Michael Frazier, 
by the way—almost became an in
ternational incident l l i c  lady in 
the play was the wife ot a  South 
American consol who eventually 

wind of the routine m»de 
a big to-do at the State Depart
m ent That happened 13 years 
ago.” R e paused to ra-Ught his 
p 4 m, “And, under the ^ te ifiif  of 
Hiitery Repeats Itself, this current 
■fiCalr seems to have a leraign root 
or two. The eoimtiF l avoivad is 
otM with which we want the leest 

■tele troitela at the p rasn t 
tfana.”

“X don't need to tail yon,” the 
d iief pronounced, “that aB our fa - 
ciUttei are at your dispoaaL“

• • • -

'TR O TTER  bowed his i^pncia^ 
A ttan. *1 tU ak the bate tack a t I

the moment Is to proceed sep
arately. I ’ll amble around, pick up 
what I can, sub rosa. We'll ex
change informatioo — okay. Chief 
P eten?“

“Fine with me,“ the chiel 
agreed. “Reddy and 1 already 
have started interviewing w a- 
pecti. We began with Nell and 
Tom O’NeiU. Tom ffmtyi the body 
thla morning. This aftemeon, 
Reddy and 111 aee what we can 
find out from Hagar — a 
sharp old chancter who runs a 
■hop in town. W ell also questioa 
a Miss Smith who lives with her 
and htlps out ia  ,tbe store. Mim 
Smith is a hot one-^n eonnoetion 
with the murder, I  mean. Cab 
driver in town left her at Palter’s 
place about 3 o’clock.“

Trotter raiaed his eyabrows: 
“Mias Smith, eh? Mind if 1 foUow 
that up, too, Peters?“

“Not at alL Shop where ah# 
worka is around oo Ocean High
way, across the alley from the 
Globe Garage, Three Wishes Gift 
Shop, It’s called. Watch your step 
with Hagar Blair, though, abe’s 

xz a mule and twice as
sm art“

”Thanka.” ‘Trotter ahook haadB 
as he le f t  *Tm at ttm inn, if yeu 
want to reach me.“

• • •
'T H E R E  was a langthy rilenoe ia  

the police chiefs ofllee as ffie 
two oecupenta mulled over the 
happenings of the last tew boura.

Reddy brought out a wneq note
book, scribbled in it and returned 
it to his coat The chief drammed 
his tet fingers oo his daric “Any 
opinions, Reddy?“

Reddy replied: *Tve sterted a 
list of suspects; it  starts with 
Stephanie Smith's rmíw  sad tha 
OTfaUls. None ot th—n sounds 
like a hot proepaet to me, though.” 

“Me, eitbar,“ the d iicf etia iitted. 
"W ej I look at i t  Tern basan got 
tbm guts, and hit wifa w teddat 
ftva anoogh of a dann abeol amr* 
thing, flash, fish or fowl, to kffl 1$. 
And the Smith girl's miUkaly, be
cause Falter didan fioel areaad 
wRh young staff.”

Reddy folded his nntslinoD 
“Bdw sbout going back up ta fbl- 
tefa right now, and teirfij

*1081; area------
C SaB e



Promenaders Club 
Meetings Changed

Mr. and Mrs. John Galley, Dixie 
Howell, Mrs. Marie Nichols. Troy 
Morris. R. C. Spivey, H. L. Grigsby, 
Gilbert Blankenship, A. J . Olsen 
and Harry Russell were callers for 
the Tuesday night meeting of the 
Promenaders Square Dance C l u b  
In the Midland Officers Club.

The group decided to meet on 
the first, second and third Tues
days of each month rather than 
each Tuesday, as It has done in the 
past The next meeting will be 
held at 8 pjn. December 6 in the 
Officers Club.

Mrs. Nichols a n d  Howell were 
hosts for the meeting. Others at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey and Dennis L. McDonald, 
guests, and Mrs. Olsen. Mrs. Grigs
by, Mrs. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Boswell, Mrs. A. E. O'Neil, Mrs. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell. 
Mrs. Blimkenshlp, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Robinson, Mrs. Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Burch.

Ranchland Hill Club 
Plans Box Supper

An old-fashioned box supper will 
faa held Saturday n i g h t  at the 
Ranohland Hill Coimtry Club. It 
will begin at 6 p.m. and dancing 
win be held afterwards.

Boxes w 111 be auctioned to the 
highest bidders and proceeds will 
go to the club’s Ladies Golf Associ
ation fund.

The club’s regular card party will 
be held Thursday night and reser
vations may be m a d e  by calling 
Mrs. Leon Pickett at telephone No. 
1229-J after 5 p.m., or Mrs. J . O. 
Nobles at telephone No. 2202 dur
ing the day or at night. This party 
will begin at 8 p.m. and many dif
ferent games will be played and 
prizes given.

Beta Delta Has 
Poetry Program

Mrs. Cecil Elder was appointed to 
fill the unexplred term of Mrs. Wal
ter Linde, resigned, and Lou Nell 
Zeech was appoint^ to the social 
committee at a meeting of Beta 
Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority Tuesday night. The group 
met with Mrs. W. S. Kotch, Jr.

Members answered the roll call 
with an original nonsense verse. 
Names were drawn and plans made 
for the Christmas party December 
13.

Mrs. John Myer was in charge of 
the program on “Poetry" and read 
several poems. Others participating 
were Mrs. Randy Rubin, Verda 
Bartlett, Mrs. J . S. Hullum. Mrs. 
Don DeBerry and Roberta Bain.

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4770.— (Adv).

Coming
Events

ITCHING
Torm utted by itching of dry ecsema. 
simple piles, common skin irritatipn? 
Soothing, medicated Resinol Oint
ment is a proved reliever o( such dis- 

' tress. Its ingredients, often used by 
doctors, act gently to give lingering 
comfort. Well worth trying.

Fresh, home-made 
candy comea from 

our kitchen at 
18:M a,m. dally.

O L  C o lo n y
Loraine at 

WaU St.

THURSDAY
Tejas '^rden Club will meet at 

9;30 am. with Mrs. John Fletcher. 
1403 North Loraine Street. Mrs.
D. M. Aldridge wi l l  assist Mrs. 
Fletcher as hostess.

Card night for members of Ranch- 
land Hill Coimtry Club will start at 
8 pm. In the clubhouse.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day f o r  painting session of 
members.

Cub Scout Pack 8 of West Ele
mentary School will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the school.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 
In the Masonic HaU.

Delta Delta Delta Almnnae will 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Dayton 
Bliven, 309 East Banner Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 p.m. with Dortha Relsing, 1404 
West Texas Street.

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Jane Mints, 308 West 
Malden Lane.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
VFW HaU.

Star Study Club members and 
others eUgible for membership wlU 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ray. 1118 North Big 
Spring Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am . In the home of Mrs. But- 
wlU meet at 4 pm. In the Clty- 
ler Hurley, 1410 West Indiana 
Street

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association pre-school study group 
wUl meet at 9:30 a.m. In the home 
of Mrs. James Windham, 2010 
West CoUege Street.

The Needle Craft Club wlU meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. John 
C. Dunagan, 1904 West WaU Street.

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
Club wlU meet at 4 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, 
1502 West Texsis Street.

Opera Studies group of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women wUl meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 926 North Ed
wards Street. • • •
FRIDAY

ChUdren's Theater, Group III, 
County Auditorium.

P. E. O. wiU meet at 12 noon for 
luncheon In th e  Private Dining 
Room of H o t e l  Scharbauer and 
afterward for business with Mrs. 
C. M. Dvmagan, 1508 West Missouri 
Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. In the Midland Country 
Club for luncheon a n d  a style 
show.

Childrens Service League wlU 
meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison, 940 North Baird Street.

ITie Valley View Home Demon
stration Club wiU meet at 2 pm. In 
the Valley View Community Cen
ter.

The Midland Youth Center dance 
wUl begin after the ball game.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children's Theater wUl meet at 
9:30 a.m. In the City-County Audi 
torium.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am . In the Chlldren’e Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

/^TCfting* ^

Your own snapshot is a port 
of ovory cord. Stop in and 
so« our new designs today.

t '

10 Cords, with 
Envtiopos..... .....
25 Cords, with 
Envtiopos_______
50 Cords, with 
Envolopos _______
100 Cords, witht

. Envolopos______

A VA ILA BLE AT:
X

Palace Drug & Jewelry Co. 

’ City Drug Store 

 ̂ Cofrieron's Pharmacy 

tr-Woodford— Drugs 

*T u ir s  Drug 

Service Drugs 
Petroleum Phormocy 

‘̂ Henderson Grocery

 ̂ PROCESSED BY
•ad obo available at

Girl Scout Troop 
Sees Phone Office

Girl Scout Troop 2 visited the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany office during Its meeting 
Tuesday afternoon.

Present were Lou C a r o l  Bell 
Gerry Chastain, Mary Louise Eri- 
klne, Caroline HazUp, Linda Mc
Farland, Eliza Jane Payne, Jeanle 
Spivey, Sandra Shaw, Essie Strip
ling. Lolla Jo  Wright. Sarah Dick
inson, Lily Jo  Paubion, Cathe Stan- 
defer, Betty Jack Hawkins and the 
leader, Mrs. Maxwell, who was as
sisted by Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. 
Shaw.

Presbyterian Circle 
Has Study On John

The Evening Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Church met Tuesday night in the 
church and studied the Gospel of 
John, Chapters 13 and 14.

Mrs. Davis led the study, and 
Mrs. Drummond a n d  Louantu 
Roach were hostesses. Others at
tending were Mrs. A. L. Barr, Mrs. 
J . L. Greene, Lucy Moore, Mrs. W. 
B. Standefer, Mrs. Marlon Taylor, 
Mrs. Irene Morris, Mrs. J .  Hollis 
Roberts, Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. E. 
W. Anguish, Dora Evans, Gertrude 
Witt. Mrs. Jack Mashbum, Rose
mary Hamit and Vye Blnlght.

------------, Guaranteed
Good HeoMkeepl
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Women Gather 
In Austin For 
TFCW Sessions

By SUE COLEMAN 
Reperter- Telegram 

Society Editor

AUSTIN—Women from til over 
the state were gathering Wednes
day morning for the fifty-second 
annual convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs to be 
held in Its headquarters building 
here. Mrs. John J . Perry of Sweet
water, president, was to preside at 
the opening business session sched
uled for 2 pm. Wednesday.

Mrs. J .  Howard Hodge of Mid
land, an appointed member of the 
executive committee under Mrs. 
Perry’s administration and slated 
to be elected at this convention to 
succeed the Sweetwater woman as 
president, was in Austin .Tuesday 
for preliminary committee meet
ings. A number of other Midland 
club women are attending the gen
eral sessions.

The board of trustees, finance 
committee and executive comi^lt- 
tee met Tuesday afternoon, and 
the state board of directors had a 
morning meeting and luncheon be
fore the convention opened Wed
nesday.
West Texas Delegates

Early arrivals from the Eighth 
District X)f West Texas Included 
Mrs. Joseph Best, Wink, president, 
and Mrs. J . M. Montgomerj’, Fort 
Stockton, immediate past president. 
Mrs. J . C. Cunningham of F o r t  
Stockton, state chairman of regis
tration, was on the Job early Wed
nesday. assisted by Mrs. Bob Eu
bank of Big Spring.

Mrs. John Cassclman of Midland 
Friday morning will receive a pic
ture awaVd for Midland's Modem 
Study Club, district winner of the 
Penny Art Award for the most out
standing art report of the year.

After the business session Wed
nesday afternoon, Austin club wo
men are to entertain the visitors 
with a tour of historical museums 
and shrines and a tea at Laguna 
Gloria Art Museum. T h e  night 
program Wednesday wi l l  Include 
dedication of a grand piano, pur
chased by club women of Texas 
for their headquarters building as 
a memorial to Clara Driscoll, who 
made a large gift to retire the In
debtedness on the building.
Night Speaker

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Red ' 
Oak, la., first vice president of the j 
General Federation of Women's! 
Clubs, will be the night speaker. 
She and Mrs. Perry will be hon
ored at a reception after the pro
gram.

A memorial service, a reception 
In the governor's mansion and a 
dinner, with Wes Izzard of Amaril
lo as the speaker, will feature the 
Thiarsday program, a n d  the bi
ennial election of officers will be 
held Friday. Mrs. Hodge is the 
only candidate for the presidency.

Mrs. Marberry Tells 
Literature Group 
About Jane Austen

Mrs. Jsunes Marberry read a 
peper on Jane Austen at a meeting 
of the American Association of 
University Women Contemporary 
Literature Group in the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Sisley Tuesday night.

The group discussed several con
temporary works and, during the 
business session, discussed dividing 
into two sections, one meeting In 
the morning and the other at 
night. The next meeting will be 
held at 8 pra. December 6 with 
Mrs. R. F. Carroll. 1113 North Colo
rado Street.

Attending were Mrs. John Norris, 
Mrs. W. H. Carter. Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Mills, Mrs. Prank True, Mrs. 
James Brown, Mrs, Charles F. Hen
derson, Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth. 
Mrs. Lee B. Park. Mrs. D. W 
St.Clair, Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. 
William Sandeen, Mrs. J . V. Hard
wick and Mrs. James Marberry.

Methodist Class 
Plans Banquet ^

Plans for the First Methodist Fel
lowship Class Thanksgiving banquet 
were made at a committee meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson. The banquet will be held 
at 7 p.m. Monday In the Scharbauer 
Educational Building, with Mr. and 
Mr.«. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Nance as hosts.

Attending the committee meeting 
were Mrs. C. E. McDonald, Mrs. Pete 
Mayes. Mrs. Wayne Blankenship 
and Mrs. Rex Oalloup. Mrs. Blan
kenship and Mrs. Oalloup will be 
in charge of the program and Mrs. 
A. V. Johnson. Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Mayes will assist Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson with dinner preparations., 
Mr. and Mrs. Augle Auguston will 
be in charge of greeting guests and 
makmg the name tags.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson, 
Dr. and Mrs. J . F. Gaines and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Fielder will 
assist with the tables and decora
tions.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. W. M. Johnson, at 
telephone No. 3837-W, before Sun
day noon.

SOCIETY
B&PW Members Make Plans 
For District Meeting In Pecos

The decizioQ to support Mrs. 
Ruby Braley of McCamey for di
rector of District Eight of the Busi
ness arid Professional Women’s 
Club was made at a meeting of the 
Midland chapter Tuesday night 
The annual district conference and 
election arill be held Saturday and 
Sunday in Pecos, and a large del
egation of Midland women will at
tend and take part In the pro
gram.

Sub Post* Office 
Accepts Packages

Postmaster N. G. Oates announced 
Wednesday that Post Office Station 
A was accepting packages for mail
ing. However, he pointed out that 
this in no way curtails package mail
ing at the main poet office.

Because of good parking facilities. 
It was decided to handle packages 
at Station A, which Is located at 314 
North Marlenfield Street—until after 
Christmas.

Palette Club Party 
Committees To Meet

All committees in charge of any 
arrangements for the Midland Pal
ette Club Art Center game party 
Saturday night will meet at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In the Palette Club studio. 
The party will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the studio.

All persons wishing to donate gifts 
for the party have been requested 
to bring them to the studio between 
2 and 5 p.m. Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday.

An art exhibit of the works of 
Center members also will be held 
Saturday night. Among those mem
bers who have assisted in prepara
tions for the party are Bonnie Bo- 
gardus. who has made the posters, 
and Mrs. Addison Young and her 
son. who prepared the handbills.

JAYCETTES TO MEET 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

The JayCettca will have a game 
party Thursday with Mrs. Horace 
Burton as hostess In her home, 2402 
West Washington Street. Mrs. Irby 
Dyer will serve as co-hostess. The 
social will begin at 8 pni. for mem
bers and their guests.

Holiday Decorations 
Discussed And Shown 
For Pyracantha Club

A t a l k  on “Christmas Decora
tions ” by Mrs. Coe Mills and one 
on “Ornamental Shrubs” by Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews was the program 
for a meeting of the Pyracantha 
Garden Club Tuesday morning in 
the Midland Officers Club. Mrs. 
C. E. Oberholtzer was hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Dunn sent the flower 
arrangement which was of chrysan
themums and ranuncula.

Mrs. Mills illustrated her t a l k  
with candles and silvered magnolia 
leaves. She also u s e d  lacquered 
leaves, red pyracantha berries and 
painted sumac. Ornamental balls 
and arrangements with Christmas 
paper also were used In the ar
rangements which she demon
strated.
Luncheon Planned

During the business session, plans 
for a luncheon at the December 6 
meeting of the group we r e  dis
cussed. This will be the group's 
Christmas meeting and will be held 
at 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Prank Reeves.

Mrs. H. S. McFaddin was a guest 
of the group and other members 
attending were Mrs. Willard Bum- 
pass, Mrs, C. M. Chase. Mrs. Ray 
Cox, Mrs. Max David, Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell. Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. 
H. R. Harris. Mrs. Paul Lathrop, 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt. Mrs. C. W. Mat
thews, Mrs. E. V. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Harry Murray. Mrs. Harry Ru.ssell, 
Mrs. Joe E. Smith, Mrs .  Stuart 
Sisley. Mrs. E. A. Wahlslrom. Mrs. 
Prank Whitaker, Mrs. L. F. Uhrig, 
Mrs. F. C. Myers, Mrs. R. G. Brant
ley, Mrs. R. R. Louden and Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton.

The Tuesday seaaion was a din
ner meeting In the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

During the buslnen aesslon the 
Pecoa meeting was dlacuaeed and 
plana for tronaportation for those 
who will attend were mode. Some 
of the membera plan to go Satur
day and others will not go until 
Sunday morning. Prances Carter, 
a vice president of the Texas Fed
eration of Business a n d  Profes
sional Women’s Clubs, will lead a 
panel discussion Saturday night, 
and Fannie Bess Taylor and Iva 
Noyes will take port. Neta Stovall, 
president of th e  Midland group, 
wi l l  direct the Sunday morning 
program with Cordelia Taylor os 
one of the speakers.
Skit For Program 

A delegate and an alternate to 
serve on the state nominating com
mittee also will be chosen In Pecos, 
and Colysta Christian, a past pres
ident of the Midland group, has 
been nominated for delegate. 
Among others who plan to go to 
Pecos are Hollye Fribcrg, Bess 

: Thurman. Margaret Prances Bar- 
I ber, Faye Carson, Vera McLeroy 
I and Grace Wallace.
I The program for th e  Tuesday 
I meeting was a skit, “The Scandal.” 
directed by J o y  McCoy. Alberta 
Mclnnls, Winifred EstlUe, Mrs. 
Christian, Mrs. McCoy and Ruth 
Donnell took part In the skit, which 
was a take-off on a group of wo
men at a club meeting.

.Dick Looby read a Thanksgiving 
poem as part of the program.

Guests were Margaret Pierce, Dr. 
Velma Scott and Mrs. T. B. FTyor 
of Childress, Martha Green’s 
mother.

Pointing Group Hos 
Weiner As Guest

B. M. R. Wetner was gueot ortlai 
at the Tueadoy night meeting of 
the Midland Palette C3\ib Art Cen
ter’s Contemporary Painting Group.

Using aMte Martinez from the 
Latin Amamm school oa a  modeL 
he gave a charcoal demonstration 
and a lecture showing the neces
sity of careful drawing and block
ing in when doing a life drawing 
or portrait. Martinez is interested 
in art and entered the lost Spring 
art show.

Present at the meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weiner, Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster, Mrs. R  M. Barron, N e l l  
Shaw, -Mrer-Mary Butler, Mrs. B. 
K. Dodson, Mra. Joe Chastain, 
Martha Nelle Chastain, Seonor 
Convers. George Putnam, Myim 
Hole, Betty Swords, Bonny Bogor- 
dus oxul Dura Clarke.

SELL IT  WITH A CLA8 8 ZFIKDI

FOUB-FABTED JUO

Jdrs. Winifred Rhodes, Rhode Is
land w n«w « , owns a Jag 'W hich has 
four separate oompaitDMDts. en
abling it to hold four lignidi a t one 
time.

Bewort Covghs
F re e  C eew ee Cefab 

TIm IIUÜICOH
Cfeoaulsiaa relievcf pcosudy becaose 
it goes right to the scot of the ttooble 
to help loosea sad expel getei ladea; 
phlegm sod aid osaue to sooths sod 
heal tew, tcoder, iodseasd broochtsl 
aBuceMsmsaniweiisi.TcUyoart 
to stU yoa s bottle of Cteo 
writh the aodetstaodiag yoa most Itke 
the way it goickly aUs^ the 
or you are to have your moocy ba& '

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Ceefhs,Ow$tCeld$,BfeeckitÍ9

o / -

By GEORGE STEWART

RIGHT; P

Boxes For School 
Packed At Meeting 
Of Christian Council

The First Christian Church 
Woman's Council met Monday in 
the church and packed boxes to 
send to Jarvis Christian College In 
Hawkins.

Present were Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue, Mrs. S. P. HaU, Mrs. D. W. 
Spaw, Mrs. W. L. Goodwin, Mrs. 
C. R. Webb, Mrs. F. C. Cummings, 
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. G. W. 
Brenneman, Mrs. J . Roy Jones, 
Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. Van 
Camp and Mrs. E. N. Gideon.

SITUATION; You are a dinner 
guest in a private home and there 
are no cigarets or ash trays on the 
table.

WRONG WAY; Take out your 
cigarets and offer them to others 
at the table.

RIGHT WAY; Do not smoke at 
the table unless your hostess indi
cates that she does not object by 
supplying cigarets.

rYOU CAM n n iE V t  
FUNCTIONAL RAIN

Cardul has bMn usad b y  millions 
— of woman In 67 rtars . Every bottls 
Is aerurately controlled by laboratory testa. 
To« are aasurtd soothing, calming relief for 
functional monthly pain. Cardul acts two 
wayi: ( l i  Taken ae directed, the antlspeis- 
modlc effect reduce! the functional pain and 
itraln—lasacni the nervousneti. and crank
iness associated with monthly periods 

taken regularly as a tonic. Cardul
helps build reststaace. Buy “  ------
drug atoea M a y . Aak ' 
by name.

YOU CAN BE SURCi 
r U  MOT MISS  

ANYTHING

A P A M T M iN T  L IV 1 N O
The little home with the white 

picket fence Is something most 
of us look forward to but, 
while working toward the reali
zation of this dream, many of us 
must live In rented homes or 
apartments so let’s make the 
most of it'

Don’t let that email Uviag room 
In yoor aportmeat get yoa dowra. 
And never say: **I Joat can’t  do 
anything with it” . . .  ’X ^ a ’t do” 
Is a phrase yoa won’t  And in the 
decorator’s vocabulary. Every
thing is posoible . . .  It all de
pends on yoar lageaolty oad 
imagination.

Small rooms can be made liv
able, comfortable and beautiful. 
The room illustrated above is 
typical of what can be done with 
the proper furniture, placement 
and imagination.

The rules are few and simple: 
Keep the big pieces against the

walls . blend upholstery fal> 
rlc with the wall covering to 
make the room appear bigger 

and DONT overcrowd.
If  the aportmeat yon*re plan- 

o lo g  OB m orlB g Into Is OBioi^ 
nhihed you have a much better 
chaaee to do something with it, 
becsose yoa %aa boy yonr foi^ 
nltore with ob eye to the fa tore .

You’ll find many fine pieces 
furniture in our store to furnish 
an apartment or a home . . and 
our suggestions are yours for th« 
askingTw hen you drop In and 
talk over your problems with us 
we’ll be able to get down to In
dividual cases and fit our ideas 
to your personal needs.

New shipment Lamps, Tables 
and Pictures to dress up your 
home for Holiday vlsitocz.

108 N. Baird

f e i m f c k - î t e r a r f
DISTINCnVB HOME FÜRNISHIN08

Phont 2170

LDSMO
l U s  ( U f i r n u u u t / !

Get tbs three great "names** of awtorinf in eaa great 
OLDSMOBILEI Futummie OiimmMJt with the finsst. 
oo the litgfavraj! "Rodett* Engint OUmebik fog the 
re^oneÍTe aetkm yoo*Te erer tried! 3yén~Matíe OUimtéih— with 
"no-dntdi,no-ehift** dririiig eaee and a«wamm gu  econemy ! OnfyOkb* 
mobiie ghtoi yoa tha three big antomatim  advancements of the decade! 
Each of them began a sweeping trend each oomee at hs thriPinf 
beet in (Pdamobile! So don*t be^tisfied wick lass- Boy with an «ye on 
aD three: Futaramic! ByJm-MaticI Engfm! No m atter what
yoa pay« yoa woa*t get them ofl. . .  rnilfoa yea get a s  Ó íD SM O B lLS

S R I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S  M O  D I L I  D I A L I !

Phene 17M, ELDIR CHEVROLET COMPANY, or vie» 701 WaN T « a i $h«M
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Six O r  More New 
District Champs To 
Emerge This Week

B7 The AnocUted Prtw

More than half of the Texas schoolboy football dis
trict champions are expected to be known this weekend. 
Six already are in the ba r̂ and a half-dozen or more are 
bound to emerge from this week’s 41 conference games in 
the City Conference and Class AA.

Two of the state’s five undefeated teams figure in hot 
district title battles and could 
tumble without causing eye
brows to rise.

Corsicana’s unbeaten, un
tied Users battle resurging Tem
ple for the District 13 champion
ship In Class AA. Baytown, un
beaten but once tied, goes against 
Oalveston, a dangerous foe indeed, 
for the District 12 pennant.

Undefeated, untied Wichita Palls 
plays Vernon for the Eiistrlct 2 
crown and isn’t expected to en- 
coimter serious trouble. Lubbock, 
unbeaten and untied, engages 
downtrodden Midland and can 
clinch the District 3 flag with a 
win which it is expected to get 
without working too hard.

The other unbeaten outfit—No. 1 
rated Port Arthur—has an off 
week.

Champions already on the line 
are Sunset (Dallas), District 1, City 
Conference; Pampa, District 1 
Class AA; Paris, District 7; High-

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduate

Case No. 261
Man, age 35, troubled with 

stomach disorder, back pains, 
prostrate pains. He had a 
nerrous condition.

After one adjustment, he 
reported, “The morning fol
lowing the adjustment, my 
back did' '̂t hurt a bit and it 
has felt wonderful ever since. 
I feel like a million!’’

If  yoa bave any bealth 
problems, an i n t e r  view 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a solution of these 
problems. There is no 
charge for consultation. 
Call 1256 for an appoint
ment

BRADY
tropractic

CLINIC
W7

Nenrocatometer — X-Ray 
W. minois Ph. 1256

land Park (Dallas), District 8; 
Marshall, District 9, and Alice, Dis
trict 15.

There are 43 games in the state 
The week’s schedule by districts:

I— No games.
3—Friday: Klectra at Quanah, 

Vernon at Wichita Falls, Memphis 
at Childress (non-conference). 
Lubbock At Midland

3— FVlday: Odessa at Brownfield. 
Lubbock at Midland.

4— Friday: Ysleta at Bowie (X2 
Paso).

5— Friday: Big Spring at Abilene, 
Brownwood at Sweetwater.

6 — Friday; StephenvlUe at 
Weatherford, Breckenrldge at Min
eral Wells, Eastland at Cisco (non
conference).

7— No games.
8— Friday: Denton at Grand

Prairie, Sulphur Springs at High
land Park (Dallas).

9— Friday; Texarkana at Kilgore. 
Oladewater at Henderson, Ennis 
at Longview (non -conference >

10— Friday: Palestine at Conroe, 
Bryan at Nacogdoches, Lufkin at 
Jacksonville..

II— Friday: South Park (Beau
mont) at Orange, Port Neches at 
Beaumont.

12— Friday: Freeport at Texas 
City, Pasadena at (jlalena Park, 
Galveston at Baytown.

13— Friday: Hillsboro at Waxa- 
hachle. Temple at Corsicana, Cle
burne at Waco.

14— Friday: Victoria at Kerrville, 
Austin at Corpus CThristi.

15— Friday: Robstown at Kings
ville, Alice at Laredo.

16— Friday: Harlingen at Browns
ville, McAllen at San Benito.

BOW LING
Three teams blanked their op

ponents In the Petroleum Bowling 
League last week. Mabee Drilling 
swept three games from Seaboard. 
Skelly won three from Core Lab 
and PhlUipe 66 collared three 
against Rotary Engineers.

Wlimlng two games we r e  Sun 
over Humble, Browne’s Magnolia 
against Shell, Honolulu over Union, 
Ohio over King’s Conoco and West 
Texas Reproduction over Standard. 

Mabee won high team series with 
i a 2.379 and high team game went 
to West Texas Reproduction on an 
827

D. Miller took high individual 
series with a 523.

The standings:
Team W L
Humble ...............................    19 8
Mabee ....................................... 18 9
West Texas Rep........ .. ............ 17 10
Standard ................    16 11
Srm ............................................  16 11 j
Phillips
Shell .................. .......
SkeUy ............ ..........
Union ......................
Seaboard ..................
King's Conoco -----
Honolulu .................
Browne’s Magnolia .
Ohio ............. ...... ..
Rotary Eng. .............
Core Lab ................

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY S H IU U R N I

When we look at Coadt Jem 
Neely’s record against the TCU 
Homed Froga since he arrived to 
take over at Rice, we can t see any 
reason for him to tear Saturday's 
meeting.

Before Neely’s appearance on the 
scene. TCJU whipp^ the Owls Just 
about as often and as badly as they 
pleased. Not so now, however.

Neely coached teanu have fared 
well.

88
After TCU had clouted Rice 18 

out of 14 times before Neely moved 
to Houston, the soft touch ended 
suddenly.

’The Owls have won the last three 
years.

With Llndy Berry a doubtful 
starter due to his Injured Jaw, 
things look even blighter for an
other Rice win this year.

The best chance we know of to 
get a Thanksgiving hirkey for free 
will come Simday at the Midland 
Gun Club's skeet and turkey shoot.

Jim Mascho, George Glass, 8r ,  
and other members of the Gun Club 
have worked out a slate of events 
that offers a chance to everjmne. 
Even a guy who is a complete 
stranger to a shotgun easily can win 
a turkey.

If it’s some good, clean entertain
ment you’re looking for S\mday, go 
to the Gun Club range at Midland 
Airpark.

In this year, A. D. 1949, there have 
been more major upsets and near 
upsets than we can remember before 
in a single season of gridiron ac
tivity.

Texas AAM tied SMU, Seminole 
whipped Monahans, Brownwood 
tied San Angelo and Dartmouth 
stomped Cornell from the undefeated 
ranks.

Now wouldn’t it be Just a fitting 
climax if the Midland Bulldogs 
knocked off the Lubbock Westerners.

That’s asking for a lot but it Isn’t 
impossible.

With a lot of hard-charging from 
the Bulldog ime, hard running by 
the backs and some breaks It could 
be done.

—s s —
Lubbock has compiled an amazing 

offensive record In going through 
eight games imdefeated. If the Bull
dogs can score this upset It will class 
as the greatest ever in schoolboy 
football.

Here’s Lubbock’s record:
Lubbock 47, Childress 0.
Lubbock 38, North Side (FW) 0.
Lubbock 42. Plalnview 6.
Lubbock 42, Vernon 12.
Lubbock 33, Pampa 20.
Lubbock 47, Amarillo 7.
Lubbock 41, Lamesa 14.
Lubbock 7, Odessa 6.

-̂SS—
The Bulldogs have done some

thing like this;
Midland 0, Ysleta 40.
Midland lit. Austin <EP) 49.
Midland 13, Brownwood 37.
Midland 14, Plalnview 0.
Midland 0, Sweetwater 34.
Midland 7, Odessa 55.
Midland 28, Brownfield 7.
Midland 13, Big Spring 0.

66 .............................. 16 11
............. ....... ..... ..........  15 12

National Guard Unit 
Schedules Inspection

There will be a pre-Federal in- 
q>ectlon for members of Mid
land’s National Guard unit at 7 
pm. Thursday on the second floor 
of the courthouse.

Members are requested to wear 
uniforms.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N  Mair. CH IRO PO D IST  Phon« 856
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IS 
CARS

1941' . t ?  AHBASSAOOB
i f  Actual m iltog« tost proves 21.7. 

i f  Overdrive equipped. 

i f  Bed equipped.

i f  15,000 octuol miles and absolutely perfect 
inside oixi out.

i f  W interized and guaranteed.

An for $470. Dew.
«

Select Chevrolets, Fords, Buicks ond Plymouths, ot

ACE MOTORS
USED CARS

Next lo Tewer Theatre Phene 2431

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea mJaa you Reporter-Tele- 
graa. eail before 6:86 p a  week- 
ilays and before 16:36 a a . Sua- 
day and a eepy will be seat to 
yoa by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Best Boots In Texas
• B-at Materials 

A Workmanahip
e Gaaranteed to Fit
• Faaey Beets,

Any Design.

Repairing 
Neotly Done

B am irez BROS.
Boot Shop

6t7 North Mlaeola

ELECTUGAL
CONTRAGTOBS

HOUSE WIRING 
Cominarcial Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

I N. WeelheefWi Hm m  m

Perfect

Little quarterback Pete Dorset 
piled up 648 yards passing with
out a single Interception, found a 
receiver 43 times in 77 attempts 
and for six touchdowns in all- 
conquering (Cornells first six 

starts.

Hoople's Peerless Pigskin Picks Are Not 
Limited By U. S. Geegraptdeat Boundaries

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLR 
Form er Maa-In-Metlen

BgadI If I  were a aeniltlve man, 
and If my sense of balance were 
not 100 per cent. Td resent aome 
of the untutored letters I  reedve 
from embattled readers.

Just listen to this effusion;
“You are the geeser who picked 

Yale to beat Brown. In view of 
this, all I  want to ask is: ‘How
craxy can a man get?’ “ I t  was 
signed “Violent Objector.“

Well, Violent Objector, In re
sponse. may I stoop to ask you a 
cogent question? V ^ t  other fore
caster In the United States gave

dieted that Washington, after be
ing beaten by Minnesota, Notre 
Dame, Oregon State, Stanford, 
Southern California and Oallfomla, 
would arise In her majesty and 
edge Oregon?

You have to t h i n k  of tbaaa 
things, boys. And, now, oo to the 
forecast for November 19—and my 
specials are Iowa to beat Notre 
Dame a n d  Midland to upaet the 
mighty Lubbock Westerners. 

BOdlaiid 7. Labbeek 6 
Kansas 26, MIsMarl 14 
Okie State 26, Michigan 18 
Wlscoiieln 2L Minnesota 19 
Santa Clara 26, Oklahoma 14 
Bayler 26. SMU 18 
Dake 16, No. Carottaa 18 
TCU 27. Bioe 26 
Kentaeky 26, Tennrmet 14 
Virginia 27. Talano 14 
Stanford 27. CaUfomia 26 
Oregon 26, Oregon State 14 
UCLA 27, So. CaUfomia 16 
Washington 26. Wash. St. IS 
Tale 6, Harvard 6 
Brown 26, Colombia 6 
Syraease 18, Colgate 18 
Frlnoeton 21, DartaMOth 14 
r itt  14. Penn SUte 7 
nunols 26. Northweatcra 7 
Indiana 19. Pnrdne 18 
Iowa 21, Notre Dame 26

Skeet Shooters 
invited Here For 
Two-Day Tourney

Skeet shooters from throughout 
West Texas and New Mexico and 
all Mldlanders have been Invited to 
participate in the Midland Gun 
Club’s Skeet and Turkey Shoot here 
Saturday and Sunday.

The two-day meet. In which all 
prises will be turkeys, will include 
skeet events with registered targets 
and several novelty events for 
shooters and non-shooters.

The general public has been ex
tended a special Invitation to shoot 
or watch.

The Old Boy Himself

you Virginia to topple Pennsylvania 
on that same Saturday you’re carp
ing about?

And, on that same Saturday, who 
else but Hoople predicted Stanford 
would defeat Southern California, 
that Wake Forest would beat 
Duke?

Further, proving that my prog
nostications are not limited geo
graphically. who but Hoople pre-

WtU msll parts, accessories.
—Repair Shop—

Good Used Scooters For Salt
Taylor Machine Works

Anthortzed Dsaier 
So. Sam Uooston St. to Drury Lana 
412 Drury Laaa ODESSA Ph. »423

AnEN TIO N !
WE HAVE

SAF-T-ZOHE
GLYCO L EASE

PEBNANENT
ANTI-FBEEZE

IN AN Y QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Gol. Drum.

Piaco your ordor now 
for prompt delivory.

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY
Phono 195 123 E. Woll

MidtaiNi Footiiail 
Teams To Invade 
Odessa This Week
Midlaad grM Imom 

tnvaaee ot Odaaaa IMi
Ukc their last eraek ai

Caaeh Jae Aktns* *C 
apen the warfare la a tilt wttli ' 
the Odema C team at 8:80 pjis. | 
Ti.araday la Breache gtadtaai

The Sixth Grade Ballyays wooro i 
late the stadhoa at 8 pja. Bator- i 
day U battle Odceea'a Baa Jaotata j 
Kleateatary Bchoel devea la a 
“Peanat Bmri“ gaaM. The tilt to 
a feature ot Natiatial Kida Day 
and to speaaared by the Odeeea 
Khraato aab .

Saturday night, Caaeh Red Rut
ledge Beads hto *B* Balldega agatnat 
the V  Breaehea la Odeeea.

All three teams wHl be playing 
their final game ef the eeaaen.

m p i wpjcami»
aCHfO KOIVO—(iw-Tb# Brlttoh 

Navy annnuncud Wedneaday th u  
nm dam t Milps Titxmn aod Wo- 
sang, held as bkxAade runners at 
the mootb of the Yangtaa River, 
had been released by OhlneK Na* 
tlonallst warshlpa.

There are about 400 oil refiner
ies in the United States, located In 
30 states.

Annooncing
A Now Sorvico For 
Air Trovai Fotront»

A U T O
STORAGE SERVICE

far year ear to avaltobla at 
daOy or aaaathly rataa!

Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you are away!

Alee, gas and eU avaflaMa.

G L O B E B  
Service Garage

Hangar Na. 8
Midland Air Terminal Ph. m

f*

i ^ f /

a  I

/ December I
y

Yes, Folks, Today (November 16) Is

Lamar Cardinals,
JC  Champs, Aim At 
Junior Rose Bowl

BEAUMONT — — Lamar Col
lege’s undefeated and untied Car
dinals expect to play In the Jun
ior Rose Bowl in Psisadena, Calif., 
December 10.

They haven’t received a formal 
Invitation yet but expect to, says 
Coach Stan Lambert.

“I think we can get the bid as 
th e  Eastern representative If we 
finish our season unbeaten,” Lam
bert s a i d  Tuesday on returning 
from a West Coast visit.

If  the Red birds don't get the Cal
ifornia bid, he added, they prob
ably will play In one of the six | 
other bowls they have been In
vited to or are being considered 
for.

W
. . .  and we want io take this opporiuniiy ie^hank all 
of you for the generous patronage you have given us. 

Rest assured we will continue to do our utmost to justify your support. When you drive into 
MACK'S CHEVRON SERVICE, you can expect. . . . . .

Q u ic k

^  s e k ^ y / c e
g fh  MiN dlto ^  A i . ^ a i

which includes fhorough cleaning of windshield, 
check of oil, boffery, radiator and tires, os well 
as sweeping out of cor floor.

¿ a
Quality

CHEYBON
Begnlar

or
Supreme
Gasoline

m
OIL

Superior 
£ P N  

Motor Otis 
and

Greases

Complete 
Lubrication 
By Trained 
Alleidanls

/  / V

Flat Tires 
Speedily Fixed

Badiaiors Flushed and 

Winlerized with Allas 

Perma-Gnard Permanent 

Type Anti-Freeze

Balieries 

Charged 

In Jusl 

30 Niinles

/ Spark Plugs 
Cleaned

Bid
Adjusted ^

M ' /

riiirt

In addition to the above tarvicts, wa con supply you with . • • AtTos T irtt ond Tubas —• Atlos Bottariot 
—  Atlos Micronic Oil Filter Refill —  Atlos Hydroulic Brofco Fluid - —Atlot Ignition Coble Sett —  Atlos 
Rodiotor Solder —  Atlos Auto Polish —  ond mony oHior items such os fon belts, etc.

Mack
301 West WaU

Chevron Service
MACK RICHARDS, PiepriMor.

PhoM 2821
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Rodeo Ride

Mr. and Mra. Jack Turner and 
aon, Larry, recently visited In Pace, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arnold and 
family recently spent a few days In 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edmlsten had 
for their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Olover Johnson of Eldorado, 
and W. EL and Elizabeth Cloude of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Gilbert of Lub
bock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prances Parker and family.

Mr. and &£rs. Bill Ireland had as 
their guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ireland and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tippet of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson have 
as their guest Mrs. Johnson’s father, 
T. C. Step of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Roberts have 
their daughter, Mrs. R. Kuzawa, and 
children of Chicago visiting with 
them.

H, Grtunbles Is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bessie McGee, in San 
Babsu

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Huffaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thedford spent Sun
day in San Angelo.

noyd Webster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Webster, is in Big Spring, 
where he will Join the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blake of 
Sweetwater spent the weekend with 
hkr. and Mrs. A  A  Arnold and 
family. The Blakes are Mrs. Ar
nold’s parents.

North Lake States 
Report Heavy Snow

CHICAGO — (JP) — Wednesday 
dawned clear and cold over a large 
share of the nation—but the north
ern tier of Lake States reported 
snow up to nine inches in depth.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
nine Inches was on the ground at 
PeUston, Mich., s e v e n  Inches at 
Marquette, three inches at Traverse 
City, and two Inches at Calumet 
with flurries reported further south.

Temperatures were reported a bit 
below normal as far south as Bir
mingham. Aa., where 33 was re
corded. Corbin, Ky., had 36, and 
Evansville, Ind., 29. Vicksburg, 
Miss., reported 35.

Strong winds up to 35 miles per 
hotir kicked up dust near Minot, 
N. Dak., and were reported at that 
velocity through the Plains States.

Elsewhere, however, skies we r e  
clear and temperatures seasonable. 
The Weather Bureau forecast more 
of the same with both snow and 
winds moving south Into Illinois by 
Wednesday night.

Mitzi Lucas Riley lends a pleasing eye to a photograph of her 
mother. Tad Lucas, booting home a winner of the inaugtiral Quar
ter-Horse rtce for rodeo girls In slop at Rockingham Park, N. H. 
This year ■Qie cowgirls rode Thoroughbreds, with Mom showing on 
First Bourne. Mltzl went unplaced as My Nancy, Fay Kirkwood 

up, won and paid 117.60 for |2.

City Cage League 
To Be Organized

Festivities Siated 
With Eighth Grade

At Wednesday Meet Buttpup Grid Game
Final biulness In the organization 

of the City Basketball League will 
be handled at a meeting of league 
representatives at 7:30 pm. Wed
nesday on the mezzanine floor of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Pat McMuUlan, chairman of the 
Basketball Committee of the Mid
land VPW which sponsors the 
league, has urged a large attend
ance.

League by-laws will be adopted.
The meeting is open to all persons 

Interested In participating in the 
league In any way.

Boy Scout Finance 
Committee To Meet

The finance committee of the 
17-county Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, will meet 
In Midland Thursday. It will be a 
dinner meeting in the Blue Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
complete plans for the annual fi
nance campaign throughout the 
council, except in the cities where 
Boy Scouts are financed from other 
campaigns, such as Community 
Chest In Midland.

The council budget is $60,786.

Read the Classifieds.

B 8 e B Baiane Service
1509 E. Highway 80 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. Z102-J

The Bump does it

4

Bulldog Boosters 
Hear Talk By Coach

Members of the Midland Booster 
Club enjoyed a talk by Coach Tug
boat Jones at a meeting in the 
Jimior High Cafeteria Tuesday 
night.

Jones credited the Bulldogs with 
a good ball game in winning from 
Big Spring. He outlined plans for 
Friday's game with the Lubbock 
Westerners.

A movie of the Midland-Big 
Spring game was screened.

President M. A  (Red) Roberts 
presided.

The Ellghth Grade BuUpups of 
John M. Cowden Junior High School 
are scheduled in two games this 
week as they wind up their grid 
season.

The Pups go to Big Spring for a 
tut at 7 pjn. Thursday. They re
turn to Memorial Stadium for the 
season finale against Colorado City 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

It ’ll be a big day for all Junior 
High students Saturday. The Pups, 
the Junior High Band and Drill 
Squad and the entire student body 
are poised to shoot the works In a 
big celebration before and during 
the afternoon grid clash.

Principal Wesley Martin has an
nounced Saturday’s game will be 
made "the game of the year.’’

The Junior High Band, under the 
direction of George Gates, and the 
Drill Squad, under the direction of 
Mrs. Eugenia Wilson and Mary 
Lynn Clift, will parade at 1:30. 
'The orgsmizations will be on hand 
to cheer the Bullpups during the 
ball game and will furnish the half
time show.

The celebration is planned as a 
part of National Kids Day observ
ance here.

Rice Plans
$2.500,000
Grid Layout

HOUSTON— («V -R ice In
stitute will build a 50,000- 
seat stadium and President 
William V. Houston says
that’s an answer to reports 
that the school planned to de- 

x̂>rta.
Contracts for the $2,500,000 sta

dium are to be awarded after the 
first of the yesu* and the structure 
will be ready for the opening game 
of the 1960 football season.

Two weeks ago Rice announced 
plsms to build a $1,300,000 field 
house with a 7,000-seat capacity.

The new stadium will be built In 
such a way that It easily can be in
creased to 80,000 capacity if needed. 
Houston U. AmbtUoos

The announcement meant that 
Pice had Jumped In front in Hous
ton’s stadium race. Young but am
bitious University of Houston re- 
porterdly has plans for a 65,000- 
seat stadium with Oilman-Philan
thropist Hugh Roy Cullen to fur
nish the money. This will mean 
enlaigement of the Houston public 
school stadium that now seats 22,000.

Cullen, chalrmu) of the univer
sity’s board of directors, already has 
given millions to the school.

Corbin Robertson, Cullen’s son-in- 
law, said he Is not ready to give de
tails of the plans as yet.

Masror Oscar Holcombe, who made 
a last-minute effort to prevent two 
stadiums being built, said the Rice 
announcement apparently has killed 
any hope for a huge municipal sta
dium.

He still hopes, however, some 
agreement can be made whereby the 
university can use the new Rice 
stadium.

Rice officials said the stadium 
will be "available for other schools 
for any worthwhile projects.’’

FffsW e//
Bulldogs In 
Heavy Drill 
For Lubbock

Midland’g Bulldogs were 
out in full uniform at Mem
orial Stadium Tuesday after
noon for their first' heavy 
drill of the week in prepara
tion for Friday night’s game with 
the hlgh-rldlng Lubbock Westerners 
here.

Pass defense, offense and rushing 
the paawr were stressed to the hilt 
In the workout.

Several defensive patterns—all of 
them new—were Introduced. One 
look et them Is enough to Indicate 
the Bulldogs wont be fooling when 
they throw up a stopper for the 
running of Wajrne Strwd, Malcolm

Dodgers To Retain 
Fort Worth Texas 
League Franchise

FORT WORTH—(iPV—The Brook
lyn Dodgers announced Wednesday 
they will retain their Texas League 
baseball franchise here and will re
build La Grave Field.

John Reeves, president of the Fort 
Worth Baseball Club, made the 
announcement.

The future of Texaa League base
ball here had been In doubt since 
the main grandstand at La Grave 
Field was destroyed by fire May 15.

Jacksonville High 
To Leave Class AA

JACKSONVILLE. TEXAS-{iP>— 
Jacksonville High School will not 
ask to be re-admltted into Class 
AA of th e  Texas Interscholastic 
League. It expects to wind up In 
District 16-A

Supt. Larue Cox announced the 
unanimous decision by the school 
board. 'The school has been below 
the required enrollment for Class 
AA for a number of years.

LCOHOLICS  
.NONYMOUS

Clo««d MMting'. Tum. Night
Op*n Meeting Sot. Night

PLoaa 8562
115 A Baird S t  P. O. Box 5M

'' Naweat convenience for motorista 
and home owners is this garage 
door which opens apward at the 
aUghtest touch of the car's bnmper.

* Tho best thing about it is that com
pleto door coets but $7$. installed 
er you may InstoD yourself In a few 
boeri for $68. Available with open- 
tnga for glaas. FHA GI or conven
tional laan. Ogbom Steel and Sup
ply Co.. 2111 W. So. Front S t  Phone 
383$.—(adv).

HUNTERS
AND AU WHO TtAVfL 

ANTWN8M TO ANTWNlAi 
Before going huatiag, camp
ing or ea any trip . . .  protect 
yonreelf against hasards of 
travel and all activity ac
cidents with our 15,000 te 
$25,000 policy. Coven 5 days 
to 6 months. Pays for ia- 
jimoe and full heuefiu if 
tilled. Costs as little ae 
1 1 .10.

Tur msuiANCi

Ï

i$vud Immeiimtttr h

KEY & WILSON
112 W. Wall Phene 2M

Dallas Pastmen Ask 
Pratectian Fram Dags

DALLAS — Dallas postmen 
are putting the bite on the City 
Council for an ordinance to pro
tect them against dogs. They say 
the dogs have been putting the bite 
on them.

A delegation of mall carriers, ac
companied by Postmaster J . How
ard Payne, appeared before the 
council Tuesday.

The postmen want the council 
to require that dogs be fenced or 
leashed.

C IT 'rS  ISLANDS 
Twenty-three islands are In

cluded In the City of New York. 
In 1668, the Duke of York decreed 
that all islands In the harbor which 
could be sailed around In a day 

! should belong to New York.

Large Order

Western Loop Rose 
Bowl Entry May Be 
King-Size Headache

NEW YORK—CP)—It’s Michigan 
by six and one-half points and Min
nesota by 131/3 In the big games 
Saturday that settle a couple of 
important football Issuee In the Mid
lands.

'The odds-makers thus have pre
scribed an economy-sized headache 
for the men who must pick the 
Western Conferencu representative 
In the Rose Bowl.

Michigan Is host to Ohio State at 
Ann Arbor while Minnesota plays 
Wisconsin at Minneapolis.

Should the Wolverines and Go
phers prevail, the Big Ten cham
pionship would be decided In Mich
igan’s favor for the third straight 
year but the bowl picture would be 
complete confusion.

Ohio State, which now shares the 
league lead with Michigan, would be 
tied wttb BAlnnesota with a 4-2' 
mark and Illinois even could horn 
In with a claim by trimming North
western.

'The Buckeyes could simplify mat
ters by upsetting Michigan and tak
ing the whole works—the Big Ten 
title and the bowl. too. Michigan Is 
Ineligible to return to Pasadena be
cause It was a visitor there two 
years ago.

Another contingency—a Wiscon
sin victory and an Ohio State de
feat — woxild put the Badgers In 
there.

Looking young enough to pass for a student himself, 25-year-old 
Jerry Coleman of the Yankees signs autographs for coeds In San 
Francisco’s Lowell High. ’The New York second baseman and 
American League rookie of the year was a guest speaker at a foot

ball rally In his former high school.

^ p o w t ^
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Registratian Far 
Ski Trip Wednesday

Midland Ski Club leaders have 
announced registration for the club’s 
Initial trip will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday In the coimty courtroom 
of the Midland County Courthouse.

'The ski trip is schediUed Thanks
giving weekend.

Persons who plan to attend the 
meeting were reminded only the 
west entrance to the building will 
be open.

SELL IT  WITH A CLASSIFIED!

r

LIndy Berry Pushes 
Paul Campbell For 
SWe Passing Honors

DALLAS—</PV-’The battle for the 
passing championship of the South
west Conference Is going to rage 
down to the final gun.

LIndy Berry of Texas Christian, 
in second place, has 1,133 yards 
on 83 completions In 174 throws. 
That’s only 100 yards behind the 
leader—Paul Campbell of Texas, 
who has connected on 81 In 165 
tries for 1,233 yards.

Saturday Berry struts his stuff 
against Rice while Campbell is Idle. 
Next week they’ll be all even In 
games and will close out against 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
A&M respectively.

Still In shooting distance of the 
crown is Adrian Burk, the precision 
man of Baylor. He has completed 
90 out of 153 for 1,078 yards. 'He 
also has one of the best averages 
In the country on completions. His 
percentage is .588.
Smith Paces Carriers

Bob Smith of Texas A&M con
tinues in first place In ball-carry
ing. He has rolled up 671 yards on 
133 tries. Gordon Wyatt of Rice 
is second with 536 on 100 and has 
two games to play to one for Smith.

Berry leads In total offense with 
1,299 yards on 273 plays. Campbell 
Is second with 1,127 on 200.

The leader In team offense is 
Rice w i t h  2,966 yards In eight 
games—an average of 370. Texas 
is second with 3.201 In nine—an 
average of 355.

Baylor is tops In defense, having 
given up 198 yards per game. Texas 
Is second with 214 per game.

Minor Leagues Set 
Attendance Records 
During 1949 Season

COLUMBUS. OHI(3—</P)—Minor 
league baseball hit new attendance 
highs for 1949 for the fourth 
straight season. National Associa
tion President George M. Trautman 
announced Wednesday.

League records submitted to his 
office show 43,693,698 baseball fans 
attended minor league games last 
season In 46 states, Canada, Mex
ico and Cube. Of that number, 
41572,763 were paid admissions. 
Both figures are new records.

Records of urtal attendance In
cluded:
League Grand Total
Southern Association ____ 2,067,899
Texas League ..............  5574565
Big SUte League -------------- 830,734
WT-NM League .............  726529
Arizona-Texas League ___  544559
East Texas League .....   529591
Longhorn League ......    459,735
Rio Grande League ______  303585

Young and the passing of Bobby 
Brown.

The great advantage In speed, ex
perience and polish held by the 
Westerners can be overcome only 
with drastic extremes In both of
fensive and defensive play on the 
part of the Midland team.
Base Oat

Another heavy session was sched
uled Wednesday afternoon with 
some scrimmage against Lubbock 
plays. A light drill with pimtlng, 
kicking and passing being stressed 
Is slated Thursday.

Alfred Bare, starting tackle, has 
been absent from woikouts all week. 
He missed several drills last week 
with a heavy cold and has been 
confined to his home this week with 
the flu.

btan Coker, also a tackle. Is Im
proving but still Is not In the pink 
of condition. He suffered a serious 
ankle injury In a workout last week.

Luther Mooney has returned to 
the lineup and will be In good shape 
for the Lubbock game.

Lubbock Is expected to be at full 
strength for the game. No out
standing Injuries were reported from 
the Odessa game.

Pyl«, W olft Nom«d 
Lonohom Co-Copfoim

AUHI I N— Uttlverrtty of 
Texas football team Toeaday night 
elected Halfbadc BOly Pyle of 
Wichita Falls and Guard Danny 
Wolfe of Stepbenvllle 1949 oo-cap-
talna

Pyle has not played since Injur* 
Ing a knee In the Southern Meth
odist game. Wolfe’s older brother, 
Bugh, was a 1937 Loaghom cap
tain.

^  F c u b t o  .  V - 8

T-B io»
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Tung oil Is used In the manu
facture of paints and vjomlshes.

COLORED MAN WANTED
W E W AN T A COLORED MAN TO TAKE OVER  
DELIVERY ESTABLISHED REPORTER-
TELEGRAM  ROUTE IN COLORED AND M EXI
CAN SECTION OF C ITY ,
REQUIRES CAR AND CASH BOND OF $200.00, 
PAYABLE PART DOWN. JOB NOW PAYING  
BETTER THAN $200 PER MONTH.
PRESENT CARRIER, THOMAS PALMER, SICK  
AND MUST LEAVE. O N LY REASON FOR LEAV
ING.
APPLICAN T MUST COME W ELL RECOM
MENDED AND NO BOOZERS NEED APPLY.

APPLY MR. RUSSELL, CIRCULATION MGR., 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM.

Read the Classifieds.

Painting — Poparhanging 
Perf O ta ping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W. Wall Phone 9542

■i:

Winterize Now!
Don't woit until it is too loto boforo you kovo your cor 
torrkod to moko it roody for cold wooHior dririnf.

Tho up$ and downs of temperature during o West Taxos 

W inter moke It essentiol that your cor be well prepored 

and  expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 

driving this Winter, bring your cor In for o complete 

check-up now.

USB THB O JU LQ  PLAN POB MAJOB BBPAIBS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L I / C K  COMPANY
1700 701 W

/■ 1-
 ̂ i Í-

, 4 6

■ .

Bob Biggins calls Prannle RogsZ 
of P au l State the beet foUbadE* 

he e rtr coached.

1949

noo.oo
to $ 6 0 0 .0 0

0  ON NEW

'50 AUTOMOBILES
W E SERV ICE  A L L  M A K E S  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

f

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Boird Ph. 3770

Top Performance,.
IS  D E S I R A B L E  
IN T OUR  CAR!

Our service department, with its 

s k i I le d mechanics, its mexJem 

equipment and personal attention, 

ossuros you of top performance 
from your cor.

Try ' our tonrico doportmont end 

yov'H Of too w M i our cutfowon «. •

• m  T H i p iN is r r

NDUUID SUES CO.
2414 W. WbN tom  nipp.

ÜM p) Dm IotMr- PhoM 4242

When Ifs  Time To Eat 
It ’s Time To Rejresh

’Ask fo r it tither w s j. •. M  
trade marks nuom ths some tiusig.

4

i o m i t  VN988 AOTHOtnT Or TNI COCA-COLA CM PAUy 9V .
T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

•iM9,naCM»<
— ? —  ■■ ' ■" ' I ' ' ‘—

'T
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  % W J^
Daddy Ringtail And 
Rigger's Secret

Everyone In the forest s»w the 
bandage on Bigger's toes. Every
one wondered what had happened 
but Bigger was ashamed to say 
that he had lost his Wnnper and 
kicked the wall with his shoe where 
his toes stuck out. He wanted it 
to be a secret, and so he asked 
Daddy Ringtail and Mugwump not 
to tell anybody. They didn't.

E n i k U .
HEV--  

1 THOUGHT 
YOU POLKS 
WERE GOlMGl 

ON
VACATION.';

WE W E R E — UN TIL 
w e  H A PPEN ED  TO 
THINK M EBBE w e  
COULDN’T  G E T
MRS. B A IR D 'S
BREAD IN THAT 
PART OF THE 
COUNTRY.'

r

Í M w " ? '•■o'' U/|
-HaaRY

i' /j I 1
A/// • '

MR$. BAIRDS 
BREAD

STAYS r m S H  LONOER

“Aha!” said the Huifen Puffen 
to hlmaelf. The Huffen la a friendly 
wolf, you know, and a very impor
tant fellow, he says. Tea. and the 
Huffen felt that ha just had to 
find out about the bandage and 
about what had happenad to Big- 
ger’s toee.

Bigger smiled when the Huffen 
a s ke d,  but Bigger wouldnT tell. 
Daddy Ringtail smiled when the

Huffen asked, but Daddy Ringtail 
wouldnt tell. Bigger and Daddy 
Ringtail both c o u l d  smile and 
shake their heads without saying 
anything. They were grow-up 
folks, and it wasn’t Impolite for 
them to do It.

“Aha and oho!” the Huffen Puf- 
fen said to himself. “I'll ask Mug
wump about It. He’s only a mon
key boy, and it would be Impolite, 
it would, for him to smile and 
shake his head at an Important 
fellow like I am.’

'amé

“Mugwump, my boy.” the Buf
fen aakcd, “tau your old friend the 
Huffen Puffen what happened to 
your fatber’i  toe%”

Mugwump was playing thara on 
the Etephant Path when the Huf
fen asked it. He was sitting on the 
ground and idaying with a wiggledy 
and kickledy bug he had found. 
He pretended not to hear what the 
Huffen had asked, but the Huffen 
asked it again. “Mugwump,” he 
said, “what happened to Bigler’s 
toes?”

And what would ]rou have said 
if you had been Mugwiunp? You 
couldn’t be rude and tell the Huf
fen It w*as none of his business 
what had happened to your father’s 
toes. You couldn’t say that you 
didn’t  know, because you did know. 
But you could have said what Mug
wump said, which was the thing 
to say, I think. Said Mugwump: 
“You’ll have to ask my father." 
And that was the end of that, 
and there was nothing the Huffen 
could do about It. He didn’t  find 
out the secret.

And if you ever know a secret 
about yoiu* family, one that you’re 
not supposed to tell, you can al
ways do what Mugwtimp did. If 
anyone evo- asks you. You can 
say: “You’ll have to ask my fa
ther,” and that will be the end of 
that. Happy day!
(Copyright 1M9, General Features

CJorp.)

“Caasa with asa a y  ladla,
Oawa la  Avary’i  wa wfli ga.
Ba win flz yaa, and by tha way, 
I f  wa harry, yaaH ba back 

taday.*

Gttdrantddd Radio Rdpoir at

A V E B Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
m  W CaUfemla 8t. Ph. M53

U S E  0 Ü 1  F I E E  P E I I T E B T  S E I Y I C E
PHOME 1 9 9 0  ----- -P B S S  D ELIVntT 8ERVICC.

6 B 0 C E B I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  -  N E A T S

Slop Oir Wiidows fair Week-Eid Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Eori Roy 922 South Moiii

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
D O r r  GRO AN ,' 

IF 'O J  H AD T H IS  
ISO-POONDER 
TO  T A K E  C A R E  
O F ,y o u  C O U LP  

CO M PLA IN .'

Y E S , BUT 
MOURS IS  

A SL E E P"I*L L
t r a d e  MDU
RIGHT NOVa',

OW OOH.'DON’T srr
J T  IN T H EM  
BkW  P L A C E S ' 

O O O T C M j 
E O N T  R U B  

S O  H A R iy .

FUNNY BUSINESS

< / / ,  a \  ^

II-n
CM

“My nei^bor always manages to back into his snow 
•Hnwal umen tha weatherman predicts the first snow!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Is That kinostdn 
SNOOPER still 
WATCHING?

VCAH, 1 SAW TmE 
SUN GUNT ON MS

Binoculars /

Oka/ ,  lets give 
With That Screw-  
Ball PLAV wp 
DREAMED UP FOR

peeping- toms /
'WiííTTT'ii'
''1 i j  i i' I

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER

jà i

' J-T Crt

Bu t , \ a  5 0  ta r o
backward

, PASS ON „  
5 AW / 4-TU DOWN? 

IT' / I  JU ST MOPE
tmeVr e

CRAXY ENOU&M
Y5TRY'?/

T- "■ *ca Vt. PâT. ary.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
WHEN I  W hS YOUR 
I  COLILD S T O K E  T V ^  
FU RN A C E, C L E A N  IT , 

DUM P T H E  A S H ES .,.

BO VS W ER E A  
LO T S M A R T E R  IN 

TWO<SF D A V «;!
P B U T  
HOW DIO 

M X! LEARN  
TO  DO T H O S E

S E E !
p a t e r s  w e r eA  LOT S M A R TER  »N T H O S E

THE o u t d o o r  L\EN
/'-/h

loee tv »A gginnct. me. r. m, êm. ^  mt.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
EGAD, MARTHA,MV D EA R/VbU R 
EA G LE  EV E ALWAYG GPOTG  ̂
AN iM flORJANT LETTER /H A > ie  
y o u  KEPT SH A RP V IG IL O J  
T h e  m a il  l a t e l y ? — x 'm  
EKPCCTING GOOD Nc WSTROaA.
t h e  f u d g e s  o f  T h a t

c o n t e s t /

riF  I  COULD BEA T  YD O Tb - 
LtW e MAILMAN r D  BETTER. 

MYSELF IN Th e  REfiTOOCy 
D ERBV N EYT y e a r .'—  
DO YOU W Arr T ILL  HE GETS 
OUT OF THE PO STO FFlCe 
•NOVdADAVS BEFO RE YOU 

, S TA R T  FRiGKlpiG  
S A C K ?

/1-lfc

HATS 
CO MG 
THIS 

VJEEK 
A R G  

B IL L S «

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
WTRE WOE 

' OPEN. BUCK, BUT 
THE’‘VIKING'S* 
PULLING AWAY 

FQOM US.

YEAH. 
CHIEF. BUT 

[iOOK WHCCEJ 
SMS'S .  

,HEA060/

irr J  is. '.V

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURN ER.
' W A S Y ’S  k e e p e r  s t e p s  IN THE WATEK A S  

HE P IC K S  UP THE PLATE. THUS MAKING 
I CChITACT BETWEEN TWO LIWE W IRES....

Ü à I c o n .  i»w ST la * wsvi

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S'°¿;;;r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE TAYLOR
l Ä i r
OME Luoc/ thqgm/, .

i UlÿlfcG,WIU.â£T li 
¡ fc a  CHAfUTY/ 
PDMTBE P0MA1H€ABKD_-̂  

lw|>A«LeTKE,
ISDN IG MOT ’ 

'ANDSOFOCTM-

V « . '

GAVE HIM 
«ÖTTOdT/

GAVE HIM 
ÄH O T-RXf-
W H O ?]

\

VMi

1HE5E PONY TRACKS 
VO LEAD STRAIGHT 
TOWARD Th 'UTE CATPf

CHIEF IKJHTfOOT , 
ROBBED THAT STAGE 

AND I  6AVO Hl.'A 
RIDE Th is  

WAT.'

ThET’RE'horse ' 
TRACKS all 

R ight, s u t  1 
WO.VT B t’JEVE 

TH’’ Chief w a s  
ON that 

H0 R6 E :

— By FRED HARMAH
ME NOT
THi«íK-UM 
s o  ElTHEf? 

RED 
RÌDER!

UM-M 
KURTÎB 
FOUN'D 
5C!̂ Ê• 
THINS.' 

VOHOA-'

LOOK
AT Th is -
SHERIFF

TlTMAIL SACK-''
that c in c h e s  
rr.' W£V£ Ä T

ly'CM tFFf

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN M ATELA

NOW TIMT DM D 
OOM 'TOK A nSM0U5 
NOveusT.wa can 
AWXtD A REAL eOAT 
—-T W O Ñ rS  TOO 

SAAAU

WOULD nesc^Nc 
ALLOW U5 TO LIVE 
IN AHANNER TD 
WWCM we ARB 
UNACCUSTOMED? 
I OOUBTIT

n-- a -a * m - m •
NOW-ygJ BABY' 
•CANON. WA6 5 . 
LET’S HUSTLE 

BACK TO THE 
MOTEL AN’Ä E  

•FTMEÄtS A 
LCTTEir-

THERE IT IS '- -WE'RE MADE' 
WATT—SlPOSe TH’ NOVCU 15

turned down' id  b e t t e r  
MD«srrT > 0 5 e bo ats
AN’ FlG6 eP  HOW TO 

HELP DAK OVER 
TNt MUiAP IF

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN
ALL th em  WCMEN.' NC. 
C5CA^ GREAT 
GADFI^v. r

,MY STA S», . VAIAT 
/ARE YCU 
TALKING

■7

r  DCNT SEE ANY 
VyCM6 N,y

OK F e e
H E A V ^

THOSE CLLB-vjOmen voy
W A m M E W  S A K _ ^  MAKE <THEY VONT
^ E C H E 5  )Huer>t?u/TO-HOLY 

C O ^ i

IN FTaCTNTA ALL 
THEM BABE5J . JUST VvEAJRlN* H Aie PA N TS'

CM. 5EE 
THAT YOU'PE 

V
/MEAN VseJL YOTD BE A  
t  GOTT/ I FIN É LOOKING 

W EAB I THING IN R3RMAL 
ShOE5i EVBVINÛ ATT

BUGS BUNNY
/-KAD VTÄ PALM FCK A 

QUAMTCK. S Y L v e s rc K  T
[X «CC >ÍA COM IN' MVTA 

L O T O* POUGH , Q O C /^

AG much AG 
Five SUCKSr 

MAYBCf

THAT*6 A  GCKATCH I 
GOT FKOM A M OKCN  

MILK •OTTLC./

Phon« us for Your Florol Noods Phono 154

Min Our complete facilities and 

^  305 W . Illmoit

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — SV EDGAR m a r t i n

«.\V\ so
«OOt« \  COOV.O 
OtÄT SV P  WAAV

yoQ A
OMYS -AVUKV 

A

\YWMM «  
VMOVO OO 
MOO A L0T 
OF GOOD 

OOO 1 
VMM 
OOIk*Y 
MOO f

' »



Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(OontintMd From  Pag* Osf») 

and west Unat ot section 18, block 
1, J .  P. Smith survey.
Kelley Paasper fins led

Standard-Pryer No. 1 Wilkin
son was completed as a discovery 
between the Kelley-Canyon and 
North Snyder fields, but has re
cently been designated in the Kel
ley held.

Another new producer for the 
Kelley field has been completed at 
Spartan Drilling Company and 
Oene Ooff No. 1-A Hardy.

The well was finished as a 
pumper and made an initial dally 
production of 93JO barrels of 42- 
gravity oil, plus 331;^ per cent 
water. Oas-oU ratio was ^ - 1 .

The production was from open 
hole between the 7-lnch oil string 
set at 0.863 feet and the toUl depth 
at 0383 feet. That Interval was 
treated with 3,000 gallons of acid.

The new pumper is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 207, 
block 97, HATC survey.

Thre« New Ventures 
Are Set For Scurry

L. M. Lockhart of Corpus Chrlstl 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re- 
duesting a permit to drill his No. 
1-A H. E. Rosser as a 6300-foot 
exploration on the southeast side 
of the North Snyder field of North 
Central Scurry County.

The venture will be 467 feet from 
north and west lines of section 17». 
block 3. H&ON survey, and three 
miles north of Snyder.

In the Dlamond-M field of 
Southwest Scurry County, Lion Oil 
Company is to begin drilling in 
the near future at its No. 34 Mc
Laughlin. slated 6300-foot explora- 
Uon to test the Canyon reef lime.

No. 34 McLaughlin will be 1,- 
9983 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east l i n e s  of section 196. 
block 97. H&TC survey. That puts 
it ten miles southwest of Snyder.

Youngblood Ss Foree of Dallas 
No. 3 WUkirson is to be a new 
project on the northeast side of 
the Kelley field in Central Scurry 
County.

The exploration, slated to drill 
to 8300 feet, will be 467 feet from 
south and west lines of section 40, 
lot 19. Kirkland & Fields survey 
and four and one-half miles north
west of Snyder.

Operations are to begin immedi
ately.

NW Dowton Wildcat 
Hitt Sprabtrry Lima

Reagan J . Caraway No. 1 Loe. 
Northwest Dawson County wildcat

to 10,700 feet to explore into the 
Pennsylvanian lima, seven miles 
northwest of Lameaa, Is reported 
by unofficial sources to have en
tered the Bpraberry sandy lime of 
the lower Permian at 7,404 feet.

In drilling to 7,411 feet the pro
ject is credited with having had 
soft drilling and to have logged 
some oil stains and some floures- 
ence.

Unofficial observers report that 
the operator was slated to drill to 
7,484 feet and nm a drlllstem test.

No official geological information 
is available on the structiually po
sition of this venture.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 12, league 
3, Taylor County School Land sur
vey. 'Hie above report has not 
been officially verified.

Westbrook Flanker 
Gets Free Oil, Water

Oulf on  Corporation No. 1-E-A 
O. D. Dillingham, Northwest Mitch
ell County wildcat, one-half mile 
east of the discovery well of the 
Westbrook-EUenburger field, had 
some oil in a drlllstem test at 
7,980-8.006 feet in a lime thought 
to be Ellenburger.

The tool was open two hours. 
Gas showed at the siirface in one 
hour. The gas volume was not 
gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 90 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud, which was 
50 per cent oil, 728 feet of free oil 
and 303 feet of water in the bot
tom of the drill pipe.

Sources of the water has not 
been reported. The project was 
conditioning the drlllliig mud be
fore undertaking any further ac
tivity.

Top of the Ellenburger has not 
been reported.

Location is at the center of the 
southeast qtuirter of the southwest 
quarter of section 9, block 28, TP 
survey, T -l-S  and about three miles 
south of the town of Westbrook.

NOT I C E
We have moved our retail 
•tore, business office and fine 
printing plant to

1 1 4  South Lorain«

Complete stock office siip- 
pUes, furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
Oromd Fleer. Leggett Bldg. 
114 8. Leratn# Phene »818

Stonolind Abandons 
Scurry Dtep Failure

Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Company 
has plugged and abandoned its No. 
1 Whatley, Central-North Scurry 
County wildcat, over a plugged back 
total depth of 7,775 feet, after fail
ing to get any shows of commer
cial production.

The prospector was drilled to a 
total depth of 8340 feet in the 
Ellenburger, but that horizon made 
only salt water, with no shows of 
oil or gas.

Operator then plugged back to 
its present bottom of 7,775 feet 
in the Strawn. That section 
showed 7,400 feet of salt water.

The dry hole Is 860 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 548, block 
97, H<kTC survey. That makes it 
two miles north of the North Sny- 
der-Canyon field and 12 miles 
north of Snyder.

Hko Carpenier To 
Face Murder Charge 
In Wife's Poisoning

HAMILTON, TKXAB—(iP>— DU- 
trict Attorney L. Krann s a i d  he 
would file charges of murder 
Wednesday against a 61-year-old 
Hlco carpenter who signed a state
ment admitting he poisoned h i s  
wife.

He named the man as J .  M. 
Horsley, who had been working re
cent^ on a project in Odesea. The 
wife, Lela Horsley, about 45, died 
Monday afternoon in a Hlco hoa- 
pltal. She had fallen suddenly ill 
last Wednesday.

Sheriff N. Y. Terral said Horsley 
was arrested about 3 a jn . Tuesday 
alter a Hlco physician had made 
an autopsy. The sheriff said the 
doctor gave the cause of death as 
bichloride of merctiry poisoning.

Brann said the carpenter told 
him in a signed statement he poi
soned his wife’s coffee Wednesday 
morning with medicine given him 
for external treatment of a hand 
Injury.

COTTON
NEW YORK —I/Pi— Wednesday 

noon cotton futures were 10 to 35 
cents a bale higher than the previ
ous close. December 29.86, March 
2934 and May 29.77.

Manhunt-
(Continued Worn Page One' 

dead. The surgeon found evidence 
that she had fought back. Strands 
of hair were in her Jagged finger
nails.

While Detective Sergeant Bill 
Brennan said all evidence pointed 
to rape. Dr. Newbarr said he found 
no evidence of a sex\ial attack on 
the child. However, he said micro
scopic tests will be made to deter
mine this.
Fled Fom er Trial 

Linda Joyce had been missing 
since Monday afternoon when she 
ran laughing out to play. Police 
believe she had gone to the home 
where Stroble was staying to play 
with his grandchild, Rochelle Haus- 
man, six. Rochelle’s backyard, with 
its swings and teeter-totters, was a 
neighborhood Mecca for kids.

But Rochelle and her mother, Mrs. 
Sylvia Hausman, were not home. 
Stroble was alone in the house. He 
was gone when they returned.

Stroble had been at the home of 
his son-in-law, Reuben Haunnan, 
only a week. He had Jumped »500 
ball May 11 when due for trial on a 
morals charge involving a 10-ycar- 
old in suburban Highland Park. 
Stroble's wife is in a mental insti
tution.

New Rake For Old Leaves

Jn Ju s lr ,
ENGMEEBS & BDILDEBS
Koslstorod cItU «aslnaan and stat* IJtBd tar- 
Teron In Arisona, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

TUDDERT Ä̂U lc e r ò
zie W. INDIANA AVE. rno.vE 3S4S MIDLAND, TEXAS

. : vVK. i JV . Í, -, H'

PIONEER
Albnquerqne

3 Hrs., 55 Hin.

PJOßiEEJR

Livestock
PORT WOR’TH— CatUe 2,400; 

calves 1,900; bulls strong to 50c 
higher here Wednesday and other 
classes of cattle ruled steady; com
mon to medium slaughter calves 
were steady to weak with other 
calves steady. Stocker cattle and 
calves continued in good demand; 
medium to good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 17.00-24.00; commoner 
kinds 15.00-17.00; fat cows 14.00- 
16.00; canners and cutters 9.00- 
14.00; good and choice fat calves 
20.00-24.00; common to medium 
calves 15.00-19.00.

Hogs 700; butchers 25-500 above 
Tuesday: sows mostly 50c higher; 
pigs unchanged; good and choice 
200-270-pound butchers 1630-17.00; 
with 16.75 freely paid; good and 
choice 100-199 pounds 18.00-1835; 
sows 15.50-16.00; feeder pigs 13.00- 
14.50.

Sheep 1,700; active, all classes 
fully steady; good wooled and shorn 
slaughter lambs 2330; good slaugh
ter lambs w d yearlings mixed 2230; 
good slaughter yearlings 30.00; good 
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
11.00, a few aged wethers to 1130; 
cull slaughter ewes 8.00-25; feeder 
lambe 21.00-23.00; feeder yearlings
17.00.

’This mechanical raker leaves little to be desired when it comes to that yearly chore of clearing 
away moimtalns of fallen leaves. Invented by Harry Clements of LaPorte, Ind., the machine scoope 
up not only leaves, but sticks, stones, bottles and bones as well. ’The machine will sell lor »3300.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
PUBLIC NOnCBS ^PUBLIC NOnCKB

N O T I C E
W « hov« moved our offices from the Petroleum Building to

418 W. Texas Ave.
W e welcome a visit to our new location.

LEE DURRELL & COMPANY
Phone 2214 418 W . Texo»

SATES AND OfPORBIATlON
RATB:

>e a word a «ay.
a word uuwe days.

MINIMUM eXABOBB:
1 day 300 
3 days aOo

CASH muas aeoompany all ordora tot 
claaatnad ada wlu> a apadflod nom- 
bar of daya for aaata to ba laawtad

e&aoita appaailna ta olaaatned ada 
wiu ba ooiTaotad wltbout ebarga Of 
notloa Blvaa Immadlataly afWr Uw 
tint iaaartlon.

OLAaSIPIEDe wUl ba aooaptad untU 
1030 a  m on wack daya and 6 p m  
Saturday tor Sunday taaoaa.

Lo d ò e  n o t ic e s 1

VISITS MOTHER 
John Flcke, Jr., of Btephenvllle, 

recently visited his mother, Mrs. 
John Picke, Sr., who Is 111 in her 
home here.

Kidnaped Child is 
Rescued By Police

DETROIT— —A fleet of police 
scout cars roared through Detroit’s 
East Side streets Tuesday night to 
rescue an abducted child.

After an hour’s tense hunt and 
chase, little Karen Kuechenmeister, 
seven, stolen from her home, was 
returned safely to the arms of her 
frantic mother.

But the blonde, blue-eyed tot. 
little the worse for her experience, 
was brought home unharmed.

A 35-year-old father of a baby 
girl was seised as a suspect.

’To Chief Assistant Prosecutor 
Ralph Garber it was “only by the 
grace of God and efficient police 
work” that Karen was rescued.

Garber said sex was the motive 
of the abductor, who stole Karen 
from the living room of her home 
on fashionable Alter Road.

Officers arrested William B. 
Mabrey two miles from the spot 
where the abductor abandoned his 
car and fled afoot amid police gun
fire.

He had left Karen in the car. 
She clambered out and scampered 
off to the refuge of a nearby house.

Release Demanded

Protest-

The first filling» ueed for de
cayed teeth probably were made of 
lead, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Whal About The Condition 01 Yonr Bool???
1» the roof on yo u r hom e worn-out and useless, failing to 

provide the protection it should?? For o new and beauti

ful roof of proven superior performance see us. Several 

ottroctive new color patterns ore ovoilobl# now.

Only $ 2 0 .0 0  p er m onth re-roof» th e  averoge hom e! 

N o Down Foym ont • 3 6  M onth» T o Poy.

idkOUSM
. M ID L A N  D TEL 9 4 9

»

W ILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHniE CO.
2107 W EST  

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

(Continued From Page One' 
which We»tem Germany Is making 
In its political reconstruction.

’The Far Eastern Issues dominated 
the questions and answers which fol
lowed Tils prepared statements.
Hit Several Times

First w »  the-ease of the "Flying 
Cloud,” the Isbrandtsen Steamship 
Company’s vessel fired on 'Tuesday, 
and reportedly hit several times, by 
a CThlnese Nationalist warship. 'The 
Chinese Nationalists have declared 
a blockade of Communist-held China 
ports, but the United States has re
fused to recognize the blockade.

Acheson said the State Dejjart- 
ment had not yet received any of
ficial reports of the Incident on 
which it could act although those 
were expected momentarily.

But he said he had of course 
read the very full report of the af
fair sent by Walter Sullivan to the 
New York Times.

On the basis of that account, he 
said, the United States Is protesting 
to the Chinese Nationalist govern
ment immediately against the en
dangering of American lives when 
the shelling took place.

NRLB Hearings 
Held In Midland

Officials of tw o oil companies 
operating In the Permian B a s i n  
appeared Wednesday, with repre
sentatives of the International Un
ion of Operating Engineers, before 
James R. Webster, hearing officer 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board, to present their cases rela
tive to a union election.

The two companies are Standard 
OH Company of Texas and Phillips 
Petroleiun Company of Odessa. 
They have no unions at present.

The hearings were held Wednes
day in the court house, the Phil
lips hearing at 10 a.m. and the 
Standard OU meeting at 1 pjn. 
Following a decision from the 
NLRB In Washington, based on 
testimony submitted In these hear
ings, an election may be held by 
all or part of the employes of the 
companies.

Mimaiid Lodf« No. S23. AN 
and AM, Monday Not. 14th. 
Mhool. 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
Not. 17. work In th* F. C. 
dacTM, 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, W. M.; L. C. Stephen- 
ton. Seer

PUBUC NO'nCBd t

PERSONALS
Mabel. nlesM oome back. T 
desperately. You rtebt
eTcrytblBC- OmUe. 
CONVALESCENT H01ÉB8

M you about
T 1

LAWSON Best Home: 3i-bour 
elderly ; 

oonvalceoence. 6M
•ervloe for KM andpeople, iBvaUdi 

to 6100. All care 
Included. Nice rooma. 1317 Ave. B. 
Brownwood. Texea. Plume 9XH.
LOST AND POUND
MIOLANO Humane loeUty wa u W 
■Ike to find hornea for a number of 
aloe dûfi and eau The shalt*U at Í703 I  Wall
LAOIBS’ d^k green puiae toet at atop 
light at ecbool on wert MMaourl B ?  
ward. Tarcbe PenogUo. Phone 6S3 or

Army tool box axul m eebaalcal 
tooU between U l l  W. Oblo and town. 
Finder phone 3436-J, receive tlO reward. -  V

^ ^ w p p e r s  Buttona, Buckiea 
^ w Y C ix l I L /  Beltà. Buttonhnlee

Bust BeaUtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
If  Intareeted In

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS 
Call THB BEAUTY BO X 

Before Janu ary  let.
Phone sees. 1400 8 Colorado.

POSTED: Abaolutely no hunting or 
traapaaalng on lande In Midland and 
M artin County. Known formerly aa 
the Beal land. Signed; Snyder and 
Arnett.
POR Puller Brush eervlca, call 4074. M. 
R. Sharp, dealer.
PERSONAL i

YES— WE DO
Buttonholea, bamatlcehlng. Delta and 
oovered buttona Ail work guarantoad M hour Ml IIIm

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

113 e  Main Phone

The U. S. State Department has 
demanded that Communist author
ities In Peiping, China, free Amer
ican Consul-General Angus Ward, 
above, and four of his staff. 'The 
five were arrested in Mukden Oc
tober 24 on charges of beating a 
Chinese. ’The dispute, the U. S. 
note to the Reds warned. Is seri
ous and demands early settlement.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  latcrior Deeerwtlag
• Paper Baagte« 
a Spray Patnttnf 
m Fleer SeiUltng

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing
TBoks aiM Ofl FleM

Phont 3344-J

C^ on^ rxslulationó D o :

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Reid on the birth No
vember 10 of a daugh
ter, Judith Alice, weigh
ing six pound», three 
aunceg.

’TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Mrs. Gladys Matlock was ad

mitted to Western CUnlc-Hoepltal 
Wednesday as a surgical patient.

MIDWEST 
InvBstment Compony

FINANCING - - .
Aote. Track. Any model.

LOANS - - •
Fandtore, Machiaery, Ante. 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AaimnebOe, Fir«.

Borne Owned A Operated ky 
O. R. James

»11 E. Texaa Phone 939

Two-Phase Program 
At Lions Luncheon

A two-phase program was pre
sented at the luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club Wednes
day in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Mrs. Howard Ford was speaker 
for the first phase of the program. 
She discussed the Girl Scout pro
gram In Midland and plans to con
vert two Army-type barracks Into 
a meeting site.

’The second program phase con
sisted of musical numbers by In
dividual members of the Midland 
High School Band. 'The.se student- 
musicians Included Obie Stalcup, 
Beverly Keisling, Katherine Lewis, 
Jo Ann Nelson. Dow Scott, John 
Wood and Dan Dale.

Archie Rowe of MHS was Intro
duced as Junior Lion of the Week. 
Roy Minear presided at the lunch
eon. Winston Hull was program 
chairman. R. H. Kitchens an d  
Rocky Ford conducted the weekly 
attendance prize program. Prizes 
were won by H. L. Winkler and 
Goodrich Hejl.

'Thurmon (Tugboat' Jones an
nounced the Mldland-Lubbock foot
ball game for Friday night. “We 
signed a contract. We will show 
up for the game. And besides, we 
are on a two-game winning streak 
ourselves,” Jones pointed out.

Firemen's Benefit 
Ball Is Saturday

Fire Chief Jim Walker Wednes
day said a good crowd Is Indicated 
for the annual Firemen's Benefit 
Ball which will be staged In the 
American Legion Hall Saturday 
night.

Ticket sales will continue during 
the remainder of the week and will 
be available at the door. Persons 
desiring tickets may obtain them 
from any fireman or at the Fire 
Station.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by E. D. Fitzgerald and his 
Lon Star Ramblers, popular Mid
land western band.

Dancing wi l l  start at 9 pjn. 
Proceeds from the event go Into a 
special F i r e  Department benefit 
fund.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Locai and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

CHAILETS TU U LEI PABK 
è  FOOD NABKET

1 Bleek Wes» et OeffleM ft .

elee« Ib
New Oe—
W ■ rlTwfW vüVWwfV
é WikIi toeiiM wMi eeerfcead mirre»«, Rgirte. 
Scheel Im gkhs «g cliIMreR Ì6» fieeit.

ea CMtea IW B e U

e  • Meeks from  Sclioel 
• Reoeoweble Rete« 
e  6  F rira t«  Commo6e»

Honor Courts Set 
For Cub Scouts

Meetings will be held 'Thursday to 
award honors to Cub Scouts of Pack 
6, sponsored by the Klwanla Club, 
and Pack 51, sponsored by the Pres
byterian Church.

Pack 6 will meet at West Side 
School at 7 pin., with Dr. Doyle 
Patton, cubmaster, conducting the 
meeting and making the awards.

Pack 51 is to meet at 7 pjn. at 
North E3ementary School, imder 
the leadership of W. N. Little, cub- 
master, for Its award ceremonies.

Mrs. Jessie Wright 
Services Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. Jessie 
Lee Wright. 34, were to be held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday In the Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel, with J. 
Woodle Holden, miriister of the 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Interment was to be in Falnlew 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Wright, of National Ci t y ,  
Calif., died Saturday In a Chula 
Vista, Calif., ho.spital.

A resident of Midland for 15 
years, Mrs. Wright moved to Cali
fornia one year ago.

Survivors include the parents, 
six brothers and four sisters.

Pallbearers were to be Powell 
Roberts, Lester Short, Jack Lundle, 
Roy Jones, James C. Smith and 
Odell Ponder.

STOMACH Shrinking No PUIa. 5 îë c  
Exercise! Reducing Courae. 10 pounxls 
Ofl or S3 back Dr. Oranger, Mineral 
Welle D-4, Texaa.

Honor Guest At 
Masonic Party Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

WINNSBORO—(>P>—The Winns- 
boro Masonic Lodge wanted to do 
something for W. A. McCoy, a 
Mason who lived at nearby Musk- 
grove and had suffered a run of 
hard luck.

Six months ago, McCoy’s leg was 
«mputated. His money dwindled.

'The Wlnnsboro Masonic Lodge 
decided to give a chili supper, with 
the proceeds to go to McCoy. 'The 
lodge also collected »100 to give to 
McCoy at the supper.

'Tuesday night, the supper was 
held. V. O. Brooks, a member of 
the lodge, went to Muakgrove and 
brought McCoy to the supper, at 
Winnsboro’s city park.

McCoy was In high spirits and 
said he was feeling fine. He was 
seated at a table, the guest of 
honor, and Just about everyone 
went over to speak to him and 
shake hands.

Suddenly he leaned and fell over.
Excited Masons rushed to his 

aid. But McCoy was dead.
"A heart attack,” a physician 

said.
Wednesday, Brooks gave Mrs. 

McCoy the check that had been 
intended for her husband.

¿CHOOL8, iN ST k ten O ??------ TÂ

LATE FALL TERM
XnroU This Week.

Lim ited Number WUl Be Aeeepted.

Mine Business College
Toe w Oblo Phone »41

DAY SCHOOL
FOB LITTLB OHILOBXN 

Kindergarten and Plret Grade 
^bone lasi-J igoj ^
rlBBT grad(
PBCXlRBSSr• and pre-eohool 

IVB TIN T TO' 
SCHOOL 766
H E L P  W A N T E D . F E M A l.B

K entucky
tra il  

TOT a i T

TELEPHONE
OPE-RATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 

"The Voice With A Smile?" If  you 
are 16 or over, with poiae and 
pleasing penonallty, drop by to se« 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chancr for you to go 
into a training c laa  for new tele» 
phone operator» and earn »13630 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as »165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t ’» pleasant work, with other 
girls—Just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

WANTED CASHIER
Age 18-36 

Apply In Person

TOWER THEATER
WAN'I'kI i : Kxperlanced tllk  fin u h f  
PaatUon C leanen. No. 3. 310 B Main. Phone 1178
COMB INATION of flea girl and book
keeper. Burton E a c tr lc  Co. Pbona 2840 
SOe-A 8 Main. ^
LXPkRIKNCKD oaatiler wanted, apply 
CUT Drug Store
LXPERIiLNCluO soda girl wanted, apply 
City Drug Store '
WANTED: Experienced aUk flnlabar.
La Velie Cleaners. 403 8. M arienneld
H ÉLP  W A N ttft. B ÎA LË-------- -̂--- 1

Youth Confesses 
Series Of Burglaries

PORT WORTH—(/PV-An 18-year- 
old Waco youth, with a record of 
Juvenile delinquency there and a 
former State 'Training School in
mate, Wednesday admitted 17 of the 
18 burglaries in Arlington Heights 
residential section here last week
end.

Charles Eugene Hay ter told city 
detectlvea and a Star-’Telegram re
porter he also was responsible for 
16 other burgiarlee and thefts here 
since April, as well as a post office 
robbery at Glen Rose.

Woman Has Short 
Stoy In Hospital

An unidentified woman who re
portedly took a quantity of strych
nine was rushed to Western CUnic- 
Hoepltal by ambulance Wednesday 
morning, but left a abort time later 
unassisted.

The quick application of a 
stomach pump by physicians was 
credited with sayixB the woman 
from aerloua etfeets of the poteon.

Of LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
B[ylo Taylor, who has been a pa

tient In 8k  Mary*! Eo^ ttai In Lub
bock since he suffered a  heart all- 
ment there Mat week, la reported 
te.ha *TBtic|i tfeprored.'*

Retail Stores Start 
Ticket Distribution

'Thousands of 'Treasure Hunt 
tickets have been delivered by the 
Chamber of Commerce to Midland 
merchiuita who Wednesday started 
distributing them to the public.

The 'Treasurt Hunt will be held as 
a special feature of the program of- 
ficallly opening the Christmas shop
ping season here. 'The opening is 
scheduled Tuesday, November 29, be
ginning at 6 pjn. Christmas street 
lights will be turned on. store win
dows displayed and the annual Jay- 
Cee-sponsored Santa Claus parade 
held.

Gifts offered in the Treasure Hunt 
will be displayed In store windows. 
'Ticket holders will shop the windows 
to match their ticket numbers with 
gift numbers. Lucky ticket holders 
will have until the following Sat
urday night to claim their gifts.

The tickets are available free of 
charge and without obligatiozL

Audio, Wondo Patch 
Up Marriage Dispute

DALLAS —(J> — War Hero Audie 
Murphy and his movie actress wife, 
Wanda Hendrix, have decided to try 
to make a go of their marriage, they 
annouDoed here Wednesday.

'The couple is vacationing at the 
Ray Woods Ranch near here. Wanda 
Joined her husband in 'Texas last 
week. Since then they have hunted, 
ridden horseback and visited old 
friends. /

Mldfonder's Father 
Dies At Grand Prairie

Mr. and Mra. Ibhn N. Walston, 
Jr,, left Tuesdey night for Grand 
Prsdrie after reeeiTtng word of the 
death of her fBtber. J .  N. Pwklna. 
a t hla JionM there at l:| g  BA* 
Tueaday.

Ftmaral aenrtoee for P«iki&s wUl 
be held at 3 pjn. Thunday at 
Grand Ptahia.

Roosevelt-
(Continued From Page One) 

cratic officUls was that President 
'Truman and the Democratic Na
tional Committee will keep hands 
off the primary race If the late 
President's eldest son has opposition.

'The Democrats say this is not 
because James o p p o^  Truman’s 
nomination last year, but It is dic
tated by the general policy of non
interference in primaries and prac
tical politics.
Figured To Win

They flgiire that Roosevelt com
bines much of the political acumen 
and speaking ability of his father, 
and that these attributes, with his 
vote-attracting name, would win 
over any primary opposition.

So, they argue, why should the 
President stick his neck out and 
back a possible loser Just because 
“Jimmy” wanted Gen. Dwight Eis 
enhower for the presidential nomi 
nation last year?

The fact that James got on the 
'Truman bandwagon after the con 
ventlon and plumped whoieheart 
edly for tha Democratic platform in 
his candidacy announcement agsdnst 
Tuesday night are other arguments 
advanced for hands-off in the pri
mary.

K  George Luckey, wealthy Im 
perial Cotmty rancher who man
aged Truman's California campaign 
last year, may nm against young 
Roosevelt. Luckey, state Democratic 
vice chahman, called several months 
ago OB the President. Since then 
there has been talk that he would 
have at least tadt support from the 
White House. National committee 
officials deny this.

PhMtic lurganr was praotioed by 
the eacknt HopUaiik

Austin Kangaroos To 
Play In Taxoma Bowl

DXN180N — Austin College 
of Sherman Wednesday accepted a 
bid to be host team in the ■eooad 
annual Texoma Bowl football game 
at Munacm Stadium here Norember 
25.

The up and coming Kangaroo am  
be oppoeed by Coach rYaak Qrldff'» 
Bast Central State n g e n  of Ada, 
Oklahoma, who accepted tlM o tb «
bid late Tueeday.

MAJOB SUBOBBT
Mr« mtgTMi Rasaell underwent 

major surgery in Weetem Clinic- 
S a e t ta i  WeäiwdBy.

COLORED MAN 
WANTED

WANT COLORED MAN TO TAKB 
OVER DELIVERY OP W ILL ES
TABLISHED REPORTER-TKLE- 
GRAM ROUTE IN COLORED 
AND MEXICAN SECTION OF 
CITY.

REQUIRES CAR AND »200 CASH 
BOND. PAYABLE PART DOWN. 
PRESENT CARRIER THOMAS 
PALMER S1C:K AND MUST 
LEAVE TT. ONLY REASON FOR 
LEA VINO.

JOB NOW PA'5fINO »200 P E R  
MONTH OR BETTER, CAN BE 
BUILT 'TO »250 TO »»00 PER 
MONTH.

APPLICANT MUST COME WELL 
RECOMMENDED. NO BOOZERS 
OR PLAY BOYS NEED APPLY.

SEE

Mr. Russell
Circulation Manager 

Reporter-Telegram 
At Once

WANTED
l-car washer 
1-lubrication man 
3-front men

WEST SIDE 
SERVICE STATION

PHONX 4494 
or coma by

(XAUDB K  RARKDfB

WAWTKD: BOYS TO BSU, BBPOB» 
TKB-TPJtORAM IB BU«PI«88 D1B>T K icT  OF c m r.

HDBTUEB8 CAB MACT aLL «08001  
360BBT FOB TWO BOUB8 WOU 
KVKBY AFTOWOmf ABD eUBOAY 
AFTOt ecaoex, b o o m , f ib b t y  
TOia  TO FLAT AFTOt W08B2BO

nee b o t  xbtxrfbbx  w i t b
BOBOOL WOBX.

ggg BaeaBAL f a b b u  o b  b . r.
BPS8BUU a b rá  BOOM. OIBODLA 
TIOB XSBFAXnOHT AT OSICK.

rate»« aoct 
mvoBB. wa 
Bortuatty See asai Iñ m  23» B. m o.
w idhiJb" -
oMsr WW) 
par. Me i 
Apply W«

boar. 69 
ra tTtUoo.
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☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
HELP WANTED. MALE

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell several lines of nation
ally advertised appliances. Sal
ary and commission. For local 
firm. Prefer married man with 
car.

Re(3ly Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

tilTLATlONS WANTED. 
f-F.MALE la l^  RENTALS
W ANTICO UookAeepintf. typlna. Mere- 
tarlai work. CTenlosa. Writ« Box 88* R Ĵort̂ r-Telettram
SITUA riUNü WA.NTED. MALE 14
GRADUATE ENOINEKR deslrea posi
tion with Independent or other ootn- 
panles. Experienced in water flwodlns. 
flush production, and aelectlon of 
equipm ent. Age 28 and married. Su c- 
ceaafully completed well known pro
duction engineering train ing program. 
Write Box SS3. Care of R eporter-Tele
gram.
HlOU dcbool aenlor looking for part 
tim e Job Cecil Stephens, phone 4187-W 
after  ̂ p m Sundays_________________
M1SCELLA.NEOU8 SERVICE li-A

Complete 
Water System

Bor Home and Farm 
No down payment—38 m onths to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

323 South Main Peed ICIU
Phone ‘>498

■ELF WANTED.
BIALE OR FEMALE 9-A Dainty Didy Service

Ail baby laundry aarvlca 
AH Baby Clothea Btarlllsad 

Phone 1737 for det>endable pickup and 
delivery eervlca

Mgr.. Angus Garvín 3814 W Wall

Advanced Drafting
Advaaoad couraaa. map layout, croaa 
aactlona. uaa of Irragular cutvm, and 
additional couraaa.

Opening Novembar 23
NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 

PHONE 954 HICKS GARAGE
Complats Automotlva Barvlca 

All Work Ouarantaad 
Arc and Acatylena Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 East Flnrlde S t

KXPgBTKNCKD fountain  help wanted. 
Apply fountain  manager, Bervlea Drug 
Btora. 411 W. m inols.
AGENTS. SALESMEN I *

oppoBTUNrirr
8«U tb a  bast bospltallxation iwllcy on 
tb a  m arkat. Oi>anlnga all p a ru  of 
Taxaa. Pull or part tlm a. High eom- 
mlaalon Writ# U R . ADAMS. 413 Reaarva 
L lfs Bldg.. Dallas.

CEbSPOOLb. lep tlc tan k a cooling tow- 
era aluah pita, sand trap a waah racks 
clear ad by vacuum. D D. 'i' trea t
ment. Company contracta. PuUy In
sured Oeorge W. Evans. 631 East Sth. 
Odesaa. Texas Phone 5493 or 9009

BAAt  S f T T l lS  w

DAVIS NURSERY
X sap children for working mother« 
and by hour. 1409 W. Kentucky. 

Phone 1M3-R

GUARANTEED roach and m oth ex
term inator. Have served Midland for 
two years. D. A. WUllsms. San Angelo, 
Texas. Telephone. Midland. 1619.
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup and 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 8. Colorado. Phone
3738-W.

LBT me care for your children In my 
hom e while you work. 3470-J .  IKX) 
South Colorado.
W ILL stay «nth clUldren tn your hom a 
Mr« Scott. Phone 2460.

BRINCi your Ironing to 1000 K New 
Jersey. C'urtalna finished P h o o e  
2809-W

W ILL keep children by the hour. Mrs 
Madart. Phone 2213-J. WANTED All kinds of laundry work. 

1207 South Big Spring. Phone 3397-J. 
Anirus Oarvln.SCHOOL girl to alt «nth babies, a fter

noon and night. Phone 3537-J. FINISHING done at HoUand’s Waaha- 
terls Brin« /oura 808 E TexasW ILL keep children by the hour 

Phone 3133-J. It'S easy to sell anything when you 
use Reporter-Telegram ClassifiedsWILL keep children In my home by 

th e  hour or day. Phone 313S-M.

BEDROOMS U
NICK clean bedroam. hardwood floo n . 
new oook stove and steal oaM nat 
isvatory w ith hot and cold water, con 
nects to bath, only 4 blocks Horth of 
Woolworth store. Phone 3131-J.

■snuamanTFRONT bedroom tor 
Joining bath. 1303 W 
Phone 3031- J

W ashington.

ATTRACTIVK bedroom In new brick 
boms for gentlem an, liv in g  room ^ v l -  
leeea. 1007 W. Ohio.
NICK clean bedroom, close 
working lady. Phone 30U-W , 
Peooe.
BKDROOM. west elds, private bath, 
private entrance and telepbona. SSO
per m onth. Phone 333S-J.______________
N id i large bedroom, close In! ladles
only 808 8  Colorado__________________
yOR  klcN T: Bedroom for working girl.
602 B. Mein. Phone 283-W._____________
UARAUk room, private bath. One 
man. 813 W. Storey. Phone 348.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

PKRMIAM RKI4TAL AOXROT 
Regleter with ue for apartm ents and 
housee. fum lahed or onfum labed 31T 
North Colorado.
PURNTSrfKD apartm ent for rent, oom-
pletely Insulated. 
Phone 334.

1307 W. Te

2-room fum lebed epartm ent for rent. 
buie pald. oouple preferred. IM I La- 
meaa Road. Phone 86-W._______________
NICK 3-room fum lahed apartm enC 
walklng dtstance of town. R eaeonable 
rent. I^ o n e  9548.
IDEAL for working couple, nice 3-room 
n ra g e  apartm ent. 4 blocks from  Pe-
froleum Building. 404 N. Peooe.______
3-room furnished apartm ent, bills peld.

Photconsider 
37.58-J

1 child, no doge.

ONE-room efficiency apartm ent, elec
tric refrigerator, close In. Phone 3589-J
EXTRA large 2-room apartm ent In 
stucco house. Inquire 405 E. Florida
3-room apartm ent for rent, bills paid, 
would sell. 1808 N. W. Front.

SELL IT  WITH A CLASSIFIED! 
APARTMENTS, UNFUR.MSHED 18

FOR RENT
On# side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms 

Call
C. E. NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

Phone 23

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
UKPDRNISSKD brick veneer duptea; 
living room, becbttom, bath , k itchen, 
dining epaoe. Large eloeete. floor fu r
nace. Amo email bouae unfurnished. 
Phone 3033-J. '
r-room and bath, 
m ent for rent. Phone
H o u ^ s , f u r n is h e d '

unf um leked 
1838

PÓR RKNT: Large bouse with several 
apartm ents and 2 bedrooms. Close to 
buelneee district. Will rent to re- 
eponelble party. Reasonable. Phone 
9544 after 5 p. m.
i  rooms and bath oompietcly fur- 
nlabed for aale or will give 8 m onths 
lease. Owner leevlng town. Phone 
3438-W.
HWAlJi 3-room apartm ent, partly fur
nlabed. share bath, $55 m onth, bills 
paid. IM l N. Big Borlnir. Phone 3789-M
2-bedroom, nicely fum lahed house, 
w alkluf dlstenoe. Pour working girls 
or two couples. Phone 3833-J.
3-bednx>m furnleheo nome for rent. 
Apply In person. 1117 N. Colorado_____
ONK-room fum lahed house, near new 
hospital. Couple only. Phone 1858-J
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
UHPORNISHKD house fo r  rent near 
hospital site. Couple on ^ . Phone 
390Í-J  or 4M K ent St. v
FOR R I34T : 4-room unfurnished mod
em  bouse. W ith work shop 17x38. 
Phone 3370-J after 5 p. m._____________
1-room unfurnlahed bouse for rent. 
1431 E Rlghwmr Phone 948
OFf^CE, BUSINESS PBOFEETY ZJ

OFFICES •
with IM to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
509 West Texet

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LABOK Bervel rem garator. Uka new. 
porealaln gaa range, sell or trade for 
small p4aao. Phone 4378-J.
FOR SALK: Living room suit, one be^- 
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1013 N. Loralne.
FOR SALK: Couch and chair, ranch 
style, divan makes Into bed. Good eon- 
dltlon. 3103 W. Mtchlgen._____________
HAND-eroebeted u b le  cloth  for saie. 
72x185. Pineapple design. 8135. 4« mUe 
from T  on Cloverdala Road.
POR SALK: aleetrlc washing m achine
with pump. Like new. Call 4393-J 
g o o d  gaa range for sale. Term s can 
be arranged. Call 1333-J .  
WUBTXNOHOUSX electric stovs. goo2 
cotMlltlon. 835. 303 K. Noblas. ___
GOOD divan and chair. 825.00. U ldland 
O ffice Machine Co. 305 K. Wall.
ANTIQUES n

For Antiques at dMOnsOon and 
fine palntlnge

Vlalt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

lUOiS W Well ’ •
MUSICAL AND RADIO
PIANOS gTMRAI.I. IV EB8 *  POND. 
POOLS AND CONCORD—Term s 8385 
up Solovox and Acoordlana Also re
conditioned planoe. The orlglnAl M. A 
Armstrong Music Co.. 314 K 8th St. 
Odf»«« Phone 2742 or 2383
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

Phone 158
r t jR  uaAdk. San Angeiu 1 txnm eoxix 
concrete tile. fireproof oulldlng Ox 
50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paver 
street Ideai oil field supply onuee 
•tr Re« 1006 Sen TeSMH
500 sq ft. office space. 319 E. Texas 
Avenue. Call or see J .  O Shannon 
Phone 800
20x50 office sud warehouse space fui 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7
WAREHOUSE. 40x60. 
lease Call 848-J

UNPURNIRHED: 3 room 830, 3 room 
835 with com m unity baths. 3 rooms 
850. 4 room 880. with private bathe 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Term inal. T-193. Phone 345, L. A. B run
son

for rent or for

WANTED TO RENT 25
PERMIAN RENTAL AGENCY 

Free rental service to landlords T en
ants waiting 317 North Colorado
Phone 4480______________________________
TWO-bedroom unlum lshed house or 
apartm ent. Perm anent In Midland 
Prefer vicinity senior high echnol Cell 
1790 Geological Dept
WANTED 3-bedroom unfurnished
house, hare two children, perm anent, g  Main 
Phone 4788. I

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST
Williamsan & Grden 

Feed Store
Phone 1023

ELOVTERS. SRRDR. SHRUBS »
STARK BROTHERS
NURSERYS

OSdeet and largea* in  A BiM ea. Now 
esfv ln i la  Midland ta M p K a a . shades 
and sh ru b s Tree end brush
bauUng In fo rm aj

Call 1494-J-4
WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR BALE: Tuxedo, sh irt Included.
825 Slae 38. Phone 2553. Dennis 
Rhodes.
FO B WALE: Almost new Russian Wea
sel full length fur coat. Sise 14. Phone 
3441-W
PET8
WANTED. J i .  
k ittens. 1500 
1S04-M

home for cute peralan 
Bedford Drive. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS 43
POR SALE: 2 heavy duty electric S in 
ger sewing macblnee. One Ingcreall- 
Rand air eompreaaor, 3 spray guru. 1940 
model OMC truck. See Van Davie at 
2307 N. Main or Bill Davis, Btanollnd 
o n  t i  Oae Co
CUSHMAN motor ecootare. Mustang 
motorcycles. Taylor Machine Works. 
412 Drury Lane. Odessa. Texas
OOAT milk for sale. 900 E New York.
WANTED TO BUY 44
1 need nundreds ol used xiuts 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room tn 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
PHONE 3397-W

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World'• Foremost O ne-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 VV Texas Phone 1880
SPORTING GOODS 5«
g MM Mauser sporter. folding Iron leaf 
sight Weaver J2.5 scope New tllng 
esse 8100 Call Bill. 1848
■NEW model 94 30-30 W inchester car
bine Phone 2309-W. 923 N Main

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—83.00 DAY 

AEROMOTTVl SERVICE CO 
rU "ue 3834 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS_________________________ I____
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
* and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraeta Carefully and . 

Correctly Drawn *

OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
in  W. Wall Phone 79

IXOOR SANDING, WAXING

Flcxjr Sending and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
208 S Main Phone 1633

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S
RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS-

ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE 

-JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 1 10 East Wall

RADIO SERVICE

SECURIT Y ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstraota Quickly and Properly 

Prejiared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial
Services

IM  B  Lotmlne Phone 238

APPKAI8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONK 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do saLSb and d«ww work 

318 8 . Dallas Phone 269

COR8IT1ERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Peel Better i 

Bavv e Spencer Body end Breast sup- 
^m rt designed, cut. and made lust for 
you« Pbooe now for a Free Figure 
auaiysia

MRS. OLA BOLES
UM W 4VaU Phone 3844-J

CONTRACTORS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVKR3 DRAPES. BKD8PRKADS 
Drapery thup Wa sell materlmla or 
maka up youra Gertrude O tbo and 
Mra W B Pranklln. 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads 
Samples to choose from or 

will make from your material. 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

MVLAAIUltitflb Fur claarlng and level 
tog MM and acreage 

| i»^ ru .n f  pnr basem ent excavation 
sw taee  tanka, and alioa 

a i r  O O im U S S O R S  For dniung and 
k l T ^ " I  aep M  tan k a  pipe uoes 
illirihee ■"«< pavomsot breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

i m  Koaitb Martenfleid Phone 3411

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 

Phone 3790-W -l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attressw  of all types and 
ilxes Box springs to m atch Hollywood 
beds, ell steea Roliaway beds and mat- 
t res see Wa will convert your old met- 
trees Into a nice, fluffy innereprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In  On Old Mattreas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soutb Main Pbnne 1M5

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ¿t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W California Phont 3453

If It's A Radia
Wa Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way serviee.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401>A S  U ananfleld 
PHONK 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladlo

SEPTIC TA.VK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contracts svsll- 
sble Call collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and Banltatlon. Odessa 
Texae—8704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING Av\ACHINES
Let a Singer Cxi>ert tune-up your Sew. 
tag M achine Reasonable (Charges. Es
tim ates furnished In advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 a  ktsln Phons 1488

QUICKIES

I r - .

•*t an 1 borrow it fo r awhiie
—I w en t i« ««awei MfB« Re-
p o rter
Ads!"

- Telegram Claasified

VACUUM CLEANERS

For
Frompt. Kfflelent

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Fhone U75

All Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SSIV IC B

Prompt Ddlivery and Pick Dp 
Servic«

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wail

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years axperlanee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 ai8 North Main

Sewing Machines
RENTKD AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnas 
Buy and Sell

Phons 3453-J 303 R  Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rm tal basU Call 1893 SO FT WATKB 
8EBV1CB Midland. Texas

You. too, can cash In on the 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

USED FTIRNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxee and Stovee

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVIS UA'TLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PHONS 1403

HAN(X>CK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, c lo th ln t and mlscel. 
lanaous Items Buy. eelL trade or pawn 
315 K Wail Phone 310

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO,

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  availoble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DBCIDINQ 
Faster, easlar, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health un it

For free dem onstratton. call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

3300 W LOUiaXANA

SELL your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram classified ad 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.
BUILDING MATERIALS

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be
Cash And No Returns
We nave a complete line of Biich 
Oum, and Fir Slab doors, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top. saw Duck 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
a’ith 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors. 13t8" 13 4'
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 <k 24x14, 2 It. wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (PolLshea 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
. $2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and OH Colors—GUdden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding-In quantity
7]/2C

Lumber. NalU. Cement. Bbeetm ck 
Ironing Boerda, Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone O ablneu. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles, e tc ,  everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 406 N Baird <is alleyi 
PHONE 821

VENETIAN BLINDS

PAINTING. PAPERING

ÖäM^HSfB CONTáACTUR 
flg o ca  ñ i v e  waya S ld ev aik a  Founda- 

~|H us for free aeum etas 
LSATON B R 06

aste  007 S  Bia Spflne

A AND W CONTKACTINO CO
O redina «ad  Levettag yarde Ail 
■ til eqiUB«aent  for piowtag email screaBS

Call
CBAHUK ADAMS 

PbBOe S71S-W

M tf . áiM k oiA V tL

TOP SOIL
a m tm  Mdlaad

IdMMed lo AmwienS
Ta iMBeae Sattm Baytag

FRED BURLESON & SON

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTINO?

Let us improve the looks of 
your hum# and add to  life of 
your roof All work guarao- 
teed Free astlmates.

Westex 
Cantracting Campany
Phone 1336-R Midland

A little Reporter-Telegram Class- 

-Ified Ad can do wonders for Um 

family income. How about that 

stufl in the attic or garage? — 
You don't use it but someone else 

wUL Phooe 9000 and a oourteona 
Claeeifted Ad-Taker will help yoR 

phrase your ad for economy and 

. . . moat of all. RESULTS!

R ellabla Kxpert

Refrigeratar Service
By an  Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co
319 North Mein Phone 1979

PROMPT OOtTRTtODB

Refrigeration Service
Aotbortaed OB Dealer

Pieper's Appliance Co.
eOT W. Mleenutl Phon« 3997

BUG CIEANINO

For Free Estimate
On tacked down earpeta n ia a  upbol- 
etevy fu m ttu re

Hardwlck-Stewart Furnttun Oe. 
108 8. Baird Ptione 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Oleanere 
Phone C37-J

BOOS AMD

oau B •
309 Soutb M

OO-
LT*

RUO CLKANtiKI 
Oall for aaB BettvereB $e perjCQ ft. 
Weu te wan wepWlaa. Bi par e« -ft. 

Home and OQfcB MUBtaiuoa Go 
Box 122»  fbon$ m i

VACUUM CLEANERS

HCXJVER CLEANERS
Uprtghta end Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborteed 8alae—Service

RAY STANDLEY

Venetian Blinda
Oustom-mads—3 to  5 day Servies 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN

BLIND MFO CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 3633

WA'TER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jobnaon Je t  Pumps and Freasure 
Syetems for Romes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purpose«. Fh 3440 J . 
Box 1364 1306 North A S trw t.

WINDOW CLEANING

Home Fhone 
Midland Hdw Co

-3799-W -l
Phone 3900

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Oordwinder 
Oannentaire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenxie

WINDOW CLEANDiG AND 
POLI8HINO 

Betlefaetlon Ouaranteed 
Home and Office Maintenance Co
Box 1339 Phone 1359

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-CoU 3000 
for Classified.

A L L
M A K E S

SenriuBd for patroni ot T izai Rlectrlr C a in 10 towns atnoa Ita»  
VaottoiB daanen run from 7j000 to 17JW0 ILPJá. and only an ex
pert dBB re-halanea and aarvloc yoar cleaner so it rune Uke new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ____
t AH Uakaa, sqaea neaHy bbv. gnareotsed.

Leetaet etnea o( Me««##« «aa parte la the fNet 
LAT70T MIW KDRBKA. P Sn iX B . KXRBT AMD 

O R TAMKB AMD DPRIOMTB
Osa a Maser trade, ta «a «Nber a«w or used elee« er or •  better rep

G . B L A IN  L U S E  Phone 2500

VACUUM GLEANERS

$19.50 up

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
aun Orled SkUns. SP S  Orad# No.

3 _______________________lie B Ft
Kilo Dry Sidlna SPIB Orada D

________________________ 14e B Ft
Clin Dry Bldlng. SFTB Orada CAB

Brt __________________ 18c B Ft
Oak noorlna. No 3 Oommrm..-9c B Ft
Oak Flrtorlnf. No I Oommon_13o B Ft
3x4‘a Lrmg Lengths _____ B Ft
Dry Sbeetlos 7n B Ft
Bbeetrnck. 4«- ..................B Ft
Bcre^n Donr*. Whlte F in e ____  96 35
KC Donrs Whtte F in e _______ 811 30
Bedromn Onora. WJP S9.ir
Clneet Onora, WP sano
Kwtkaet Loeka Kntranee at ot
Bedronm and Bath Lncks *3 01
Faaaags and CInaet Lncks _____ 9150

ANTHONT-B PAINT8 
Outstde Wblte «3 79 gai
Bed Barn Paint «v 50 gal
AmerlAn Alumlnnm ...—.._.J3 99 gal
9.000 ft SxlX 19 to 34 ft mng oak 
timbar SnUabl« fnr oU rige
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1309 ■ Rlghwa.v 9b Fhnne 359b

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HEB 0 8  POR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FBONB 8910

1700 West South Pront 
OB South tide i t  rahroad.

FOR ESTiMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Altaratiooa or a«w oonatnictlon a a  
yaur two»« a r  b ta in eei

CAUL tMi-W
’"L. R.'LQGS©0N

52 I

BUDJDINO MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RKD CKDAB BHDfOLKS
No 1 .18" ...........................81059 Per Sq
No 9—I t "  .......................... t  8 09 Far Sq

ASPHALT SH m O LES
310-Lb Square B u n  .......... 68.39 Par 8q

No 1—All Colors
FLTWOOD

■'4 *' 4x9 Interior 818 ___ 11c per eq ft
4x9 Interior 818  ..  . 24e per sq ft 

HJ94BER
Dim enelon as low as 9859 per 100 8q
Ft.
Biding as low as $1359 per 100 8q Ft 
Sheathing aa low as 97 99 per 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

C entennetcb—Carelding—Finish 
FOBTLAND CEMXNT

Pay Oaah and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.

BUILDING MATERIALS 66
Western Lumber 

Company
East Highway go -  Phone 3913 
“Everything for the Builder“ 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELTVEBY

General Mill Work
Window unite molding, trim and eta. 

Mill Work Olvisloa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Colorado *  Front Phone 307

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reinforcing steeL cut and 
bent to fit  your Job a t these prices: 

*,»" 3 ' 4C per Uneal ft. 
t j -  SU c per lineal ft.
* ( "  8 >4C per lineal ft 

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3638 2111 W 8 Front St

Ph 3330 1800 W N

SELL IT  WITH A CLASSIFIED! 
tU alNEbr UPPOBTL'NITIEb sT
l"UK bA La: Heipy-seil waehaterla in 
Andrews. Texas 13 Maytag waahera, 
extractor, boiler, dryer. com mercial 
Ironer. Can be bought on term s See 
Cox Appliance, 613 W. Wall or phone 
454______________________ _̂__________________
).\)K bA La: Canay jobbing bualneaa. 
establUhed 37 year*. W rite Anne 8 t. 
John . Roewell. New Mexico.
H aa.r'i-M U ) uu nory. well equipped, 
doing good bualneee. priced (or quick 
«»le. W’ R Upham. telephone 2082-J
A i J U t t fU i l t  «e iaiu x  and blactuuniio 
•hup rot «ale doing • g«wtd oustneae in 
Midland Texa» Anvone 'ntereeted. 
W ritr B,.» lafta___________________________
t U C L P - V t Launao' tor sale lu 
Stantou at bargain pnee Tom Bou«- 
ton. Unit One. Pecoa. Texas

ir  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOM OTIVE
4ÜTOS FOR SALE $1 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

THE PLACE 
TO  TRADE

CARS
(or Trucks)

IS ON
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

2414 W. WALL

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your 'Jeep' Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

CHEAPEST CARS IN POWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1948 Mercury 4-door sedan. fully

e q u lp p ^  ..................................91.450
1948 Ford, 4-door, radio and.....h eat
er  11.393
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, 

heater, new tires
radio and

9593
1937 Plymouth 2-door, new motor and 

tires ..................................................9123

AUTO LOANS
R ef'usiice your present car and reduce 
rout payments
Quick, confidential, courteous serv
ice
Ask about our lay away plan.

Wk W R IT * POUO IN8ÜRANCB

Canner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phone 1373
1949 Koru custom cocrertlo le . radio, 
white wall Urea 500 actual miles or 
1948 Ford club coupe, clean with ex
tras Indlrldual must sell one Phons
'too 7 30 to 4:15_______________________
KOR bALa: 19«0 Ford, 49 motor, 6.000 
miles, tailored seat covers, radio and 
heater. Also 1938 Lincoln See at 800 
Vor>h Weetherford______________________
CbbAls 1946 Chevrolet Pleetmaater 2- 
d(X3r sedan Must sell Make an offer. 
Phoo- 4082-Vf___________________________
FOR SALE I 1947 model Bulck super 
4-door sedan Owner Clean 103 W 
iou l« lsn s Phone 1483-J________________
■ 94:/ < divii »-dau gixKJ ona-
'•IMiiti P b 'iii. '>00 li> S RIb S o n n e

Reparter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Low Prices
1946 Ford club coupe, radio and heater. Lots of extras................31.295
1948 Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Several extras........ 11.295
1948 Kaiser sedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tires. Good, clean car........... .........  |i 095
1946 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car. ready to go!LT ...¿85 
1942 Olds 2-door ledan. A clean car. radio, heater, white

sidewalls. This is the smallest Oida no hydramatlc ...............$635
1941 Olds (dub coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatlc..«™ .$505 
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramaüc. radio and heater . .„  $495
1940 Bulck Super .sedan. A real buy. This car is In good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey fbr only ............................. $495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a llttk rough but a good little car. Only $395
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $450
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. 1948 motor Only .............  $495

JEEP
1948 Jeep. In excellent condition. Heater. This is

exceptional. Yours for only 1775
TRUCKS

1948 Dtxlge 1-ton pickup, verj clean. Exceptional. Only .............. $1.095
1948 Dodge 4i-ton pickup. A. real buy at only ...._........ $1 095
1947 Dodge 4-ton pickup. Good condition .......!.T!..T.ZTLTLZT.. $695
1946 Dodge 4 -ton pickup. Very good condition ..................... $695
1942 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and all, only . . .  9495
i?1!  4 -ton pickup ---------------------- ------ .'...Z.LZT.TTZTLL $750
1946 Ford 1 4 -ton truck $795

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

USED CARS
With A Select Car Guarantee

Chevrolet 1 9 40^ T u d o r_______
Ford 1937 Tudor________
PlyiTioulh 1940 Tudor _______
Buick 1942 Sedonette__
Buick 1941 Si43er 4-door _
Nosh 1948 Ambossodor ™
Nosh 1946 Ambossodor „

Price Down Pannent
-------- $500. $272.
-Lrok at it, moke on offer

____ $435.
____ $685.
____ $665.
___$1475.
___$1085.

$196.
$308.
$299.
$492.
$362.

Ace Motors, Used
Next to Tower Theater

Cars
Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
] 947  Chevrolet 2-door. This cat ] 947  DeSoto 4-door sedan. You

is two-tone gray. Low 
mtleage, very clean. Pric
ed to eclL

]947  Ford club coupe, very low 
mileage and a good car.

wiU nave to set and drive 
to appreclatc thls ont. 1$ 
ts tuje new.

1946 Roadmaater. Thls
car has been MJJOO true 
aïOea Prieed to eeD.] 949  linooln 4-Aar «dan. tjOM 

troe ywfi«a TUs car awn 
be boogtit Bt a great bbt* 1Q AA  Cbeerolet aadan 
Ing. dattvery.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT  

Phont f(H 6' '
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1146 HY'.MN TI.ME
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1246 BAUKHAOB TALRLNG ABC
U:15 NEWS
12-46 MR. PAYMASTER TIN
12:45 556 ROUNDUP

1:15 ONA.N VAUDBLL-OROAN18T
146 BRlDk AND GROO.M ABC
246 THB CARTER FAMILY ABC
2:36 SENTIMENTAL JOURNET
245 TED MALONE ABC
S:M SPANISH SERENADE
3:36 MELODY PROMENADE
3:45 MELODIES TO REM EMBER
4.-M KCRS TUNE TRAIN
446 CONCERT MASTER
445 RANDAL RAY
S.-94 GREEN HORNET ABC
5:36 JACK ARMSTRONG ABC

AUTOS FOE SALE fl

Housn ro B  ia l b 71 HOUtSg FOB fALB

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur- 
bon. oa Andrsws Hicbway. NstxiraJ 
( u .  Priced to sell this week.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following atUltles 
natujU gas, electricity, 
phone.

available : 
and tele-

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, S038-J 
or 3439-J

Want to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scan the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
daily! Call 3000 a n d  
ask for an Ad-Taker.

II AUTOa FOB SAtB 111

NEW and
C A R

S P E C I A L S

USED

1946 Dodge sedan four door, Radio and
Heater ..........................................................$1,195

1947 Pockord, very clean .................................. $1,395
1948 Plymouth four door. Fairly good, radio

and heater .................................................. $ 998
1946 Plymouth coupe, a nice b u y .................... $ 750
1947 Chevrolet tudor, block ............................. $1,175
1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Radio and Heater,

Seat c o v e n ...................................................$ 795
1941 Chevrolet four door, like new ..................
1941 Oldsmobile 76, 4 door, a nice c a r ...........$ 695
1948 Cushman Scooter, 3 wheel, like new ......$ 225

Immediate delivery on any model.
N EW  TRU C KS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE ond PLYMOUTH

200 South Loraine Phon« 900

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Pork

Tha public has been waiting 
flvs years for this addition 
to b« developed.

Ten new FHA and QI 
homes have already been 
built and sold to the pub
lic on 100% oi basis and 
less than 11000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 46 days.

We suggest that if you are 
intereeted in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out todsy and look 
this sub - division over.
Field office Is located on 
the premisee.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 106
niLD orricx  fhokb n u

TBBOPBM FOB IALB If

n i North
se.eooM.

Dallas—S-bodroom frame—

EVERY DAY THERE ARE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

] 9 4 9  Coupe, fully equipped, beautiful two-tone paint,
excellent condition. 11,000 tnie miles. Priced for quick sale.

] 9 4 6  4-door led ea  New motor, excellent condition. This
ear win make a  nice fam lle^.^. Worth a tot more than we 
are acting. '

1942 Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. This oar Is
what the Doctor ordered as far as ssrvloe and det>endabiUty.

THESE C A R S  W ILL  RUN. But If not, we will give you o shove.
19M Ford, as U....................... ies.00 1939 Chevrolet___________ 47IX)0

1997 Fackard-----------------488.00

M A N Y  M O R E  USED C A RS  A N D  TRU C KS TO CHOOSE FRO M

WES-TEX Ŝdmpany

23M W. Cellaes—1-bedrwm frame 
SS.SM.oe—aperealmatalv M.SM.60..M- 
aaca laaa tnaa raai.

404 W. Ohio—3>badroom f rams—Se
tached garas#—ee.SOO—Uaal location for 
buslnaaa.

Cornar of a. *'•'* and W. Ulaaourt— 
Large 7-room frame — oemar 1st 
100 x140’—M.000.00.

443 South Marshall—2-room and bath 
frame—detached new garage—41.900 00

)—nice buUdtng lou oa North Lamaas 
road—seat aide of Lome Linda-atea 
WxlTO’—$«30.00 each.

Plenty of acreage—1 acre ts 40 acre 
tracta—all northweet of Midland—cloaa 
la—priced from $160.00 up.

We build batter homes for Isver 
plicae—pick your plan and let ua buUd 
your homa the way you want It.

COMPLITI B ra v ici  
To build or repair—FHA—Q l—Ooa- 
rentlonal.

Inaurane# — Automobile — Flra 
Life — Hoapltallsatlon

VA F. Chesnut's 
Agency

W. r. Chasaut—Oaha Maaaay 
Boh Iballag—Tom Caaey

313 ieutb UartcaTleld Ph. 3493

"Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  
111 N  Fort Worth ßt.

c o m p a n y
H U D SO N  DEALER**

Phone 2468

CLASSTFIKD DISFLAT

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweieer, Pobsf, Schlits
•ettlee . $3.65
PeoH, Grand Frixe 
fettles . $3.00

FoleteH,
ieftlee . . $3.25 

All ecu §Mr . . 53.15 
4 cane af any brand 51.00

BABBT HEDGES
so? N. MhMoto fk. fS30

TRUCKS
Oooga pickup for aale. 

2737-J.
iT U Itflk S  " " "
194S Bportlnatta. aqulpj^ with PriglT  ̂
alre, water heater, etc. Oood condi
tion. reaaonable price. RAcM Trailer
Fark. A. B. Cockbum.
POR dALS: (943 bouse trailer,
condition, Br« at 800 N. Weather
AlkbtANK. äÜjLSK HBBVltlE 73

lAinp ftL
DlftDB. S50S FHlz Cox. Phone 2848-W.

Cl a s s i f i e d  d is p l a y

It's Our Business
. . .  to ezBBDd year bwolneaa. 
A BiBAll ChuMtflcd Ad fai The 
Reporter • Tetegnm ta a basi- 
■eoo-fotter. It’s y o v  BMath- 
pteec to promoto both soleo oad 
■erriee.

CALL MM FOB AP-TAKEB

CHBOK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE rOU BUT
Nlco two-bodroom from# stucco, Air 
conditioned. Locotod on p«vod 
stroot between High School and 
North Bomootary.

Nice throe bedroom rock venter lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage. 
|3800J)0 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off peve- 
m ent Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plane and 
■peclfioatlons. See ui today.

T. E. NEELY

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to set Midland's newest and most modem
Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Park Addition. 

$45.00 M ONTHLY PAYMENTS  
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us todoy."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

MIBOPBBS FOB SALB 79

You Should Live So Long . . .  
In Someone Else's House!

$50.(X) monthly will BUY a well constructed 2- 
bedroom home, designed for comfortable liv
ing, and ideally localid.

t

C H EC K  THESE FEATURES:

• 1 0 0 %  Gl loon, monthly payments 
include interest, insurance and taxes.

•  FA BR IC O N  floor-to-ceiling storoge 
wollf.

• Centrally controlled heoting.

e Large casement windows and wide 
roof overhang.

•  Roomy corport with odded storoge.

TheM  hornet ore now under construction . . . 1700 block 
North Moln, Weotherford and Edwards Streets . . ,  Borber- 
Cole Addition . . . near new school site. Drive out and 
choose the design and location you wont, or coll Jim 
Puckett for Informotlon.

Hornet designed by HANK AVERY, Architect, 
P.B.A., Incorporated Phones 1357-W or 3777

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily ond quickly because4here is a place to do It. 
Our big roomy closets and storage space, which we have 
given o great deol of thought, makes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included in our new plans ond models

Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. M A X SO N , our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood, 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO,, LTD.

ATTENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

W e ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmos . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST.
- SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke a deposit ond write 
your letter to Santa Clous.

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On 8«vtra] 3-bedroom, med- 
•m Homes in Cowden Ad
dition.

Sec Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

Fel ix Stonehocker Construction
Company

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

V E T S !«

I havs but two GI houses 

left. These housw hgv* 

built-up roofs, front yard 

fences, 50.000 BTU floor fur

naces, doubla sinks, garagaa. 

They can be had for clos

ing cost only.

PhonM 4375 or 2739

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

IN8URANCB 
Pbone 1890

LOAN! 
Crawford Botel

WHY PAY RENT?
Whan you can buy a aaw S room 
brtak, tUa bath, tlla drain board. ln> 
aulatad ovarhaad for only S3500.M down 
and balance Ilka rant, bur today and
move In tomorrow.

BARNEYGRAFA  
Reoltor

Pboas 104 303 L im m  bm

' 3-roooa beuaa with (>atli for aala 
lao-R  aitar 5 30

Ä siaiE D T n D ffE Ä Y

What Kind oi Bepair Do Yon Need?•
N b w  C o n t f n i c t i o n  —  N o m o d t l i e g  —  

R e p a i r i n g  —  R a d a c o r a f i n g  —  
a l s o  F u r n i t u r a  R a p a i r i n g  a n d  R a f i n i t h i n g

All Work CuraalNii
FOR FREE ESTIM A TE

CAU

A.LCAFFET Fhona
32$5J

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

l I L L
SUITS ond 
Ploin DrtstftOa* ea4 Oarry

Middlnioii 
Gkaners

IM i .  CABBnO

Larga brick veaaar. 3 badrooma, 1 bath. 
a$ta«had garage now undar oonstrua- 
tloa. Located on Weat Mlcblgaa. near 
Andrawa Highway. Can ba bought worth 
(ha money.

Large 3-badroom brick on eomar lot. 
Car-porta. Doubla garage, private wa- 
ter well, beet reeldentlal aecttoo. Lo
cated on Weet Holloway Street.

I rooma. stuoco. paved atreet, north- 
watt aactlon. Near aohoola and Coun
try Club. Thla homa muat aell tbla 
week. 707 North "D” Bt. Make oa an 
offer. Low down payment can ba ar
ranged.

I
List ypur property with us for qulek 
da. we hnndia tur own loans quickly.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Oireer

Avery-Womplo 
Phono 9097

Bldg.

Res. 901-W

$375.00 MONTHLY
Xmcom frooi tbaeo 4 eempietariy for- 
•IShee OMTlaatoaSa In OoUage Halghta 
AiOHIee. TIm monthly paymanSs on 
thla property la only 1114. The fttiBl- 
tura ta new and can be ueed 4or a 
boaae with a good Ilvtag with no extra 
effort.

Thl9 ts eetng the
OBly 91TJM

¡an be airancod.

8TKVB LAMTMACK AOBICT

Trade Or Exchange
Large 3-bedroom, 2 bath house 
on pavement; 2 blocks from 
High School to trade for 2-bed
room home. Prefer vicinity of 
West Elementary School.

OWNER 
1255-J

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooms and dan. Located on 
pavement only 10 blocks from bua- 
ineas cantar. Extra nice oondltton. 
Large cloaats. Dan can ba used as 
spare bedroom. Poeeeeelon SO days. 
About S3500.00 down, halanoa leaa 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone log 303 Leóett BMg

BUNGALOW
3-bedroom (rltb aeparate apartment In 
raar. Pumlahed or unfumlsbad All 
oewly deooratad. 1410 Wmt Ohla 
Avanue. Shown oy appotetmant only

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Phone 3314 41g W. T e n s  Ave

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WINDMILL Ubi IL B C n U C  
PUMP WORK.

POWERS NOTED—ANT KOm. 
Wteeb track ta Se the JeK 

See er Pbeae
ED KINSEY

INX 8. Oeleraie Pheae 9IIS.W

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addition With Garage 

Inspect Them Today

j. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Romes" 

General Oootractor 

1800 N. Big Spring Phone 2740

GOOD BY!
Soys The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

stop la at 1014 North Loraine 
Street and look at this at only 
94.08O.

2-bedreom ea South side for $8,000

Only ena left—a new OI home in 
Cowden Addition, N. W.

One 3-room apartment, not fur
nished, but well worth MO with gas 
and water bUls paid.

SWAP OR T R A D B - 
why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
BBALTOR

301 K  w au Phone 2767

H O M E S
Twa vary alsa stueae dupleaaa two
badrooma ta aaah apartaaaat. wUl sail 
saa or both taeothav.
maa S-badroom bona with OI lesa
Twe-badreeaa boms e4 abotea acraat
iuee aaah will haadlaT'
Van alaa twa-badreaea bean m  aar- 
ear lei wttb tasaeai praptrty as bask

Lots and Acreage
Wa bava aavarai
age treats la 1-S4
plots.

9-aara, ar lO-aera

Lat Hi bong ye«

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 w wto rk. a  or loa-w
p5inBCi™S7"öwi5?rBvä~iüä5~SämäL 

aubatawttaJ eowaons-yasr atd: 
msnrUO« W 0(^aiN.Tussmarvarm

pay-

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

Beautiful all maaoary home—ti l t  ove< 
brick, central beating, well located. 
108' com er lot, fenced back yard, dou
ble garage, servant quarters. Thla 
house has 3 large bedrooms, two tile 
baths. tUa In klteban. aeparate break
fast nook—shown by appointment 
only—axclualvsly^lO.OOO down—to ta l— 
M5.000d0.

Ju s t  out of Orafaland—3 year old. 3- 
badroom home on 78’ lot with paving 
paid—attached u ra g e , large k itc h e n -  
fram e—an eseeUent buy—shown oy 
appointm ent only—S12.SO0.00.
F Ä A . HOMXS POR 10% down—fuU OI 
homes—well located.
Btuooo—3-bedruom home on 70’ lot. 
lota of cloaeta. panel-ray beating, close 
ta new hoepltsL Immediate poeaee- 
alon—410.000 00.
Dorner lot. paved on both aides, 3- 
badroom brick, close to all schools— 
113.500.00.
North Big Spring S t —F H.A. buut 
home. 3 bedrooms and den. loU oi 
Storage apace, floor furnace, the yard 
Is fenced in the back and It la beauti
ful—411.500 00.
We have suburban properties, large 
and small, and other Uatlng. so If you 
do not find what you want, listed, 
please call ua.
■outhalda large homa on 13 lots, an 
ageeUent place to raise chlekana ana 
keep a cow. has garage, and bam s— 
they would call thla place a ranch In 
OaUfornla 49.000JO.

LOAX8

PHONl 1337 
(Day nr Night)

.12 L E G O n T  B
8UBANCEmsui

LIÑ3.

FOR SALE
Kxcallent masonry ouait aaa buUdlng 
3350 sq ft Close ta. No Informatloo 
by tsiapbwa.

Cupiaa. aaa side furalabad. good loan 
No loan cost. 43350 cash and balano» 
monthly

4-fWMi and hath, attaabad 
pavad alreat. aorth aids WOOD

aarace

NUUdlBg 
•Ida all uttlltlaa

iota, aw d raatriationa Norte

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BRALTORB
Warn rwaa Phoaa 13B

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
• roonaa, fram e. oompoalUon root, guest 
bouaa, located on acre tract on 
Oarflald Street. Two water wells, ohlek- 
an bouaa, wall landscaped. 41750 down 
payaaant.

OR
Owner will sail equity In th is bouse 
sad  nloa five room home wall located 
near achoola In Midland. Texas Both 
have Bales value of 41S.000 Present 
loans total approximately 411.500. Own
er will aooept 44500 for equity In both 
bousaa. This deal will m aia  money for 
aomaona

The Allen Campany
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Pbone 3537 Res. 281-W

FOB BA LI Small new bouaa to be 
movad BaM offer this weak takas it 
Oamar Bouth Marahall and Caat Oa- 
k«Ha BtraeU N I  Rltennur 
3-room bouaa lor aaic si.-tuu' inquire 
a t TOO 8  (Naatherford.
FO B SALE. House and lot on 1303 K 
Front Street Phone 9693

C lA d S IP IE D  D ISP LA Y

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANaNG

R ock W o o l Ib m IoHow

SHU -R-F I T
m» m, 9S.

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

PHONES
999, 12S5-J, 1894-M

SPECIAL i m a  WEEK!

I city btoak. 13 fuU lota, aU utUlUea. 
in ladastxlal dlatnet. WUl aaU all or 
part.

acras. Jolna new Country Club and 
aaw city water worka, all utUlUas 
avallabla. psrtaet tor aub division.
latra laras S-badroem brisk vanMP 
eomar lot, double garaao, pavad otraat! 
Oaly 8UA00.

C 0 liy O T (W A l^ -llt%  6X  LOAIS
HAKSTON-HOWIU AG3NCY, IIALTORSas Weal 1e«B -riw e m i-ir ee BBmnr «Ml W l. MOM w SUM

Lama 3-badrooaa 
las. daubto garag 
OI loan.

reek van aar, > 
I. Only I6.TS0. 106«

Kktra lam a aaw  a-badroom brtek va- 
M M ^ ^ v a d  asraat. aoly  i lU lO . dlOi-

F IL I 3-badroorn. radaocratad. aaar 
O aoatry Club. Win ca n y  good loaa .

V B A  etoaa la  o a  Waot
HM O  loaa  to  OL

OL
atary eohooL Only

wool Ward
to

40 a«

HOUSES FOB SALB

Windows Have 
Evolved From

Small Openings to WallB 
oi aiaaa.

Daaignara are alert and 
tr«od of cM tradlttoiia.

Froapaettv* Borne O raerp—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEE
R. C. MAXSON,

BALES lIAMAOn
2000 North Edwards

OH

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addltlao 

Phone 3934 or 4596-J

.L Cunningham .
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

OUPÙOC for sals by owner. 5 rooms oo 
both aldae Oood oaodlOnn and good 
location 806 W. l in e a » ________________
FOB A4L£ by owner: sm all attraottva a 
house, will QL 117 N. Main Fb ooa . 
3294-J.
FOR Ba l i  : Bualnaas ' lot and bouaa 
tocetiier or separate. Fhona 43.
PA EM N  F O E  8 A L E  71 k

FARMS FOR SALE '■
160 aere farm, pood reek home with 
1000 gallon water weU. On hlway.

100 aerea. I  room rock home, produo-  ̂
ing $4 of bale eotton par aera. ^

2-330 acre fanaa with good crop. ^

230 aeras with 90 aoras bottom  aub- 
Irrigated land. Froduotag bale par 
acre.
8-aera suburban boasa, waS Improvad. 

8-room borne wall loeatad.

See xis for small ra n a h ii In WamUtan
County.

aVCET T T FB  OP »8U R A JIO B

McKEE AGENCY
RIALTORS

P h on e 4(K M idland. ‘T e x a s
BtSIN ESS PROPERTY 9
POR SALE: Taro-aiory brick buUdlac 
with full baaament, one-h alf aboaa 
ground. Dimensions 103’3“x64*3" an 
three S9’xl40* lots. 38 'x 3r rock a a a n  
at rear. Located la  heart of buslnsas 
d istrict a e ra «  from  CtW B all and one- 
half Mock off Highway 80 In B la  
Spring. Texas. Bm  or write Dr. H. IL  
Js rra tt . 811 Mall. B ir  Spring. T e x « .SriTTklAM AfiksAdE------ H

FOB 8ALB
One Acre

IvlSlM J 
Country Club Drtva. BbsS Front.

C. G. MURRAY
FHONI 3330

^rV~TT 17 til tft srrr hnm mltw nasi 
Midland. Northweet. T a ra «  arraagad. 
Owner, 1400 S. Big Spring.
R e a l  ¿ s 'tÀ T E  W a n t ìB  H

1 NEED
3 or 3 bedroom bosMa wBU 
bean built lor aevrraJ yaati 
School Additloo. Weet and 
Bm wood Additloo and 
tloo. FOB QUICK  BALB. CAUL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 202 Lm uatX  Bldg.

CLASSIFIED 5 l 5 H i T

P A I N T I N G
Art you thtnkiBg of painting ttalp 
Pall? Whether ont room or tha 
ai.ttra bouM, wa are glBd 96 
come and give an aatlmatf at 
no coat to you. We have plgBead 
Che people for whom wa bav* 
worked, and «3 Intend to keep 
doing 60. Refereneae given.

Jess Willis
FAINTINO  

CONTRACTOR  
Phone 3796-J

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

Yew e«B !

•  Add Hiot roern
• Build Hiot Roreli
•  Build Hiut fence
• Build riiot B uruge (dhetw- 

riol fo r 1 0 ' b2 0 ' .  only  
$179.00)

e Build riiuf ileffw hnlldinB 
e Convert Hint furoge into 

nn upeitnient 
e Add nn Bpertnitnt te Hwt 

gufnge
e Repoint, leroef, end

e S U  US T O D A Y  . • • 
D O N T  O IL A Y I 

2x4 und 23té

West Fir CtM

BOtKiEII
BBOS-ftW.

U IM K a M IN  
m  w. T«Mi i
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Barbizon's
Queenly

Barbizon dreams 
up a gown to make 

you lovely as a 

Grecian goddess! 
Skillfully fashioned 

in rayon crepe, 
with long full skirt, 

softly gathered 
bodice patterned 

with tiny blue 
embroidery. This 
same blue edges 

the neckline 

and soft feminine 
bow. White or 

Petal Pink. 

Sizes 12 to 20 
and 38 to 42.

Used Army tanks, 75 of them, are loaded aboard the freighter Aristocratis In Port Richmond, Phila
delphia. The tanks are enroute to China for use by Chinese Nationalist troops.

SIDE GLANCES

498
'ft

SÛ

In Midland Its Grammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

.MRS, CUTTING DIES |
GREAT RIVER, N. Y,—..T—Mrs. j 

Olivia Murray Cutting. 94, mother 
of the late Bronson M. Cutting, for
mer United States senator from I 
New Mexico, died Tuesday. !

TlMr«'« BO foaa, no balkiness When yo« i

Midland Stamp Club 
Has Initial Meet

Q
HO** ■

^  (Mi

m äUiik
IIH

(

.1«

eof«. I»«* tr  NC* Mimcc. me. t. a  ate. u. a e*T. orr.

o f I r r e g u l a r  
a a t l n c .  of  
alagglanneas 
doa to con
s t !  p a t l o a .  
Taken as di
rected Syrup 
o f  B l a c k -  
Draught usu
a lly  e ffe c ts  
prom pt, easy 
relief. And the 
pleasant, sweet

y £ f,
n e e n nUKt
m s â / p

spicy taste  pleases the ro  
why they never kick aSoi 
of Black-Draught

t era. That’s 
king Syrup 

I t ’s a pure product.

sgsti 
: tak

made by a manufacturer who has been 
known for qual i ty since 1867. Buy 
Syrup of Black-Draught at your drug 
■torn, today.

Nasier Cleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Nest to Yucca

A Midland Stamp Club held its 
initial meeting Tuesday night at the 
courthouse. Thirteen i>erson8 were 
present.

The club organization was per
fected and officers 
They include: Turner Wynn, presl 
dent; Bill Rutter, vice president; 
Bob Clark, secretary-treasurer, and 
Clem George, assistant secretary- 
treasurer.

Meetings will be held the first 
Tuesday in each month. Rutter was 
appointed program chairman. A 
program will be presented at each 
meeting. All Mldlanders Interested 
In stamp collecting are invited to 
join the club.

Attending the meeting Tuesday 
night were Wynn, Rutter, George, 
Howard Davis, the Rev. W. R. Mann, 
Lee Boone, John Oreany, Lewis

“ I’m not going to think of him as a suitor any more—  
they say he’s ‘that way’ about the girl who plays opposite 

him in this picture!’’

West Texans To 
Serve On National 
Legion Committees

AUSTIN — — Bertram E. Ole- 
secke of Austin and Senator Jimmy 
Phillips of Angleton will be chair
men of the American Legion's Na
tional Housing and Marine Commit
tees, respectively, next year.

Their appointment by National 
Commander George N. Craig was 
announced Tuesday by State Com
mander Joe Spurlock.

Spurlock also announced place
ment of 126 other Texas Legion
naires on national committees.

The appointments Included the 
following, by committees:

National Markmanshlp — Floyd 
O. Rhoden, Midland.

Law and Order — T. A. Thigpen, 
Big Spring.

Veterans Preference — Harry Mc
Cain, Plainvlew.

Distinguished Guests — John F. 
Crooks, Odessa.

No Need To Fear $1 
Coffee, Expert Says; 
Shortage Is Myth

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NEW YORK —(NSAl — Cc^M 

Import«» say yoa can atop vorryme 
about dollar-a-pound ooifec.

Current myths of ahortaf« and 
panic prices were bom when ra- 
cent reports Indicated that In 1950 
there nuiy not, for the first time, 
be a s t i lu s  of green coffee in 
the coffee producing countries.

Take the supply situation Thao 
philo de Andrade, president of the 
Pan-American Coffee Bureau, told 
me; ‘T he present shortage of green 
coffee—which is the shortage cur
rently in the news—will not reach 
the public for a year.

*TBe fact Is that this year’s cof' 
fee Imports into the United States 
rapidly are approaching a iwlnt 
which will exceed all prerious rec
ords. There Is no danger of the 
general public not being able to 
buy coffee despite the impresskmi 
some retailers are trying to give 
that a shortage is probable.”
Allays Fean 

W. F. Williamson, secretary of 
the National Coffee Association, 
said there is nothing to be afraid 
of concerning our supplies.

Some experts still believe there 
may even be a surplus next year. 
Robert H. Bennett, sales and ad
vertising manager of the Maxwell 
House Coffee division of General 
Foods, said he is far from certain 
there will not be a surplus of 
green coffee next year.

“We have a normal supply on 
hand in the United States now,” 
Bennett said. "Mayhe next year 
there will be somewhat less greep

Former New Yorkers 
ere elected. Living In Texas Now 

May Get State Bonus
Welfare Departmenl 
Officials Meef Here

AUSTIN-<;P)-Veterans living In, ^ regional meeUng for officials 
Texas who were residents of New j of the State Department of Public

Welfare was being held here Wed
nesday in the commissioners court-

York for six months prior to their 
military service may qualify, ef
fective January 1, for th e  New 
York state veterans bonus, the 
Veterans Affairs Commission said 
Wednesday.

Former New York residents now 
living in Texas had been unable to 
qualify until an amendment was
voted to the New York bonus law

if^i^^lthls month, the commission said. Michaelson, John Reeder, Carl Hyde, \ ______________________
Mrs. Lawrence Lees, Cliff Bounds

___________  Poisoner Leoves
l : ; i r  P“ P» Motherless

The dog poisoners have struck 
again, and this time It left five two- 
weeks old puppies motherless.

The Dalmatian female belonging 
to a small child residing on West 
Parker Street died suddenly shortly 
before noon Tuesday after the ani
mal had been let out of its pen for 
exercise. I t  was gone about 15 min
utes and on returning to the pup
pies keeled over dead.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

Loan on New and Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwell

We appreetato yonr boaln«aa.
291 E. Wall TeL 5M

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Ptaon« ISM

room.
The meeting was held to make 

plans for a four-area meeting to 
consider problems of children, and 
which will be attended by all field 
workers, child welfare workers and 
other representatives of the de
partment.

Attending Wednesday’s meeting 
were L. C. Rouse, Jr., of Austin, 
field supervisor; W. E. Scarlett of 
Lubbock and D. A. Fraser of East- 
land, regional field representa
tives; Mrs. Sarah Snare of El Paso, 
child welfare field supervisor, and 
Miss Hettle Carlock of El Paso, 
Mrs. Ves DeBerry of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Hazel Beasley of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Winston Sherwood of 
Colorado City, area supervisors.

Notice To 
Retail Merchants

Treasure Hunt Tickets ore being distributed by 

the Retail Comnnittee of the Chamber of Com

merce. Distribution will begin Wednesdoy, Nov

ember 16. Every effort will be mode to contoct
I

each merchant, but if you ore missed please coll 

the Chomber of Comnrierce ond tickets will be 

mode avoitoble to you.

OlMnber of Commerce
EETAH, COMMITTEE

Form Worker Killed 
In Fall Under Train

HARLINGEN Leonard E.
Spenberg, about 45, died Tuesday 
after he was pulled from beneath 
the rear of a Missouri Pacific 
freight train.

Authorities said he was injured 
fatally as he fell from or tried to 
catch the freight. He was identi
fied as an employe on a farm near 
Santa Rosa, Texas.

Old Fashioned Pit

B A R B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES ond 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS 
in cons, COSO $3.85

BUCK'S PHONTO PUP
2800 Wotf Wolf

Snyder To Get 
Office Building

SNYDE21 — This thriving West 
Texas city is to get a new four- 
s t o r y  office building. The an
nouncement was made by the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. Pierce Construction Com
pany of Midland Is the reported 
contractor.

The new building will be Sny
der’s tallest. C o s t  Is estimated 
about $400,000.

CHILD DIES OF BURNS 
HOUSTON —(/P)— Gloria Ann 

Arriola, 15-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arriola, received fatal 
bums Tuesday when her clothing 
caught fire at her home.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — professor George 

Kelver and five students of Sul 
Ross College were guests of the 
Lions Club this week. Mr. Kelver, 
associate professor of music at the 
college, played two numbers on the 
piano. The business session In
cluded a discussion of the proposed 
Increase of telephone rates. Also 
discussed were plans for entertain
ing the Junior football team. The 
gridders will be honor guests of the 
Lions November 28. A special pro
gram also was announced for 
Ladles Night, November 21. Jack 
Ott discussed the area Boy Scout 
banquet, which is scheduled De
cember 1. Members and their fami
lies will attend. After the meeting 
adjourned. Lions attended a pro
gram In the high school auditorium  
presented by the Sul Ross group. 
Stqdents participating in the pro
gram were June Joyce, Mary Nell 
Higgins, Joan Crawford, Fred Elly- 
son and Williams Clark.
Taken To Hoopital

Mrs. Prank Robbins was taken to 
San Angelo Monday night by am
bulance, and was admitted to 
Shannon Hospital. Her condition 
was reported as serious. Mrs. Bus
ter Hodges, daughter of Mrs. Rob
bins, left Tuesday to be with her 
mother.

Members of the Upton County 
Sheriff’s Posse and their families 
recently met at the McCamey Park 
Building for an old-fashioned box 
supper. CapUin Max Schneeman, 
of Rankin, acted as auctioneer In 
the sale of the boxes. About forty 
persons attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leuschner left 
Friday for East Texas, where they 
will visit relatives. Leuschner plans 
a hunting trip with friends there

Mrs. Martha Foster was a busi
ness visitor In San Angelo Tues
day.

Mrs. W. O. Welnland of Odessa 
was a guest Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Asher.

Russell Rambo returned recently 
from Brownwood, where -ha visited 
his sister, Mrs. U. R. Groom.

Green ashore at

HEAT GENERATOR
An automobile motor running a i 

car at 60 miles per hour creates 
enough heat to warm a seven-room 
house in zero weather, according 
to experiments.

coffee cornea 
New York. Tbere’i  atfll lots more 
where this load came from, the 

Imperten insist.
coffee available than there was 
this year. But I Insist that may or 
may not be so. No one can be 
positive.”

His company is one of the two 
largest coffee importers in .the 
world.

The devaluation of the English 
pound can alter the predicted lack 
of coffee surplus In 1950. In the 
past few years England has be
come a big coffee importer. But 
a spokesman for a dominant Ameri
can Importer believes that devalua
tion may seriously cut England's 
coffee purchases next year.
Prices Zooming

Yet prices are skyrocketing de
spite the normal supplies of cof
fee on hand. Hoarding by panicky 
housewives is the main imderly- 
ing cause, according to all im
porters interviewed.

Bennett said Maxwell House is 
trying to buck this panic by in
formal rationing — withholding 
extra shipments from wholesalers. 
If roasters were to follow the trend 
of consumers they would be buying 
more green coffee than needed, 
thereby upping the basic prices, 

“I t ’s obvious,” he explained, "that 
if consumers clear out everything 
in sight on grocers’ shelves, the re 
tailers have to rush out and buy 
more, putting pressure on the green 
market.. But our company's policy 
is to allot coffee to our customers 
only on a normal basts. We are 
therefore In effect rationing re
tailers through our wholesale trade. 
We believe this will cause coffee 
prices to settle more quickly.” 
Warning Sounded 

He warns that when prices do 
settle they will be at a point con
siderably higher than for a long 
time. There must be a wholesome 
adjustment in coffee prices just as 
there has been in meat and other 
commodities is his explanation.

Representatives of a giant gro
cery chain, who refused to be 
quoted, warned that if consumers 
rush to buy chain store coffee when 
other brands go up they would drive 
the chains to hoist their retail prices 
despite their fixed lower price policy.

Can you benefit by hoarding cof
fee? All Importers warn that spoil
age could wipe out any savings.

Says the Pan-American Coffee 
Bureau’s president: “Coffee in the 
bag, whether it is in the whole 
roasted bean or ground, loses its 
flavor in a matter of days.

Thnrsday Special ai 
Dunl̂ 's Big Novaiiber

C L E A R A N C E
Ladies'

Dress Shoes
by Fooi Flairs

Choose from brown or block suede or coif 
skin in medium type heels. ^

Former Values $8.95 ^
N O W ______________________________

Special Group Ladies'

Play Shoes
by Buskens

Moke selections from brown, green, red or 
block calf, or block or green suede.

Former Values to $3.95 $ 1 9 5
N O W ____________________

Midland's Complete Department Store

NEED A
TBUCK?

A ^Im  Our Truck Expoit«
Aay Oss you a ss i tai — d«h 
tM B H  ts r So I  tram. V  wo 
eoon ROSO 11 sow. w«n g«i u

I m A T - T U i n i G
IM .

—  « ^ W JI rim w  <4

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
E. R. Andres, Midland Memorial 

Hospital administrator, was to 
leave Wednesday afternoon for 
Brownwood to attend the North
west Texas Hospital Association 
Convention Thursday and Friday.

on. OPEBATOBS
FOR SALE-~Drilling rig com- 

plot«, oxcolloiit conditioii, 
5,000 ft. copocity.

5.000 ft. 5V i" 1 4 #  J-55 
seomlost casing.

7.500 ft. 2 "  upsot 10 V tkrtad 
30 ft. tubing.

3.000 ft. iV i’* lina pipa.
7.500 ft. 2 " Hna pipa.
5.000 ft. suckor rods.
2 Altw SO-TC pempief enilt.
1 Caotury 5HP alactric Motor.

BNBdl

Defense Witnesses 
Attempt To Prove 
Girl's Slayer Insane

DALLAS— Defense witnesses 
continued Wednesday their effort 
to convince a Jury that Keith Pe
tersen, 21, was insane the day he 
killed a glri who spumed him— 
and still is insane.

The tall, handsome youth shot 
Carolyn Schofield, 20, to d e a t h  
September 2 In the downtown of
fice where she worked. Petersen 
said he did it because she told him 
she would marry another man.

"She was the only girl he ever 
loved," the former Southern Meth
odist University student’s father 
said Tuesday.

Lewis Petersen, assistant treas
urer of the Dallas Power and Light 
Company, was the first of 37 wit
nesses to testify in an attempt to 
prevent the youth’s trial on a mur
der charge.

He returned to the stand Wed
nesday in his role as lead-off wit
ness for the defmse. Keith’s 
mother was waiting to testify.
Jwry Te Decide

The Jury was completed Tuesday.
It will te  asked to decide whether 

Keith was sane or insane at the 
time of the shooting and whether 
he is sane or insane now.

He will te  sent to a mental hos
pital if found Insane now.

The defense has said t h a t  is 
what It wants—that it doesn’t want 
Keith turned loose.

If the Jury decides he was in
sane at the time of the shooting 
he never can te  tried. If it finds 
him insane then but sane now he 
will go free.

District Attorney Will Wilson 
contends Petersen was and is sane 
and should te  prosecuted in Jan 
uary for the slaying.

FlEX-lET
ladies Expansion Bai

TWO MEN DIE IN FIRE
SCRANTON, PA.— Two men 

died and three other persons were 
injured in a rooming house fire 
Tuesday night.

.r -  ■
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EngakUdr siTl*^ «eld-flUed 
temd wltk stoialsas Usel back.
Fils an wrisla all watcher
Guoraaieed #m  fa x . Bsleal 
yean tadoy.

A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL  
HOLD IT T I L  CHRISTMASI

C /  I  I  wswmktjmO
120 W. Wall Phona 3201

COM M RE IT

Com m on S tock o f

T)exai tltilU iei Contpanu'
rwMCN oisnixurtD)

WMKH OWNS THt COMMON STOCK Of

Texas Power & Light Company (ioo%) 
Texas Electric Service Company noo%> 
Dallas Power & Light Company <su%)

a

CU RRBIT DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE O F $1.12 PBt SH ARE

roc ASOmOMAl INTOCMArfON AND PCfCf WlfK OC CALL os MAR lUf COU90SS.
%

SOS OAllAt Man. lAMC MDOi. s o r  «90CM NATI SANK MM.

OAUAS UMON nUSr COM9ANT
, Nil WarMi, Taaaa

as TZiAS ununn com sam t i


